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themselves. Tilt.- .>eei.ii to us to he the
;

the Kditor oi the Co trier. .Iiidc- N.tho as Nol l-.S i tX 1 Hl.^l ATION-Xo. 1 1.

a.ottUe of reason At anyrate wetakethe I send, him a political Utter, from wliteh we
^

libertv of opposlnK it to the coun.^el of the I

take the follow.ns extracts; _ -

Press. We do not doubt that Colonel .fa-
,

''^1

',u,L
i-'enmition «h.,ll .Jo it, full

t It • .n-itrn . .hnreot
* fhecrfullj comply w.Ji >our r< 'juc!>t atrtv we must ! more titan simpiv rescue

cobw.llaite oursuKitention atair shareot
for put.h.ation inv opinion as from impending eriis. The

his consideration. But this by the way ,o the merits of ‘ Notes on the Sntuution, muses which produci-1 those e»iU m ,.si :>e

1 he Press, it will he seen, acknowledges l,y Hon. B. H. ffill, t>l <*eorgia.
^

iinderstood and corrected. The people

the receipt of the ativaii-e sheBts of Colo- opinion >» that they contain the
1,^,, an,j ,^i,at means and forme rec .pio ne

oUclosed a
'^loronuh. all sulhf.ng exposure yet purpose they have been .so sorelv .if-

uel .Intob s letter. Herein is disclose! a
,,, ,vr»niiKnI usurpation at-

}, uot doiui, then ihougii
fact which strangely confirms our opinion

, ,e,up.e,i ,,, ,he territoiializing acts for
,ljg revolution for a time

of the true nature of the letter. The i noiicoustruction. A single casual read-
^^,1 defeat the trea.sonable iuiuiiity of

Press it is well known, is a radical jour- tug. as they appeared (rotu 'K' to day in military bills, yet in .some other form

I Vil . ,n< St ultra arJ violent sort if
our iicwspaj.ers, would not jusUty me in

the.se same evils will come again. This is
iinl of the mi St ultra

, ;
now saying that all the opinions uttered people s government All the evds

therefore, Colonel .Jacob sent th- 1 rev.. „r legal principle advanced coincide a hich h tvc bcicllen us have eii oe.„».

ggestion atair snareoi
,„r„ish for puMn ation mv opinion as

,i,g‘ gr^uutrv from impending evils. The
But Ibis by the way the merits of ‘ Notes on the Situation, muses wlmh produced those e*ils m . si :>e

be seen. Acknowledges by Hon. R H. Mill, t*H»eorj:iA.
^

iinderstoofl hdiI c orrec ted. TUc veonltf

i'dvaii**e-sheelfi of Colo- opinion la that they conUin the means and for

Herein is .lisclosed a "’‘’V
fhorongh, all .vulhf.ng exposure ycc purpi.se they have been .so sorely af-Htrein is .lisuose i a

,,, lyraniiKtil usurpation at-
j, . ;,g uot dom.-, then though

y confirms ouropinion
, i^mpted in the territoiializing acts for

,,,. u,„v arretf the revolution for a time
1- of the letter. 1 he i non eoustnu tion. A single casual^ read-

ur,j jgfg.,t the- trea.sonable iuiuuily of

own U a radical jour- ah they appeared trom iia\ to day in these military bills, yet in son.e other form

ra a'rd violent sort if
our iicwspaj.ers, would not jusUty me iii

thc.vp same evils will come again. This is
ra and violent s ri.

, „uw saying that all the opinions uttered
,,_g people s government All the evds

vvhiih the Icuiagogue and the fanatic
have l egrd hy seduction of the people,
an.i by rape upon the Constiluiion.

The art ct deceiving the people so us
to' get their votes bus been the chief
n.taus by vvhich nearly all the poiitician.s

who have become prominent during the
last twenty five 3'eats have been cnaulial

to aui'ceeii and -.et the names and places
of lead.ng men. Titis man Butler, of
Ma-^aelaisetts, became known throughout
the country Wfore the war almost entirely
liecanse of ht.s suet ess. w ith the ai-1 of one

nion end it is n 'Imiii, '-'in. i t to unite.

Sumner and Stevens and Brown and flol-

den nre not acciuents—nor are they
vriyiiiiit ckaracfer.s. They have ligurei in

all D ad revolutions from the fall of
<Jrf*, e and the destrnction of derusale.m

to the present day. Such men have ever
Iwien trcucberuus to principle, faithless to

'

trust, and deceitful in profe.ssiuns, but al-

wsys consistent—perfectly consistent—in

the common end of dr.itri'ttii.n to yurmt-
ni'Vl. And as tljese Mllit.ary Bills have
no character bat opp<jsition to all the pro-

Xa^MBER 201.

Ki.a, tw. »*iiFn.i.<-i*-„B,.nrtin.. rctam U» Wssbiiigton, the treaty was —
fore the Senate c^' ike f nite.1 States. No

WALRLSSIA. doubt ^uos;a had cos.iUwred tka project
ileliberately, a.-li was inspired ‘ly a eon-

TIIK H.RI H.V--K OF AL.V'KA M ivv .VXD etclion tk*t sb« - wualti be sureagtkene,!
w Ht HK iTi>Ri»»iN.vTKi».

j,,g cotnin|: Enropeun straggle if strip-

pial of her remote American pu«aaasioi>.<.

The eastern press has been specalating.. _whith have utterly been more aaefuJ to an
for some lime, either hamoroosly or se- nnpopnfar Bidttsir Cveepany than te tke
riously. conternia* tke orieia of the Kps N^rar, and in case of war with any mari-
sian-.\raerican purchase. Some trace time power wonld hare been an iacom-

WHtHK ITllRKUN.VTKP.

The eastern press has been specalatinji

for some lime, either hamoroosly or se
riou.sly. conternia* tke nrieia of the lips

sran-.^merican purchase. Some tracn

therefore. Colonel .Jacob sent th>- I’res.^ legal principle- advam •d eoinci'le

a ivuiicc-.'heets ol his letter, it is fair lo with my ovyn. iiul I do not recollecT to

.1 .1 .11 tPi. r.tl„>r have n.rt w!<h iiiiv that did uot seem to
presume that In- .sent them to all th. other

.ub.tant i.Uy, if not entireh. orthodox.
I. adiig journals of the raUical partj. It

i, ,^^,1 is anything in ihem, wiiich 1

is certnin that the letter appeared wiili ,|(, .,o, reii.ember, in jii-n lii-atioii iv

remarkable promptne.vs in the Cin- the, to me, al lioir nt dogma of sco-s-

... 1 „ ' sicp. that has lo l»e exj.ectetl Irom thus
cinrifkti (sAZfittp snu uti<i6rst<U4^ . .1 ^ .iK.iiiun.11 \tu4rvic, otiva ^ aDpiiAal. I he tur< e o; iue .UijA, th«

that it has appeared or has be-n
(i,,;,.!, of the composition, iln-

r.oticid with i ijual proinptne.ss in ^iHte.smaniike views. an,l the eloquent ib.-

tl;e majority ol the radical oriTiiis. iiuticialion ol the lyraimy have received

I , II j ii„ii.. ..ti-.iioo, ' my unquaiiliiul admiration. A repriiit
They all undonbledlj retmved advance

^ thousands and s-nt
^heeI^ of it \\helhoror not ( Lionel .la-

Rioafluist throii){h iho North, would, ii

00b advanrP "htels tu thi* Homocratic anNthinjc of the sort pos.siulv can do it.

journal' wt are unable lo sav: but, as no reaih and arouse the Northern con-

Hemocratic journal has either ,.uhli>hed
ungenerous surmise

I rniucraiiv ju
, , . . . / that our Northern counlryineu have no

his letter or acknowledged the receipt ol
political conscience to be operated on. or

it, so far as we knew, we may reasonably are reckless of tlie ilestruction of Araeri-

infer that he confined hi,, favor to the rad- can liherly so long as they themselves n-

wiiii h have bcicllen us have b« eu uc •/«»•

I'li.ihiit Ihi owjh till jiri'pl,

,

and the liual.

the eoniplete. the permanent remedy must
come from the people. He wi-Il de entitl' d
to he cnlli'l the failn-r of his country, f.ir

above Wu.'Lington. who shall be able to

lay bare to popular comprehension the
agencies by which the people of .\raeri'-a

have been made to cut eachothers' thnats,
d* stroy their common prosp»rity,aml dighr
ti.f hopes ol their own children. ’ My p ;n

is not suilicieiit for the task, and these
notes are already too e.\tended to uinler-

•::ke it DOW. But 1 shall allude to tl.e.e

agencies here, and in the future may re-

turn to^Jie subject.

These S'gencies .seemed to !>e m.any. but
there are really two, ami from these all the
others prir.g •

1. Hemagogiiei.-m, or thirst for oiliee, in-

clmiiiigall the appliances fur gratifying

another, also' from that State, in building principles of the Constiralion

platlcitma for nis [larty, which could tn-
and can have no end but its utter aO'j hnal

construed to suit everv secliou. every dcs.viitlion, such men. and all their ilk in

opinion, and everv t.r. jmlite. Yet this
uoth sections, trill „u,lr ,« thnr

man was not one whd more onprin-ipl. d .

nnscrupulous portion of the .Kues-

it to the am'oilion of Secretary .Seward, <w biaace. If the way to rati^ng a trading
see in it an administration moveiDcat to and furring lease to an Anterican Com-
retover popnlariry. Utkera trace it to pai>ykadb«eaea*y.frieBdshipforonrn»-
tke desire et Kns.sia to “strip herself for lion would kav* iacKned it to b« given.
a fight on the i’laatern t^estion. and tkat would bare been the «ad of the

111 political morals, nor anv farmer below leaders—-those who never act 'd trorn

the standard of a true statesman, than conviction of right and the Ncrtbern

Wi re the niaiiT all through the laud wh'j hudicals .nr" making triend- itotl suakiiig

availed th. ms.dvps of his .feceptive work I ‘lot an>l Her.al, for th- final

to get the oRices. He is as guilty win, crucifixion of the Constitution fan it

uses a fraud as he who originates it. .-Vs
it pcssrdy be. that thy Amern an

deceptiona brought on the collisions b.’*
people, like an lutlamed, foolish raoole,

tween the sections, it is not at all woinier- ** ''cy crucify him, criic-.ty him,

ful that deceptions prevailed throughout ‘'ive ns Barahba-. giv» u.s Byabbas-give

its progress and still eonrinue The lea l-
us onarchj , give us anarchy

or.s have .vsnf to *Je.<i/ , what they .lid ,^“*’.1./*^“’ tl** ,'Iuly of nB palnol.-. i

others connect it with the petition of the aS’air probably for some years at least.

Washington Territory I.,ecislature for cer- but the .lil^ulty la tke way of doing this

taia li.-ihing privileges in tM northwestern led to the idea of ceding the soveraigaty.
It is thns Clear that the San FrasiciacowMers. A smaller aiimber have su..pec-

not iiili-nd .ihoulJ be accdmpli.he.l The
I'l ople li.stene<f to the ]>i of'i mi'jii. amf
conlil not he made to see or believe the

plain. The enemies of the coun'ry are
united. Their platformj.s th.-se Military
Bills, l.ct the friends of the country

I, lion. Therefore the pe.,ple of Amer- “.'‘f be the Coastitii-

ica have been made to do, with energy V’““ -

There ,s no longer any excuse to be

and great sacrifice, those very things -l-iu-ive.! It we want peace, it we want

which of all others they They safety, if we want lioerty.it we wantwhich of all others they moil hate. They
have been made to cut their own thrua-s

prosperity, ii we want hope for our chil-

ical* Be this as it mav, he certainly ex- mam unscathed in the process of its Je- o
1- anaticism, or the bigotry of extreme

, And ibU i. iliA
Such an uncharitable iaipu_ opinions, which hiiv existed in all sections

tended bis favor to them. And this the
j-pferred to the apalny of

, and has oeen developed on various—even
main point. those who use it, as their prete.xt for non- autagouislic—subjects. Ignorance, cre-

Colcnel Jacob professe.s to be a Memo- I action, rather than to a veritable belief in dulity, and want of virtue amoug the peo-

crab His li tter is addressed U> the
iinworthiness.

_
I pon the radical pie have iwen the food for both agencies.

V I, „ And .in . ,r»= I
"‘*1 Oneol the most learn.-d and profound

Sorfbern I emotracy And the professed control of Congress, and upon all of judges of men and governments suvs; “fn
object of his letter IS to serve the Northern their followers who are partaking or

; (|,e uinii of Quiions, the chief men make
Hcinoc racy by telling it who are its frien'ls hope to partake of the spoil.s. all argu-

^

the institutions, but in the sequel the in-

and who are its enemies in Kentucky. 'V’’”*
remonstrance is. of course,

i j(,tution.s make the chief men.’ This.sin-

t ,1. K..:n„ f.n.. .1,. dH cand ,d
•'‘''O"" »» »> I

hut, iiumeTOus as they are,
, sentence embraces all the philosophySuch being the facts, why did he send ad-

,i„,y constitute near the half of rise and fall of free institutions m
vance-.-heets of his letter to the radical those who elected the destructives to Con- tfce I nited States.p^r ibr tnHUaiewi Wf wHK-
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under the belief it was the only way to
<-nion.it we want written

save their own lives, lo use force to pre-
Constitutions, icc mnet nn./e-all patnots

serve a iiuioii of consent, to indulge fbel-
^ "ush

ings of hatred and distrust as the only t<>«e real authora of a 1 our soraow:

means of preserving harmony; and now
»' must declare that the will of two thirds

the proposition ot I these Military BilU fragmentary conclave ol congression-

is tff trample on the Constitution as ,““Vk V

ted that, at least on the .\ioerican side, a Company •‘h the active and zeolona oa-

bi'g private job was at the root of the s. siance ot Senator Cede, was ilie indirect
bargain. -Vmeriran anihition and llus- means ot secnr.ng to tke repobtic this
Sian State pol.cj did indeed have much large addition of territory, tke ultimate
lo do witk the finally of the p iri-hose political importMce of which, whatever
scheme, but it .seems from proofs tbat have mar be the practical value of the orquiai-
just heea subaiilted loour inspection, that ^lon in a business point of view, is already
the first .'iuggestion of It sprang from the seen to be very great It is prop-r to say
consideratiuDofaprivale enterprise w,. . .1 her# that Mr. Cole labore<I earnestly and
originated on the Tai iVi.' coal', n'.d ha I ethciently to odcure the ratiticoiiou of tke
its head.(uarters in ;ir.n t ran .-,. treaty by tke boify of whick ke hod now
company of -\merican citizens, org'cnized •••i c me a sitting member. The thorough
here, applied to the Uussiau government information he had acquired on the sub-

fora grant of trading privileges in the ject olihe geography, ciimatc. and re-

Hussiao possessions, and the argotia- sources of the territory, and its value to

lion* that followed dexeloped the idea of Pacific commercial interesta, eaabied him
thtf treaty lately ratified. The facts as we to combat prejudices that resulted from ig-

bave obtained them from the best authori ...
tv are brieriy as follows; who farored the purchase rrilh weapoua
One of the original mem'jers of the San for it.s adr^acy. He made on able speech

Francisco association, during a residence ,

oa the subject in Executive Sessioa, and

oorance, and to supply other Senotora

at Victoria, Vaneoarer island, tw« or
three jreurs ago, mode arraugameats with

had the pleasure of seeing the treaty rati-

fied aa almost unanimous rote. The

i the onlv way to peace and safety; to dis- ;

»"Pr‘‘nie law of the land, but thaphe Con-
i franchise and humiliate the white man as

,

»“!< »<>« vt pttreu-

i the only way to enfrauchise and elevate .
ttute thertuj are, and shall be. the only

the black man; to rush into anarchy as »opr‘‘U‘e <»* ‘Le freemen ot America

,
the only way to find security for person >}“' P^eo^l. W these notes

i and for properly; and to subvert the (iov- ,

was my original purpose to

;

ernraent as the oniv means of preserving *<‘« employed to

11. The authors and defenders of these ’

“““ ‘“““7 revo'“‘">“*- for ‘he

Military Hills are wise like the daughters
.showing that the monsters of

1
of Pelias. who insisted that by cutting

rryoluUon m all ages have acted in ike

sereiJ persons who wer» mnagrd in the
I

San Irancisco aseociMiom ^11 not he obla
Russian fur trade, independently of the ' to obtaia any exciusire pririliegee, but

Hudson Bay Company, to ship their furs they will poaaeos certain advantages ra-

te himself and partners exclusively. Al- I suiting from their share in the negotio-

though the arrangement did not last ‘ tiona, and are prepared te as* them.

press of the North? M’as not this a very

extraordinary way of bringing his letter

to the attention of the Northern Democ-

racy? So it appears to us. And so ‘ ought now to be dispelled. The supple-

doubiliss it will appear to everybody mentary act of the present session should

1 f he were not a Democrat , as be professes d<»Pt ‘ such delusions and

I

Tlie thief men of that day made the
' *

^ (’oiistitiitions—State and Federal. They
AH such delusion [as that the recoa-

|
were patriots, and were made great anil

siruction scheme will re.'itore the I nion] ptominent liv leading their country to in-
ought now to be dispelled. The supple-

| je,,emieiice.' Of course, as long is these
nientary a< t of the present session should

. men lasted they were the chosen ad-
eftettually dispel all such delusions, and I niinisfralors of the institutions they ha.]
convince every one that the destructives 1 formed. They could have no other de.sire

of Delias, who insisted that by cutting
their old father in pieces they could renew

long, it was sutkciently oucces.sful to show
i

They will have io reword of their historic

tbat Rii.ssian .\ui«rica offered an oppor- i
service* a uertoia precedance and prea

tunily for a very profitable rivalry in the l>ge, and succeed to certain property

leading traffic of the country. With this
;

rights which connot tail prove valaabla

idea an association was formed in this ' Ihey have ineorporaled, wttkia a few

city in the fall of l -ioj, and an agent and !
weeks, according to the laws of Californio,

his youth; and our people will prove to be
‘““^ery.as mow woo .wminate in mis

as foolish as wa.s thV old mai who con-
,

‘9 mst.tu-

#nted. when they consent to these de-
the .mpos.vab.Ilty. accord-

strnciive Military Bills as the means of
’ ‘"S experience, of

entering the Li.ion and of preservi.ig
'

written constitutions. .

to equality in government,

spirit, with like purposes and with like surve.vor were sent to the fur counir.v to
,

und« the name of the California Hwion
treachery, as tbo.se who dominate in this *t<|uirc all the information “e«®a'»ry,

,

.0 be. but a radical, if his letter had no. .ave Jever imendc-d to aUU a;;y ;eeon-
; LVbirher aEon thr^rke^rhorim

been addressed to the Northern Deinoc- sinirtion that was not accompanied with
. btitutions the good of the people,

raty. as it wa*. but to the radical parfv *hc a.«surid giinrantr ol their party su-
, And. therefore, no result could follow but

and if the object of Lis letter had premacy. They will stop at nothing for that which did follow: The American peo-

.« ,b. n-ohu ...

mocraty, as was professedly the object, meet tyrannical usurpation, by a bold, main tbe marvel of human experience,
but to damage it, the sending of advance- manly, denunciatory defiance, and not [jut these fathers of the republic passed

sheets to the radical press would have been
, V**'

Pt^I'^y the ostrich, who
! awaj', and so next did the generation

u .0.0 b„. boo,
: til"

i “.-..VaS
con.s;stcnt with his position and purpose. ' The conservative voters of the whole

; encea After this, new rulers hail tn he

Written constitutions.

Of all delusions of the revolution, the
greatest wa.s that of supposing that either
party to the late conilict was fighting to
preserve tbe L'nion under thn Constitution.
This delusion was committed by many in

the North and not a few in the South.

and to show that all the consequeucea
which I have declared will result from the

efforts now being made to subvert the
government by force and fran d have re-

sulted—invariably resulted—from similar

causes in all the past.
* But those who ran believe that good

be conservative voters of the whole

But it is utterly inconsistent with hie nation who thoroughly detest radicalism.

J ir ' are at least five-sevenths of fhe whole !avowed position and purpose. If it is

not. we will thank the Democrat, or some
number, and, to say the least, include a
similar proportion of ihe superior worth.

other party friend of Colonel Jacob's, to intelligence, and wealth of the nation.

main the marvel of human experience.
But these fathers of the republic passed

! awaj', and so next did the generation

I

which wa.s born in their day and taught

I by their immediate examples and indu-

J

encea After this, new rulers had to be

I

chosen, and tbe necessity of kboosing was
' friqueni, according to our institutions.
' Kverj- man was equally entitled to be

I

chosen. The people were the choosers.

I

and to please the p<'ople was the way
I to be chosen. Aspirants soon dis-

!
tcvcrcd that the migority of the

• peojile were more easily pleasfl by

ELAVEM U AXU TWELFTH WARDS.

point out the cousistency. We. however, ' <‘ cannot be that such a pradominating
1 (q chosen. Aspirants soon dis-

should be much more thankful for some
j

*;“* permit a minority faction to
;
tcvcrcd that the migority of the

. . . ... .
' revciutioni/.e oiir own goverument and

l neonle were more eastlr nlea^e.l Ke
aiilloritative assurance that Colonel : VtTicanize our great countrv With ' !T.?

^

, , J . .
I

couniry.
i thittery tlmn oy rea.-on, oy prOmiSCs than

Jacob never sent advance-sheets to the
;

such all sufficient power, there must be a
,

},y Hdjnoniliou* All men hvl passions
radical press at ail. But this assurance preveotion and redr^s, J H^^ive

. and prejudices, but 9^11 men did no| have
we cannot expect to receive. The 'emedy-—

j

cotiscleucea or informed
> .q»R Vw ’ k k* A I 3- 1 • ,1 I neither is it any part of the dutv of pairi*

G. \\ . a\M>EUSON. intensely radical, is a respectable
: ois. The st-u^r/e ajeainst thi^lvraiinous

al. and it exprissly acknowledges ' rule r<f a minority faction maj' la.it for

THITISDAV, JI LY H 1^C7.

the JoBrnal of this morning, we

publish a list of appointments hy tbe gal-

lant Wolford, stretching down to (he eve

he favor.

In nofiiing Colonel Jacob's letter the

morning after it appeared in the Demo-
ciat, we said ‘"The letter is nothing less

than a piece of retaliation upon the

Northern Democracy fpr Its express and

years: if certainly will hist with ever-in-
creasing \iclence nntil the ConstUution is

reinstated. Tbe notion will never acqui-
esce in the permanent rule of a miiiuriiv

enlightened consciences or iururmed
judgments. Iherefore passion and preju-
dice lormed the more inviting, because
the more available field for those who
sought ufUceii Then means were adopted
to combine and make effective the efforts
of these office-seekers. Parlies were'

I
There has never really been a war to pre-

;

,nd not evil will come of violating our
I

serve the I nion. Ihe massesof the people ! Constitution, of trampling upon our laws.
North thought so because their leaders

. of disregarding plighted faith, ofdegrod-
nre/i’.ssfaso. But theextrenie men of the ' ing th» white race, of fomenting hatreds

j

North naturally took charge ot the con- between different race*, and of keepingup
I duct of the war and they never intended continual sectional strife, would not hear
' It should end without a reformation or de- reason from the living or the deaiD All
siruction of the Conslilutioa They had guch will lake an oath to aupoort the Con-

‘ lontj before declarea the old CoaBtitution atitutioa when they ref{Uter, and fAen cUi*

I

to be a covenant “with hell and a league i„i( th* Constitution and thq{ by
. with the devil,' and, in the debate on the .otiug ‘ for a convention," j^nJ f'eel no
I

Civil Bights Bill, old man f»terens con- compunctions. But all wk.b love lie !ai»

;

fessed thill, from Ats uuuih, Le had loye i and its safety, the truth and its rewards
i the country and ita pi«ce. oor children

I

^ ^ ^ h ihe Coiisit- prosperity^ and liberty and iu
Mton rouM be ehange,! Is he. thfireiore,

* guarantees. tn'A regfster and vote against
lairing to preserve that Constitu^tion a eonTenlion, and never cease to resist.

, yPK'h h? U!“i SO loq*?d from bis youth to all forms and on all occatsions, this sum
j

change change r/o/fw/iF, under the in-^ of Araerican oppressions, this embodi-
^

tlueuce of a cunru/sion .s The pretence to ment of American treason, this aggregate

acquire all tne intormation necea-ory, rur vompaBj, wiwa oi >.-
meu to make a map. Si veral months wore OW.OOO. divided into ®,ffOO share* of $2.>il

spent in this labor, whichinvolved coasid- :
each. Th* corporation, whmh i*to ea-

erable expenae. An intimate kaowledge dure for fifty year*, and kai • lU pnocipol

of the trade and territory os well a., of the
;

»»•» •< bunnraa la i>«a > rancisco. i* orgo-

relatioDS of a furoaiilable British moaopo-
|

nrzed for the purpose, as lU paMts de-

ly to the Buasian Company and body of
;

dare, “of tradiRK la fur* and all other

traders and trappers, was obtained, an>l i
merchaaui.-a», W carry on and cobnut iko

a careful map was made of the purtiuns !
bosinesa in miaia<g, moanfaclanag, and

of the country in which it was demred to fishing to :.»y and ^1 tiabot and timber

obtain conceas.oni A.«orta.aiag that ,
provide the mean* of traaspor-

the exclusive grant of the Kusso-Ameri-
i

‘»‘>on therotor, to boy Md aei] r^ eotote,

(an Company, covering tbe whole torrito-
,

‘o hmld « ms»«1 m aiuling rml or other

and tjieir prosperit^v, and liberty and it*

guarantees, trill register and vote against

a convention, and never cease to resist,

in all forms and on all occa.sions, this sum
of -Araerican oppressions, this embodi-

of the election. TV e ask tbe people of the ' conspicuous repudiation of the Third
region in question to mark the list. They party ’ Does not the f*ct now discloied

esce in t ie permanent rule ot a minurity formed and caucuses invented. Subjects

ner7hJ‘
proposed and issues presented whichThe sooner the straggle begin,, and the toald excite the most passion and oper-

wHl'l -Irion
of Prejudme.

V f ft - I’i-t'ornis were built, not to expound theBy disregiirdii g the a.Iv.ce of itieir Constitution but to t,le«so ,i.«

1

I g.aleful acknowledgment for the m my
of .

**»“*»‘ expre.ssions of appre
preservation of a Un ihirty f I nion, but

. dative approval which 1 am daily receiv-he nW»rde'rtrii..t.on of a t^n.<,Utut,onal
\ ingofniybumblertroTUtowakeaijcoun-

b i r
" ' trymen to their d«ng-ri and their duty. I

old Luion, Ji/ree is the power of the • ^ -

I n-L
• '

I . 1 !*• *• • »
.— I

cannot write a personal answer to each
i

new. The prool that the Ladical leaders
j one. but I feel none the less thankful forwere not sincere when they professed
^

guof, comforting encouragement.

U f T. <-
i

1 have sought only to write the truth,
' tr^’’"

only to discharge a duty, only to *erve thepended they will not admit the country, but I love, and hope I shall ever

dlirtha/’^b™ eni’Tf ^
«PP‘<>»aI of the wi.,e and the ap-

,
clam that the war ended too s.ton I \> hy piguse of the good.ended too soon? Because they are afraid
the excitement of the convulsion will end

,

'oefore, under its influence, they can com A STI5ANGE STUKY.
.
plele the long desired work of destroying
or reforming the Constitution. Ifthepeo- c vrkeb <jF ax au.mv officer.

I pie of the North could only be made to
:

see the clearest truth of the revolution
I « j . r-c

, to wit; that their leaders have used them '

„
to destroy fhe Constitution by appealing ' P“W‘® -M^or

I to their love of the l'nion, all would b^
'

i* now working
‘

,gfp
’ ouiz oe

Ijijj living in a Tennessee saw mill
' The great difficulty, therefore, has been !

'*

that patriotic, conservative men tn both
At the opening ol the war he owned a farm,

sections have been una'ule to make the 1
' people of either section see that the ex-

H« promptly freed his

;
tr. me men of the two sections had a ooh-

!

,[“^*’'0

:
momuti The people could not see this i

^rvicestothe (.ov-

,

because these extreme men seented to be
‘

' fighting each other, when, in truth both i*"''
They wore declined;

were fighting the L'.:ion The extrerne i

•“**

mensa; that the onlv feeling v^ith the !

action.

I

people of either section which was or could H
! be made stronger than the love of Cnioii

handed oyer to Colonel Under. Ho then
' was the love of secliott. Pro-slavery was .» regiment for him-

' the great question which was thought
^

could concentrate all feeling at the South, *h» mnlr > »• • u i

and. therefore, the extreme men l
He took Such a distinguished part m

will throng to the meetings without any

OkklDg.

On Monday last Colonel Wolford spoke it leave any room for doubt? We think iLt amendatory act of the present *es.cion,
i im'o'poii’tVs^nTff ^

•t Jamestown in the county of Bussell, not. You see, then, Mon of the Third vnlarg-d the disfranchisement, been.^rov firm conviction tbat Solitliern
The audience was large and the speech a p.rty, afiere your party is drift-

' ^ hey have shown their reckless malignity
, prcblavwy iiolilical agitators were more

ciiiKher. A distinguished gentleman of
. j, ,be radical cur- I-"^ ,®TP°".e“‘*' hy their conduct i niiticm in the destruction of slavery thau

Columbia who heard the speech savs of it . . * . ‘"“f
e.xd The agitation wasxoiumma.wnoaearainespeecn.saysoiil

,tg prow ts turned towards : ing eight iiiulhs ot her delegation, at the ' ^pd unsettled and a.fair »enl»ff
inalettertou. If was one ofthe most able

j ,he radical port, and its sails are oeliied • in.-tigation of that exceedingly truthful
| and again unsettled, ji.st a., oLn as mln

at.d effective speeches that I have beard I with radical breezes. Into the radical '

<>en. 1-ogan. upon his infamously ipulaliug parly leaders thought the ques-
this summer. He will canvass Bussell and I port it will drift sooner or later.-such I niwitWnding^ ^e^^ n5ar“ niifeu’ '‘“a mm'"*'

"* <>*

Casey count.es this week. He told the fr.gments of it. we mean. .. mav deck thousand men to susuin the CnVon army, 7eSiirSs7'
“ ^

r^ple he was ,n the convention of the ‘2‘Jd

j

tfi* roaring waters after the great ship- ••

'•"'fy
T'ota in proportion to popula- I )•,. ,tis process honest men. who acted

of lebruary, and was proud tbat be was, „f August Leave it, as you would ‘"Vn
" “‘her State, from couvictious founded on principle.

pioud of the acuon betook in the conven- Wave a sinking shin, or a shin shLtinethe '“f*-' !-TaJ>»a|ly excluded from the public

by the Prets strangely confirm this opin-

friend, Gen. .Sickles, to relu.x the sweep-
ing disfranehisement of fhe original acts.

1, .1 • •; so as to ena'ile him tn find suitable per-
lon? Does It not settle the point

J
Does

it leave any room for doubt? \T e think iLc amci.datorv act of the present »es.»ion.

j
number. As .-ectional prejudices were

. mo.sl powerful, so subjects and issues that

i
were most sectional were preferred, it
wa.s in this way that slavery was brought

I
into politics, and it is. and alway.s has

aaie. .? «4s

q«®l]tjr. Bl«0
Hi 4 ktB«ta.

m r®-

HEirRVKResKF!V.
ArtUlciBl G®|td*‘0«r bd4

tvu dAwtm

A STBANGF- STUBY.

I VRKEB OF AX AU.MV OFFICER.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

IM PEARL BT..FKW VtjRK.
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people he was in the convention of the ‘2‘2d

of February, and was proud tbat be was,

pioud of tbe action betook in the conven-

; tion, and proud of tbe platform, and urged

I

tbe people to vote for the c audidates of tbe

j
tbe convention, Ije said it was true that

,

there were rebel* or ex-rebel* in the con-

i vertioc.for be saw them, and spoke to

j

them : tbat there were Union soldiers

;

there, for be *aw them, and voted with
.- tbewi, that the ckara* made by partisan

!
politicians that there were more rebels

. than Union men in tbe convention was

I false. He is an unqualified and uucon-

I

ditional supporter of tbe Democratic

1
‘ the roaring waters' after the great ship-

I

wret k of August Leave it, as you would

I

leave a sinking ship, or a ship shooting the

rapid* of a cataracL Leave it, as you
love Kentucky, and would stand by her

throughout tbe storm of radical hate that

is beating upon her. Leave it, as in thi.s

day of trial you woubl be found am'jug

that the archives of the war office at Bich-
moiid show tbat the whole number of
Kentuckian* in the .Southern armies
never at one lime amounted to ten thou-
sand, and the be*t informed believe that
the whole number, who left the State for
that purpose, would not have e.xceeded

her friends and not among the '>a.«*st of 1

thousand. It is well known tTi*t

her enemies <^*’t‘ Hr»gg left the State with two or three

Ai iii .sTA. G* . July Ifi.

Fx Gov. Johnson has written a letter,
advising the people of Georgia uot lo ac-
cept Ihe terms of the military recon.itruc
liou acts. He says: ‘T hope every man

thousand fewer men than he brought into
it. T et this scrupulous fanatic has the
consummate impudence to assert that forty
thousand Kentuckians served in the

were gradually excluded from the pu'olic
council.s, aud the public offices. State and
Federal, were filled with mere party man-
agers, prejudice engenJerers, andpaision-
pandcrer.s. We have many men who are
notorious, but uot one in live who de-
serves lobe known. Such men were never
reliable. They conld be bought to any
party with the chance of an office. This
IS why most of our public men have be-
longed to all parties, have been bitter
aspirants iu all. and have made earnest
harangues on all sides of almost all i.m-
portant questions. They went with the

titket, and those who hear him will have
j

in Georgia who can register will do so,

all doubt* removed upon that point i
F‘'h a view of defeating the scheme of our

Let all doubter* hear him. -and all be- |

<<'‘K»«'<»tion.' -7‘.7ej/rii7./i.

:

-'•Ye. i

The great difficulty, therefore, has been
that patriotic, conservative men in both
sections have been uiia'ule to make the

I

people of either section see that the ex-
;

tr' inemenof the two sections had a com- !

!
mon lud. The people could not see this I

1 ra»ci*co aasociation resolved to apply p»ri» rae voc.wc lue

to tbe Bussion Government for a fran
|

b»t <>f an^ars la Ihal^

. ckise on their own account. They knew Y- Prraident, Oen. John

that the British Company was unpopular
. ^ -'I»U*r, Ireosurei. Samuel Broanaa,

with thf Kusaiana, that the Russian Com- ' TnwtAet, K.

I pany had not been well managed, and 'oe- liaUivan. -

iievtd it probable American prestige at
;

O. F
.

-jorge D.

' St. Petersburg might secure a now "
,i t"

*'??'* t»<»ldstoraa J.

I ,.„n Cornelius i'ole was Slehniam Bk Heiakart, 1». O. HiUv '*f-

' elects*!* wenotor. in December, the D- RnhtoB, B, Whiting, Thomas
whole matter ol tbe applicant* wo* put in !ih*nnon, Gilbert C. smith, gnd A. J.
bis^batids, together with a moos offset* 5>*>yder. The list comprise* *omdf^
am, statistics, ^d tbe map of Ihe country, wealthiest and most inffuentiol cilitonV*
He went Ka*t iu the following spring to

,
About two weeks ago an agent of the Corn-

urge tbe subject upon the nttention of the pony tailed on the MonUna eti ro*»q
Russian Minister St Wf«hi!l;r~-. loUow-

,

Hus*ian America, lo Itok after theuin-
. tig Tip this Action hy oj^niog cocre*p?n-

j

terest*. They have oIm an agent at Si.
dence with Ca**iu* M. Clay, our Minister Petersburg and will •end up an expedi-
|o the Couit 9f St. Petersburg Bxron

;

lion in n"snort time tfl 'oegin practical
Stoekel did nol disnonroge the applica- ' opetaliona
tion. and ultimately gave >t his earnest! Thi* interesting oncaoizatioo i* prabo-
Inflnence, believing that resolute Ameri bly only the pioneer Yankee enterprise in
can busines.1 men wonld enhance the i the direetioD of the newTerritory of Alai-
value of the Ru.ssian possessions to his - ks. -A freody a vessel ko* sailed fross t>r-
tovereign. Senator ('ole called hi* at- ‘ vgon with adventurer* on board, more
tention to a treaty made in l.i‘2l between will gu from this port on tbe Unllamme.
tbe United States and Kuisia, the terms ' bound direct for Siiko, within a few days,
of which might be construed in favor of

|

and so soon os the coualry is formoJIj
a grant of trading privileges' and this

|

taken possession of in the United States,
undoubtedly bod a marked influence on > ‘t will attract many tnulers, prospectors,
the subsequent nvgotistions. The Baron and adventurera A mem'i^r of the com-
sooD returned to Su Petersbnrg, and then pany, who bos explored n great port of the
began the most interesting chapter in the country adjoining ths Briuiii possessiows,
whole business. Under date ofDevembra - aaysonly those whoore unacqasinte<J with
22,l'i'>0, Mr. Ciay wrote to Senator Cole i itwilldenyths iniportance ^theacquisi-
as follows: lion.

St. PKTEit.iarKO. Russia. Dec. 22, l-i«i'..
Accor'Mng lo h'rs vUtement. that parUon

ikmmrac:.. i^.s^ au -aL la*
©f touttiry wkictt 1$ occ«pied for trA-

1 ears^ir > our letter of the olh ulti- purposes id not theimmeiue ice tielil

annli^ fnP
•^’^ < imm^iately

j

,j,tch satirical journalists have depicted.
Yor the I

Maine, while

K/e^«I VT- : the harbor oT Silk., or ruber the entrance

wuru .. rougn o.ron i -no ts now ^ ^ penetrate the eenhtryhere
^

that 11 ...inpt^ible for tbe Bus-
: for hundred* of miloT Gold and rapper

.‘w* .
«nd coal are plentifully indicated. XWproposed grant was already within the .bandnnee of hickory, oak, and aih

privileged bonds of the Bussion-Amencaa : . ,

I ur company.
because these extreme men seemrii to be r.reen"

***
a

This settles the matter so far as the gov- of good oualitT Pur is.
fighting each other, when, in truth both I

T^ey wi^e declined; ernment is concerned, but it is very posii-

were fighting the Union The eVerne i
•“** the company themselves might EfsKn/lXX 7ne*^^

men saw that the only feeling with the !
grant you a similar privilege, at leo.it so *t}..
long as their exclusive right lost*. So 1

I

people of either section which was or could
be made stronger than the love of Union.

' was the love of aeclion. Pro-slavery was
' the great question which was thought
could concentrate all feeling at the South,
and, therefore, the extreme men assumed

timlxr, which supplies r great Re«il to
the Pacific States. Of pine there is hat
little of good quality. Pur is, at preieat.
the staple of the coantrr, and the li.it in

this line iocludes the finest skins—such
as tbe sea-otter, beaver, silver (oa. red
fox. seal, sable, the beat block bear.

to be tbe peculiar exclusive friends of
^“trie of Shiloh that he was made a

lievers. loo He will convince the one I

vvery cons-rvative who ap-

and edify tbe other.
precufes the situation will earuestly

unite; though it is nol impossible, that,

S^Tiie Philadelphia Press, to which ' under the operation of the scheme as now
Colonel Jacob tent advance-sheets of bis aggravated, it may become advisable for
recent letter, makes this ackaowiedgment ' the Southern people to relinquish the at-

of the favor;
j

tempt lo defea* thescLeme by voting, and,
KtSTiTKY Poi.mc'S.—TVe harereceiveii

|

washing their Lauds of all ' onnection

De*mi?acV'.‘‘f V *.“k
moc k-ry. r-fer it i?.

Governor Jacob, of Ke^ntucky, a pape°r*re-
“akedness to the Northern people. Tiie

plete with antediluvian politic*. The ad- that it beccir.ct certain that the
•ttff'Pt* to convey an idea of the boards of registratifin are merely instru-

that there are “at this time iu the Sute of
“oconservaliv^haviugareasonablechance

Kentucky three parties—the radical, whi.h “Y h«*i»ig rigislered, the people, in cur
it i* not necessa^ for me to speak of, ' judgment. aLouId abandon all artiou un-

Nc'W, this is exacllv fhetro-rble with Ken-
Pt‘vil> g‘ s it grunts, and no longer screen

lucky, tbat they do nol know or will not •*t<* >h*‘‘r i 1*1 “rent com tc-nan. e an enor
®Ythe great radical Union mily whi. f they are denied the opportu-

«i»r pHrty ^ berjr refuse to recoiini/.^s the i. tv ** l - i r .* «•

fact that there has been a war. aud come- c ^
i.

° defeating or o. resisting

<f«.< fitly that old things, and among them *“*' '* ““s^t has not yet arrived. Ua-
il.e l emocracy, have passe.l away. The * ‘il ii dc<s arrive which we Bar will nol be
only thing which can resmeiute and very long after the new scheme gets intoswaker Kentuckr Irom her lUp Yan Win- . . .c

o c ue g^s iiiio

kl. sleep which .‘an bring her o'lt of the
'

. the cour.-e recom mended by e.x-

eigLieenth century and into the nine- 'Jt'V'iior Johnson should he ligonejily
‘he raJieai party. pursued. The i.eople should make hay

-AA,. “"'‘‘r'
*“ r" ‘‘j’* t<“^ shines, though the hay .*address at once after that sapient remark, m., i . . , , .

* *

all that follow* i« obsolete, and has no
“‘•‘‘‘‘•"ie •«»hble, and the sun is in a

pfAtiicAl ni®>inin|f He proc6ed>. io two iri^Ltfnl ecLpiP.
I^rplLj coluiiJDs of pUtilude, lo dencribe Whv luHr 7i i~ * *

the difference ‘oetween si.e tweedledum r i e
l*emocrat. and the tweedledee Itemocrats south being wholly or partially di-
of Kentucky—those that wear tbe bl'se vided up. either by the owner, or l>y the

1“*“^ P»-d«-vaI Government, amoug the freed-

whit they say or call themselvls— t^eVe'ls
freedmen .,houl.l have

no differew-e ;.etw. en the two. Both are, ,

oY the possessions ol
b.v their own confession. Democrats— their late masters? Could they subsist

*1.^*!1a*(L unit even fora tear? Wb.itw.nldlLevs gbled Southern soldier. Longstreei said ore , >•-, ,
' " * '“'l J

' Lat no ifttuef excf^vt those ctuLc.rutsot!
do fur houses . \\ bs^t for horsp'< and cat-

ier the schcine, throw up the Jeceilfiil

privili g' s it grants. ;ind no longer screen 1

w'ith their 1 p| arent com Ic-nance an enor- *

W acpow Ow. Brwkeu. Capital* rorOotom a*
Cbioiaex Tepa. Modimuaa. aaS eTerriliiu

pertaiaiac te ihc ornwiutalal SaixwaUua er bfiil7
tw*.. l»tetiar uFazierloc; raoSellac to oew dMizui
ov <*• Saatene of ocS<-n IV prar.rred. I

ptromtme la 4* worS la ray ll«* riieap with
di*|>aict.. a»4 to* Saaicu wad eze<-a<ian d^fv r,«B-
priitlOB. ^ BA V*fON
raaylldly SO R WalaatR isth k Partlaod dr.

C*DfdwDtial.
’V’^oon/f men inj'urcxl by secret IttibiUK wtiWA aaSi tham for baatom. pt,«vira ur iha

l lfe.alao ceourmra, who.Audi lOa Mllra ot ynmtb or atbrr cauwa r^l a
U-ranty laad -r,-* y,a« befelTiita^inl

tbetfatk®® 0f B®rrt«*4
Itodi lA® of

la ®4 ‘•/•nt A

Fn«v' J-
r*inf of im^f
or ;C£ cem®. A •»«.

scs

al.*. aOookl 9^ *’Tt»e
ra' .«M Will y-mru wsm*-

a •o®«e4 ear«:op®

JAfOH .4 !VTII0.\Y,

Ko. a7 Fourth f»t.,
Betweac MOIn aad Watar,

X^OTTX»VXX*XaJEl. jaCV.*
<1 aw rtacTcmwa of

{M. irru.iii riK raseii.
IS

tart copper Minified Wkifikj,
F«re%® 4 l^SMlic Lif

cunnjf their power.
WliHt the occa.iion requires is tbe com-

bination Hiid cooperation of the whole
conservative strength of the nation. To

have kept it in revolution, and are unable
to get it out of revolution.

But the other agency of destruction-

denouncing tbe acts and
tbe Southern jipople to relinquish the at-

policy of the radicals. There should He

tempt to defea. theschemc by voting, and,
'

'"r “"r'*’'»• .L ' i s r. ..
^

.
^ootwtJh blAtes lor the purTfOae of effect*.V • I J r .1
^onlHtin Slates for the purpose of elfeot-ashing their Lauds of all . onnection mg concert in tbe majority if not prrrfect

with the ahomiuable moc kery. r. fer it i?i ui.aniniily uiiiung tlie aiiti-radicals. and i

its nakedness to the Northern people Tiie JKcrmining lor all the ourse to be p.*r- I

moment that it becctr.e* certain that the “n ’•;* «tv. Of
|

I ...A. r • , 1 -
all things unity of action among the aim-

boards of registratidn are merely instru-
,
rsduals of the South is wl.at is most de-

ments in the msnutacture of laJical voters, ’ siralde for them. If they hope to control
Doconservaliv^kaviugareasonablecbance even materially iulluence the negro

sion for the common good is Ihe soul, the
VI ry being, oi tbe Constitution, It is toe
breath which wa.s breathe.] a.i life into it.

By coneesfion alone was it forme.J, and
in tliiit ,pirit alone e:m it-ever be safely
or pcacelully administered. But extreme
minds never concede. They hate cunces-sufo as lo me leriiloriulizing acts Ot ' j. i

’

all things unin of action amon Mhe anti- ! ? ft

"" compromises^ Tnere-

rudualsofthe South is what is most de-
' »t tl»« -North de-

siraole for them. If they hope to control 1 m V i

as ‘a covenant
.... .1 »'th hell and a league with the dev 1

of being r.giblertd, the people, in iiir
'<“tt >8 the only way in which it

, , ,, , , .
<«n be done If they hope to be re-judgment. should abandon all action un- . I.eved from Badical tyranny by a change
of public sentiment at th"! North, they
must risk nothing in any doubtful effort
to control the reconstruct i'ln of tlieir

j,
1 • , , I • 1 •

'
governments, but ‘oy abstaining a'-mily wlii. E they are denied tne opportu- t- gulnrsbow distiiii tl.v tn tin people of

miyt-.di. r of defeating or of resisting tbe -Norih that it will be exclusively •>»

but (hat It oment ba? not yet arrived Uii- i
‘‘''t' ''“‘'“s »'-‘T tbose of a few mean

... i.

very long alter the new scheme get* into
i
oe uo doubt that those governmenii will

very tong alter ttie new scheme get* into
i
oe uo doubt that those governments i

. peiatioi
,
the cour.'e recommended by e.x- ' mere legal nullities, and everyth

but miseroide stubble, and the sun is in a i

overthrow of the desirii'aive-.

frightful eclipse
If we do not now, we soon dii.ll, e.|iiallv

I

uyc'l unanimity anmiig the aiiti U-idiieirs
Why talk about tbe large estates ' Kentucky. .So far from the lapse of a

of the South being wholly or partially di-
Jear showing the re*toration ol the Union

Tided lip. either bv the owner- or by the .7'
I.' jwra I i*

*
,

^ ot the t»erc<*j*t and most
1 eucral Liovernment. urnou^ lu»* (reed- t-iiiwitteri d contest at the Imllot-box that
min? W bat il the freedmen .bould have the nation ha* ever » iinesseil. Lvery duty
forty acres each of the possession* ol ‘I*

l“’^'.C't'“" ‘"l<'CHles the necessity fur

their late musters? Could they subsii,

• iraiu. .1
* Y # with hell and a leu^^e with the devil-

le mIj wa7rii which‘''i?
and extreme men at the .South denounced

If 'hey l/ope to be re- ' .1^;,^"”"

meu't* aV*th"^ \orth*’?h^v i

* "’"n.'rous

”n\ in‘‘Lnv doiVtful’eS 7 O^t '«.Yt ‘o

^ ekS'i:rir4.h'r“,i.sr iLriKr

it Will be exclusively -w
'

‘ the great olfi :e-seeking parnes

L.J those of a few meat. .

coontf-V. And the manager* of rite

se government- have been ! 7::;:
corruptly pandered to tne ri..p la-

em. So og ling there can
opinion., to ^ their help in

at those government, will
‘-‘''cc-v Ihe repeal of the

nullities, and everythin
'

*y'='.*‘''i“
Compromise fiirni.ih..sl the long-

!m utterly void, a* the S.f- • n'"''''*
segregate the section*

nust decide. If anvlhinc ’u" »' .“•'s t»o;>th took

ate of thing* snrelV wilf
them conscience /ndo'.- ft

° V
T h‘ e-;ttre.ue men ot

ow of the desirn-aive,
“"<Y took chaste ol

low, we 800.1 ,hall. e.,iiallv
‘o

,
destroy or

anmng the anti B'idic ir'
• reformation ot the

So farLm the hipse o^^^^
Ccnstitr.rion

; and the poW.-/.,,,--

.e restoration ol the Union I T ,l . ''u .
PT'.

mity, we shall then iie at 'i
.charge of il

of fhe fierce.,! and most '‘'t/^CrVkcy could be placed ra the office*,

est at the Imllot-'oo.x that
-‘''e;' 8‘Jf. one fig

iver witnessed. Lvery .lutv
shivery wa, extended or n_^ ex-

n.licales the necessity fur !

""
c""'

'•<»

iiinor differences and'hug-
'

f
cculd keep the olhc’es. The m.gor-

elher for Ihe preservation '

‘
' ?

’.** I'CCP’" the Hout!. were made
ther in

perfectly cru/y with the „|ea oftb.ir

•ji.VMior Johnson should he ligonejs'v
‘<cnc under them utterly void, a* the S i-

Piirpcd. The iK-ople should make h.'y ' f^rLfh a ^U^^f Sil;* l|'.r'‘ely ' wlff
wfiileifiesuu shine*, though the hay •* ,

arouse the Norllieiu conscience undo
but mi»erai.le stubble, and the sun is in a i

overthrow of the desirii'aive-.

frightful eclipse.
<Y we do not now, we soon ,lii.ll. e.|iiall
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;
bat no issue* except those *taked'upon

j

tbe war and lost '' When Kentucky trad*

I

out as mnc’h a* be has, she will ‘oeg.n to

I

sdviUice aud emerge from the thick .lark-

j

ness which hang* now over her like a
palL

Lieuk-Governor Jacob was, we believe,
a soldier. His true position and policy is

to range Liuiselt ai-ide of his comrades iu
the North, and Le will not lind them in
that party which declared the war a fail-
ure, Its consequeneeg debt, slaughter, and
di.grace, and whose judges declared the
draft and legal lenders to be uncunstitii-
tional. Let (iovernor Jacob, if he d-sirei
lo r« generate his Stale, coiue *;nder the
old flag

The Press, we think, is not very cohe-
rent in this counsel It so happen®, a?

I the Pres* knoirs, that “the tweedledee

j

Democrats are powerless, while ‘the

tweedledum Itemocrats' are powerful;
whence one would naturally think that the

“Inie position and policy ’ of a twoedledeo
H* to range himself aside of the tweedle-
doms, seeing that he would thereby

strangtfaen the friends of his principle*

tie? IVhat for agricultural imp!..-raent.,

'

What for all the necessaries of |ifc wliifi-

rui,ir.g their first crops?

All tbe!P things would cost, for each
negro, two hundred and fifty or three hun-
dred dollar*. For forty negroes pro'oably
about the average numlx-r upon the planta-
tions while slavery existed, the cost would
be ten or twelve thousand dollars. The
negroes have cot tbe money or one dol-

lar of it. M here would it come from?
Would the Federal Government contrib-
ute it? Not a farthing. Would the radi-

cals of the North give it.' Not they.

Would it be extorted from the pock-
ets of the planters? They Lave it not

They arc ali reduced to poverty. They
arc in debt. They arc in distress- They
know not how to supp<iit their white fam-
ilies.

An Illinois exchange compares us
lo a polar bear. Then we must be “a
great thing on ice."

year showing the restoration ol the Union ! TrivTir^' .
PT:.

with national amity, we shall then iie at i'* **, taken charge of il

thebegincing of ihe fierce.,! and most
ciiibiltercd contest at the Imllot-'oox tbat

“"t t ''‘tber side, one fig

tbe nation ha, ever w iinessed Lverv .lutv
' was extended or n "t ex-

.,f tatriolism in.licales the neccss.tv fur
'

1''^: ,<le^.t^oyed. so

discarding all minor differences and hug-
'

•“‘‘‘P t*‘^ The migor-

ging.Icely together for Ihe preservation ' w«re 'irn.ie

ol our good mother in whatever situation
I

P‘'tY‘‘f'.b <•

“If'*
"'Ytb.ir

she may be place.1 in the perilous tri.ii* T Vra*'" v"V
*0 inevitable and so near at hand. The

®Y the N.’rllic. n pe.ijilc .were

ctVorl oi every true hearltid, loral 8oa of I

J.*sualb' rrazy wjiU th?* ?illei;e'i b id

Kentucky ri.ould he to prevent any real ru
** sPuit ot slavery

Iiolilical division among u*. excent that
’

'Y'*'
'"'r*''''’;'' 'P

each section who .Jeclarcd

U'lween the anri-IUdicals and the .le- l.|

* ' agitation was a puielura

structives. Bespectfullv
' (qa-ced upon the country, leaving

S S NICHOI scarcely hope believed, were luiighe l at

l»i i.svii.i.K, July 13. isti:
'i.ioiiary. So fanuticism bought up

,

; demagogtieism with theottices, and the two
arHf The committee appointed by Mec- t. g< ther rushed the country into civil war.

retary McCulloch to count tlie funds in
^ •*““ f<’‘‘‘Y *'*0 '" '''t ‘tt^ri-

• 1..0 — „i.„ .i_ T I, lution.i bale produced! And what arc thehe vaults of the lre.s,.ry Department, results? Instead of honor, prosperity. -ra.J
nave completed the invebti^atlou;!, and iudepeudence, we have humiliatioii, pva-
the result of lie count shows & few dollars »r.d dUfranrhi.ienif'nt; inilead of

in the Trea.surv over the amount timt the
“ “Y >‘»r‘“o.'>y a"J KO'»d will and the

Wfw Lra F rail fr. 'TL A r • 1
t*P»ritoi couces.sioii, we have a desiiotic^.ks call for The amount of national fragmentary conclave ruling with Cerberi-

'-.,Iavery, and all men at tbe North were ri‘

^

' declared to be its enemie*, and all at the A"“"!’k“"a
; South who differed with them were de V T’ b^eY.H"-
I i.ounced ai traitors to their section. Anti- .

:
slavery was the great feeling afcthe North,

from that Ntate Gen.

;

andtlierethee.xrreme men a«J.me.ito be
»«;bnJlte rejoracd Grant before \ leks-

the only true defenders of the North from ». . i i> . i ,

the wild a.ggressive spirit of slavery which .

At Arkansas Post occurred a charac-

,
wa.i represented h* seeking with the

» “>“« told by the

1

raa.ster slash, to control the whole conn- f
try. The people of both sections h*tened “P,""

/"u ’
k*^

Kavancrag
' until they Velieved. and sent the force to

and. "PProaching one of the

' Washington, who made the national cap-
lt“t<^8.. dashed h.s horse at it and, clear-

itol but a theater for sectional bullies:
a *"'g<e leap, lauded inside the

who reduc.d all eloquence to sectional
’'“‘.<‘8

‘“‘"•f
the astonished rebela In

! billing,gatr., and whose only statesman- Vk/i n
‘

“*i
ship consisted in engendering sectional *"'n iVn^ “•«

hate. The natural result was tea. . but n
|®<d them the fort was u.xen, and

sectioit.il war, and a war in which the
‘t> down their arras, which they did

triumph of either party was t1,e triumph
soldiers came clamoering over

of :in enemy to the Union under tbe Con- ,
.^tilution. And this is the onlv war which

afterwards he captured h ort liind-

has Imen waged, and this is the only final
At l ort Gibson he was one ol the

triumph whiel. will be ac’nieved if the
>‘^*1 men ra the town. Hi* reputation for

people do not open their eves in both
“"‘““‘y Jiliill aud personal gallantry was

>eelions and make a united war against
enhanced y his share in the actions of

their common enemy-tliese extreme
,

^ '

men. It was with those views that Is','
H“lf« lllod, Chickasaw Bayou,

1 ariieHily Wgged the .South in l-<.:t» not to
"Do Carrion ( row

, , ,

M-c. lie. lK!c.ii.se she would thereby be onlv ,,

Burbridge succeede-l (.eneral

luilliering the purposes of the common m command of lli^e District ot Ken-

enemy of the South and the Co.istitution-
‘“‘•‘y- ttere expre^ly to

would there:,y throw all the power of the ^ .

•/‘tf'i'i* hi* in-

Union info the hands of that eomraon en- i '"““J®
aequaiutanee with the topography

emy. wbieli power would be u-ed. first, to
!

o' ‘he Mate, he had known Morgan from

erii.'h the .South, and then to destroy the “
. r

Con..liliition. It was because of these
°{ the romantic campaign

convictions I went will, mv section, and which followed is one of the most lam.i.ar

never felt I n. vle W on the to ‘he hnstory ol the war. -Morgan entered

Union, although I saw the Union was the btate with three thousand men. He

beii g crushed between two antago- eft •( with about threu hnndreiL -Mr.

ni.-ric foree.1. An.i it was because of
'

these convictions 1 was willing every Ylen. burbndge, anddireeted the !,ec-

hour of the struggle to stop the light and ff^^y f
“»

tiCtjviiale, leelinj that, if either tiarty w. i» u • i i * i *1.

yielded to amt... common equal confedera- fnZJ I
ion would be impossible. But we never ffveaf \ irgrai.a salt-workic In the «me
conld negotiate, for the plain rea,on that 'f Z-" r1 kinriJ 7 e ?eA
in that W..V the Union might he ^reserve,^,

»>

and thi.> the leaders of the North never in^ ^
arpl.ua Not ';>"«•“« he was

tended to permit. They determined to
relieved ot the com mand ol Kentucky and

eouli. ue the convulsion to enable them
‘;ommjss.oa.

to destroy all hope of Constitutional
Hiis gallant and meritorious soW.er .s

Unto.., and now they fear the war has JJ"*
‘Y*''-'’

ended too soon to enable them fully to sc-
b** “PP>‘?'Y “"e than once

eomplish their work. It was. therefore, I
Government lor some small ortiee

urged the South never to yield, but to fight
» '>,“ <> would enable him to support hi.s

to extermination rather than !>e .subju-
wile and children, but hts application*

gated, lor subjugation of either section have not been noticed.

was the greatest possible obstacle to future

peace and union an well as to honor and Clodius, being prosecuted by C;! ->ar for

iiideppnilei.ee for either s,-ctiou. But impiety, summoned Cicero os a witness,

slavery has been destroyed aud divisions Ciodius attempted an alibi, but Cicero
between the extreme men of the North and maintained otherwise. The jury, howev-
.Siii.th are no longer promotive of the com- er, composed of riiiy-sevcn, acquitted Clo-
nion end. 'J be common end wa.s, not to pre- dius. Whereupon, one day in the Senate,
Serve or destroy slavery, but the common Cicero and Ulodin.s being in altercation,
end was to destroy a Constitution founded Clodius upbraided him, an.J «aid: "The
in mutual concession for the common jurj gave you no credit." Cicero answere.f

1 «!.• > , u 1 i*'*- *F»i, aooie, uic ovm oiaca oesr,

yta Jr r wolvesofalUolor»,cooo*.t.«skrats,lyn*
company to lay

fi,eh. and erBine. Th.w otter »fca of
tne project before them ur him. bnt have . .v j •

not succeeded. I am told that the com- AVt " Tka
pany is most miserably managed, and the •i'‘*

sVkis worth nesttoUhing-^ll enter- •

prise havin.g died out of it. ??“* “ “ <"• opia|oiv

So there .* small hope* of doing any- c
^ »•

thing with them but shookl anything ti-
*'"*^‘* '* Y«»orably iituMd on I

tur 1 will write to TOuaicaiiL Inthemeaa- .

^ *»ctliue^or trade,

time, write to me Jednitelj upon the sub-
-ow en.

ject.whatyou would be willing to do in
P'^-y *<>«'» P^op'ewd mtte •“'»«•-

the case ers. besides a ran*ider»We deet of small

Derirou* of serving ron in all possible
' =*•« "«*<• Araerico. rarapanira can

ways, I remain your obidient »ervS«.
’

C. M. CLAY
IIc.X CoK.SKLIC.-! Col.E, U. S. S.. etc.

Senator Cole pursued tbe matter assidu-
ously, believing that .\merican com-
mercial intere.-ts on the Pacific coast
would be greatly beneritted if a company

lay. A great deal ofthe trade has here-
tofore been witb the ladions, who ex
change their fnrs and other commgdiuea
for article* ef wear, fineries and tnoketa
Americans would establish fisheriea ood
lumbering stations, and if there are real-

ly, a* ra believed, gold mine* that oaa he
of energetic San Francisco men conld ob- ,*rof,»Uy worked at certani seosona. they
tain a pnviltge similar to that enjoyed would hare mining settlem.«v. makia*
by the Hudson bay Company. He for- a demand for food, staples, impiemeats,
warded to St I etersburg all the ralorma- machinery, and wporiag gooda Repwl
non he could obtain, with the map before i.„, „ eonntr? bos been repreranted.
mentioned, and imbued Mr. CUy with his „ j, bound to attract many explorer* aad
own Ideas of tue im^.rtance of the applica- adventurers, who will give it more oenwe
tion. The letter Irani the Latter, olMve jnd extenyive devofopmeat. . Maay yuuag
given, was received by the Senator ra Jan- men who have no mine* or silootiORs to
uary. the .1st of hebriiary fol- lore, or no husinen that is worth sGchiog
lowing, Mr. Clay wrote him again, e.x-

plaiuing the situation os follows: The e.x-

o. will want to make a trip thare to see
if the country promlsca a new field for

cluyive grant to the Kusso-AmencM Com-
, heir talents or industry. Ascieutlfo;

pany which expired ra DuU. had Wn re- expedition goes on Gorarfiment acoiunt
newed for twenty years, and the Hcdton b^f„ee long Tbum between all theee
B»a Ccmpsny was ra treaty for another

| pf explorers, we shall learn prel-
term ot the sub-grant, wh.cn included a

^y .cenrateiy in a few month* what AU*
snip c. territory in the Muthern part ot k, ,o i„ , practical Yankee point
Ihe poyse.-Mons about l«m by .,t*i!f.o miles pf ,iew. and what San Francisco in par-
in are*. Nothing bad been done relative

j., to gain from it lhro"gh the few
to a renewal of this suo-grant Irayond the

, sagacious citizens whose oold enterprise
exchange of propositions. Thus, while it i

k
was impossible to get an exclusive grsut '

rfiraie
for the San Francisco applicants, there :

was a chance to ma-ke a lease that would I jbe
cover the ground occupied by the Knglish.

j

may be said to hava origiooted tk* pnr-

The railroad bridge across the Tenoes-
se* river at JohosemriMe is flnished entira.

d
> 1 ^ • i ^ 1 i

Elvrr kskc 19 awiaucis cihihr®,
it was detetmintd to uo everyinmg

p„,y ^ track laying is re
proper to this end. Baron Stoekel return-
ed to the United States in March lost, and

quired to compleu our coanectioa with
Nashville. We may confidently axpect to
^ t>^ «>“ “* -N*-8h».lle byiroa hor. d7ri*g

I wouM he tn-oel

fund* which has passed through the Trea.s- an hate. \\'e have slain a million of
urcr’s hand* since March, Dul, * re-

'white* and doomed four millions of Kere-

p< ried to he about $1 t,50(U100 000 000
to'ore happy, contented Macks to starva-

ft . ^ ^ * 4. •
' Larbaniim, ami death; aud to ai •

Ihecommutee gtate, m their report to eomplish this work we have (ieitroytrU
the Secretary: “We fonad the money on property and expended money more than
hand al the close of the fiscal year, end- »uthcient to have bought the whole .^fri-

ing oc the JOlh of June last, to agree in 1

America three times over at

ra-uh-wr W4..ra.:ra..ira- su I I .
1 ojK-n mafLet val U6 ! And are vevery particular with the balance shown
. guj philanthropisU aud patriots who

on the account*. The cash at Uiat time i are not known hi nifh works? No, no,
was 17." 1

they ore too d • jU ir. 1

good, and to which extreme opinion is

and uiust be enmity. Slavery was only
used u* ail exciting sectional meaus to ac-

complish the work. The pretence for dif

terence between the extremes has been
removed, bat Ihe common purpose re

mains. And what is tbe result '! The.se

extremes are yrltiny t.xjether. I believed
anddeclare<i in advance they would unite.

It is natural and logical that they shoulfi

unite. When division prompted a com-
mon end it was natui'ol to divide, but

“File and twenty gave me credit, but
there were two and thirty who gave yon
no credit, for they had their money before
hand." Clodius was acquited by a cor-

rupt jury, tbat had probably taken shares
of money Before they gave their verdict,

they demanded of the Senate a guard, as
Clodius was a very seditious young noble-

man. Catalus, the next day, seeing some
of them together, said to them ‘‘W'fiat

msdeyouaskof us a guard? Were you
afraid jour money .should be take* fr.ira

ankle at the time of the receipt of Mr. C wrisF, L»*.
Clay s last mentioned letter. Up to this 1

period no hint or su.-picion of any design to* vrww Hears * 4*ra«rwuw*ra.
10 convey ownership of Russian -Cmer.ca _____
to our Government bad leaked out .;but in

I wouM uet.iiae'
a few days Mr. Cole learned through a for- oe ' not to learn ike aesawk
mal and vague iptimation conveyed to

him verbally bj Mr Bodisco* Acting Mia> gripp'd ofe®cb <r®i.^bEailEnc7ro«jii««iwiB®!4

istc.- at Washington in Harun Stoekel a ab- *•* *"* ‘ w*re.

senct, that tbe Baron had in view some i woaM bv mine'
other plan with reference to the norah- *''re'"nVi\naraauJ;i 3;*^
western fur region than that which bad um iearaBOtr*w.i»iewi>— tav wr*»>-iBwiaH »aeR
been under consideration originally, and ''"‘* **‘''“'‘

***** wRo’«ii»rra55l-
of more importance than the privileges
sought At a later day h transpired that _ , ,, „ . .

i wouiativtaim’

the terms oi a lease from tbe Uusso-Amer- inihe «iv ikuuskt erikee. fOr dewr aw*'

ican Compaq- to the San Francisco Ass,> J
ciation had been agreed upon, and sub- Tkewiaaiculrax a«Mt.

mirted to the Czar for his approval, which '

, ^ taura'
was required to perfect any arrangement m um *trka«* dwta opprew tb«*.

^iween Russian subjects and foreigners
,

(or priVlleiieH OD KuASian SO'.L The CAAr Mr®p:of—t® la dres*d ®*hcll MWOd tor»trE

apprehended that the lease, giving the' ra, siumkvr. lan rauki hivaR.

preference to Americans over the English l waoM kv tkiwvr

who had so long enjoyed the coveted Iran-
,

cbise, would excite international jealous- . -p, ta<u avun la* buMra srea* i*«wa.

les and lead to acooving dispntes, but he
j

*y >b»w;a* u>e«

-aid tbat be would be willing to sell tke
\

whole territory tc the United Statea and
|

_. b* iniw*!

quench tbe title of the Russo -- American . *xy;^ra^i*a ikew wk*a chaB4 amt H*rR-wo*w»

M brn strkan* doth oppre-ra tb«*.
Wiib luvuS uBwrai >d vlvilraw* H waKW,

Wakluf toaoMh*. w i-mr*J4 lb««;
!»trvp:as—tu list la dread «*cb sowa-S to i-alrR

ra, alumbvn tbat aalskl luvaO.

»y ^buwIa* the* bo-v U*ep., ikoe art -Swr -
Rd*tM Ul in, -IMnoA

Company from which the British derived
iheir claim. Baron Stoekol returned to

the I'nited Staten and suggestesf the pur-

chase of Aloaka to Mr. SewarX Th* as-

tute Secretary approve>1 it instantly, the

nfgoliations were coDclude.1 at once, aa<l

rbr b»iv word, lb* ^atek rvaroaeb. dva/taa:
Bai b, tn* U>n •abrntuMoa wnicnds bntw

CM lav* load

To'sfiow ik«N-. Siful ax the rkaasta* wta-l:
Boi. wiih aatill. dw*. lUrvvai. Ule dw il i*w.
la be la Umv m* neap mees ia>l Xe>.sa'S-
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»

A of M—pole ^ fmply,

‘ TIN ANL> SHKKT IKON.
5t*A * *|>01Rlair». Al4,-M«.orartui»r »n<l Who>-

ttvwi . botooa TkU< —« I |> *i, u«.,i„ |„ ito, Coppor. and sh..nt Iron

H
‘ »-rWtt marPT ^C*.—Poktof* Ip

,
Wana.HioToa.Oraloa.andCaaiiOfia. Xo. Main at.

apd AgnruMw^ *“
I T mi««>W. J. «. A ev.-Nonpwaat corP T of

airm. Pi<«a>*dii Ttlrd aod Fonrtb.
. autn-ia. Nauufai iprar. of

AlfMS AND AMMITNITION.
,

'‘"«-"‘.C«UPk..Tln.<..p,-^.ndShaou.roP Wam.

, I AAKnai lB •^hnot-ln.p Worknr.Cj amH-i
\l'RIX A »>rpp*^****;ny*^r*,‘* l. llaioauwi. ponliaidn.lwt. T«einb aad TUir-

and AmniPPlUdA. cor. PiflA »o4 Markotala.
|
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1>AAT»:lt. jnHX •>. * ro. -HtoTaa. Tip aud

- - J» nUool Iron War». No. ra H oat Main ai.
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I) —ilan tuatloaora. Book and Joo PrlDl.m. and 'P J. K I* Mok.kM»Si, Tin KnpUii« K.iab.iah-

lianolArtarora of Blank Booka. Paper and Bonnat 1 . nirt.t. Tin and nh**t lr..p ware. n;t.>v.- and

KtoTPft, cWtiRK*. 'no, C'<>ri*^and Sh^^uiron War^.

I
AI^K D41l» "^bc^l'lroa \Vurk»*r.4:.< xiu\ 4“^

4 Ifmo oonb siUn^. ImvI. Twelflb aad Tbir-
if^ntb.

*|)AXTfr:R. JCtHX «». A f‘0 . -Hyovm. no aud
J> sheet Irvo Ware. N'o. rtft W**m Main 8i.

'P J. m« HOtJMIX, Ttu Kncilu«
1 • naetit. Tin ao'*. sheet imn ware. s»ov»* aud

BoBWofal. klada. oaraar TAtrt aad Wra«o. oppo-
,

Uoiiow aarr. eir.. No. al « . nw

mAKlXS, r. T.-B<H>ka. BtatuHieir- *"d Job
‘iiatlnc So. «lTklrdalr||l.b«areonXarltrt

and JiBaiaop. •
e iLAKKR. AORN W.-BookaoMer»nd*iatloa-

«-«a<da k.imiavod, Iniiialaao I M..o.««ran,a

ekocatod plain or colorM—I» Foortb. tacood door
north of JrOnraoo atrmr. _

jriin r. A ~
BoukarlMra. ntatioBcra. Book and Job Pnol-

ria. Ikt W«at Main auvot.

(
.Bk'Rr. W. A.—Bookaellor and foatla Sa nrr

at Fourth at., brt. Mala and Barket.

I a rHissEa. Bi.kitr.B as. f *;?*-

1 Pabl>aa«Tt r f lh» Arorrtraa Mocanop^ i^ri«
of hrBool and Oolt««a Text Booka, M B B 4B-
NARI>. Onnrral Acept. ooraer Third aad Uroea
atrrota. Ijoalarlllr. Ky.

BROOMS.
/.LABB. AARrEI. ». - Maaofa^irw and
\ ai bolmlo IMalei la Brooma. Iff walnol at.,

hnloa Piaatoa.

BUSINKSS COLI.KOKS.
'ijoTBTi ».»riBTii.tr -a^BBr.BcraE
1» (OLI.EfiK-A Satloaal Boatarw UOUtidr . >*•
carpot Jrflrraoa aad Third ata.

a.BTAWT.BTBATTOW BCAW^I^^k-
J> lBtoatMloao.8 W. nor. Third and Jodh-tnoii

OARRIAOKS.
ORarBETT. W. F.-Camar» and BpckT Mann-
SVtator-fR^nak do« In **«.*-« »•»•«-
JrBrtaon at., bw. B'.xth aad BeranU.

,

"i Rr^flU-A*. Carrla«a >fkk»r^ Third

•I. atrrti Proaapt attratloa paid to rapalrt-

CLOTHINQ.
4^ oent^ F«rntah»at tioodb, €or. Kb A Mmfc.

S.WV MIl.I.&l.ra\llii:K YAKl>

wooIaKN m rioi dSo
P. W04»I.F^ WIItfA-J W' sTIXK-t
.
If »oufa>‘tnrpni uf T«e*><lA. s^li'

. c i roer of JelT«Tv>D lutd i‘*aupt>«l2

Va\ ufi^^ns. _
Mf^. A. «B. A AO.<«-Ht)u^
tonuni. No. 14*1 ftouUi ’-de M*rVft Ml..

" V Tecipie. con>9 Poiirita Amt tireen 8t8.

\\ A^l C^KS AN l^ .lK\V lTr.irV\

auPic Jam Wa and Knaalla.

iJOBia Kim—r. WKK>iB.j

n .•. -'rA —‘T . Ht-r iny n*' r-

r ot: pt h’m ii' i.i , o < I V, l’:it

irn. I'le il *li.‘ s'n'il**' of ('••

,L . .. 1 I ]•• a. .1 isic .nit rrapomlonf’ (.1 the lAiiilaTillc JonrnM.1
l irrln r.lrrti rn.'r r-i'l. ou K: inir-enlli ‘ ,, ,

, ,, ,
... r.Mii', Muiulav, .liilv I. HiiT.

i.d Wnlrr.t ,-irf i-.k oo.nsion to Ml-
, i r i

‘
i

'
r .1

I hi- mo.-t wonilrTfii!, pf-rbapn, of all tilt'
•..it (ii!i Co! tan. -v. 1 I on ! ;f t r i n sai-J

, . . > , .

, , L 1 . woiiJi-rfui pvents uroiit;ht alioiit ov the
vh-rr'.i..ir < arntv ]>trh>-i i.-itn ... ,

,, , , V L .j i iiiverdal Kxi.i jitiou ot I'l.i has jrist
rat. ui. ! nave Inu. one ol ihe mt»-t <la- • „., , , , ,, ,

,. , . . , ,, ,, , . 1

1

me li' lats. 1 ho nead ol tlmMahonio-
little ii.-tiii:- thativuM w.'ll ho 0-

^ , . ,
. .

, ,
V . 111-1 l!»*i wOrM ha.s entered the duel iitr ol

;,iw .1. leavitic his fa<-e an'l L-.-nii wi; ti .1 r • 1 1
'

1

, , it .itholic I-.urope. .seated as a Irieiid by the
• inite th(> ani'farHni-p of an i-cs.inc'nned

. , . . , , . , , ,

, 1 , 1 . , „ 1,1 I Side ot Its ruler, and amidst the h' arty
battle !if-M Afrer Cr.rn. y let hi.m loose

, .. r . u 1 . tu
„ 1 -, 1 1 e.xeminations of its inhabitants. 1 he re-
rat, ran into the -ta. Ii .' and pr.c-ured a

, .. , -i r 1 .

,

'
.

presentative, It may almost he said, of wliat
pi.stol wiili wh.eh he -hot •Mice at t urney, . . 1 .1 r , ,- •'

. , «• . , .1 1 1 , we iiroless to rcuaril as the false rcliirion,
iiiit wirh.iiit eft- : *. when the oaiaiice of

, , , , . .

, , 1 1 • II I 1 has iioconie the revered and welcome
the hi ys h;::; at.d d.:.p03.:^'5sea him ... , . , ,

r 1 ,1 1 1 - 1 . Sliest '! him whose boast it is to be the
of il,.- w.'apou, though Carney iiJn t

, , , , . .u n- .1-1
. 11 eldest born ot the I rue. One i.s almost

-iiii; to tbinl: f :iat I’at. V as much danii'jr- ,
, . , , afraid to ask what it i.s th.at has etiected

1 . 11 * even with the pis»ol in hi- hand, lor
, . . .

1 . I 1 , 1 , 1-1 such a trunslormatiou ol all previou.s no-
lle stood very • oollv by and evi laiiiie-l,

. , r , .
. 1 • 1 . lions in the case of both jiarties to the

let him shoot :,;;ain! ,.r, , .r
proceeduip.s; 1 am doubtful, whether to

Xi.w Mr.iii . We Tiave receive-! from assicn for its cau.se the vaunted liberality

the publisher, 1» 1’. Faulds, 'M--'litatioa and wid«r charity of the one. or its hardly

.Ma/.uika by .lohn A Metcalfe, with a l<s« ronspicuous iii'liflerence, or some-

tine litlioiir&iihi, title. thirg worse. Certain it is that ii an oi l

Also. Mol her, dear, 1 nave left you
[

ciusaJi-r , ouM h-av,- uucrosse'l his lei:,

nosv. a pretty ballad, by C. W. i{--ek» rt.
(

and stood uprii;ht on his maride tomb to

Ilolluian A ScLalaman, St Louis, have have witnessed tlie -^orceous procession

laid on our tabic ‘ Croquet Waltz, a sim-
j

which was yesterday passin;; thro-i;;h

l.le, plea ilia conip,jsilion. by our lello'.-- the streets ot I’aris, he ', 011 . d not

fowii.-niaii, t diaries' Sues, Ks'i , of the have hesitated as to whose iiillueu-.’

Philharmonic .'society to assign the abomination up<:n which he

,, T. 17., looked. He and his fellows once took
i C'l: l,A 1 : ItAt i. Aii.mikcrs.—

T

he trains . , , ,,

, , , _ ,, ,, ,, the Mcslim by the throat nnd roused all
that leave .letfcisonvillc at 2 P. .M aadlJ 11 , w • , r ,

,, . , , . , .,, ,
Islam to armsjJ.'y summoning it to defend

M., and also the trAins that will leave to- , . . , , ,

.,, , ,, its J ropliet acainsf the supremacy of their
lOiri'W morning at (, .id, will take all t, • , ,, , .

, ,
own. ilitir '.'hullenge was An.swer,-d bv

parties who wish to witness the mat<-b , / , •

... , , , . 1 snout of detmuce.
eanio at ludiatiapulis on the Luh at naif.... ,

IlikHe for ilie f-resc'-nt, Isl<»iu, UoMly her,-
tare. Kxcursioni.sts cau return on the ^,,ur ti.» wild mc«i, anu «rwp ih.- gor.v sp-ar.

eveninu of the L'th at T to P. M., arriving J.iii tezh the i>iad« aud i-hukv th» io«v n-d r.-iu.

bowiCg and siuiliiig, while the Kuip- rcr

Napoleon shrank back into hi.s corner as

though Biixioiis to leave to his guest all

the honors of the duy. There were few

or no criec, for people did not seem to

know what cry to raise. Hut thu manifest

eegtrntss of the crowd took away all ap-

pearance of inditTcrence. and m:ide the

Welcome quite as warm us if it had been

be dt-hiy-d, but its gra'-'l iL eoratiou , ju-

sisted in tho.se who filb d it, as thus seen.

Tlie sight was matchles-; and when it is

considered that the asseiubliige w.is com-

po.sed not of one nation, however Ji.si ii-

guished. but of almost every nation un-Jer

t!.e sun, and includ,-d, m.ireover, .“iich a

sovfTi-i’gn as the Sultan uraonq its num-

bers. it must be confessed that the feelings

CITY ITK.MS.

IcJ lit ales A liuriiuur, Ib'al T!,Utte

Atl s and (.< n. CoLectm-:. 7.- .Main, opp.
]
k

“};k. of Ky . olfer for sale, cheep, a lot - ’

on Walnut, bet. li'ih an-l 17lh, ;Wt.\‘’ii;i. ' “a

Houses and farms for -,ile. .jlSil.’ .1

ACENTS WA;^7£ ^.

W^'ANThl).— IVi-.d,- III cVe

FOR SALE.

IX'I,’ SALK A two stofj tiiek
I’ •r,..., - tci. ’ -,u .111 l-e-^-avA

Ih,- Al K-iK A Uin-
^

more noisy and vocif-rous. The pageant
j

it wa., calculated to inspire were quite as

was unique of its kind and recoll-jcting

the strange elements of which it was

conipo.sed, one could hardly believe that

the- white plumes and glittering mail of

the Cent Gar'Ies and liuttering pennons

of the lancers, as they dashed by in the

brilliant sunshine, were not aoiuo‘‘ba;e-

less fabric of a vision ’ instead of solid

French Qavalry escorting a veritable

Ottoman Kmperor into a Parisian Palace.

The above is all that we saw of this

event at our end 4if the town. At the

railway station the prcp:irations had been

on an exceptional scale aud the assem-

blage of notable personages unusually

extraordinary as the effect produced by

Real esl-ite buyers will pay parlic-

nlsr atti-ntli-n to the i ami ii.s- of a cot-

tage nr.,j |, J on tircen sir -'-t. b>'r.v-,u

Ninth and Tenth, at .'> o elo T uurs-

:
i'-,i.- . !

j
Ki»*iiv* < r

it on the internal vision. A few words of : Jay afternoon, .luly 1'

material description must .suiti, e for a

scene never to be forgotten by tho.se who
wilutsstd it.

Howri the center of the hall were ranged

rich trophies, composed chiefly of the

prize objects of the Exhibition. Aroun-J

these was thrown a belt of dowers of ex-

t: aordinury beauty,about four feet wido.ex-

teiiding the entire length of the nave, from

end to end. Nothing could exceed the

beaut}- of the effect of the trophies in-

closed in this chaste and elegant setting.

Outside th, flowers was a slightly rai.sed

•S P. WHALEY ,V CO,
Auclioni-ers

iV i’orcelaiii-Li.ed preserving kettles,

biii.'-s andhi-ll mefal kettles, lar'gest assort-

ment in town, at Rogers s Hou.s,- f'lriii-h-

iiig Emporium, I If. south side .M.irket. be-

tween Fourth and Fifth.

.SELI.INd A WIFE
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• .Tiwr^<n 4;r*-** sod

F>K SALK— Ivc.'iileni-e.— 1 offer
rey oo oorffe « !«» >f ChoK*

mil. rn»|«irFw**t "wnomII Ki.d K’^h’ll TtM»
b'.tinp i gi. 1 V- hMi;i , witll aom** !

'• or 14
rrxjos*. tiktf i«r<* * ikb
t A tLrtAifOOJt bo^ld-

to iuir<>«tuC>- » D»*A KTti Ip ol tio (4»*lk '.y.

OSIY FiVk: LH»U.A»p ( APITkL B»(q«rtRkf*. Ps^r-
tu u'arH i.pp, z\ii(Jry»A XV. a. vti'u..
1. IalO. Ohio.

Ar

large. Almost every ollicial personage of
j

platform with crimson carpeting, sue-

^ itPOlK ForBklll'B( tiOOtlK, €Or. Mb A Xoib.
| f". r»,g £ttitort Iht Lousti m*

-- .yppy.y ,
wn>KT-M*rchantToitor. NoTl>> ! I b»vr orriui^ for mycoavww la Juiy.M fol-

J r Maia lU. *bPC TbirS Fonrtb. 1 lowt. o blob 1 bopr local popen will publub.aud—— “ O IOAKS I
^^^°*** dlffprenl counllM oiako public:

- _ • — “ _ ' MoocbfWyr. Coy couoiy. on Wedne»d4y, July

M rdBlU^ «. n.-lBponor of ood
I
ITU.

-.r ,r

CiyM~tol*r>oo. ffnuR ***P**-^r • Inrlny. E>*iiU county. on botordAI*. Joly 4Mb.
Tbird ood FWtftb. o4)o<oi— Tbootor.

^ Nict*ol«sytUc. f-irrrr‘— county, oo Monday.

I

hero at miiltuKlit. We have no doubt that

LODISVILLE JOURNAL

^

- — A Cow IK TUI. Wat.—

W

e would sugge.-t

THERSDAY, JCIA' 18, 8 A. M. to tk** owner of that cow which is always
—

' — lying on the pavement ju.sf above Tenth

PUBLIC SPEAKING. street on Jefl'erson that he had better

- ",€ frtiion of utr Loutn :u, J. Ml: “lake ID his horns" before they cost him
I bsve arranced foi- mjeaDvaa. In July, ax fol- some trouble. We have heard more than

'e-'"' --a «.s. .i-t tt-eo.-.

Maoclir-mer. C:ay county, on Wednewlay, July doings in that vicinity.

THURSDAY, JULY 18. 8 A. M.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

And iK-rveeacb arm ibat ne'er may ,trlkexcaiu.’

We ask a Sultan to come ainang us to

see and judge for himself ii be will and
can, ol the two Civili'zations and the two
Faiths, and draw bis own conclusions re-

specting them. Which generation is

d'stinction was present at the station. I

The Fimperor had sent forward a whole
j

bevy of Chamberlains and Alde-de-camps

to gleet his visitor at Toulon. The Vice-

roy of Figypt and suite w,-nt to meet their

suzerain at Dijon. The Fimperor himself,

with Prince Napulcou, was waiting at

the station, and “shook hands" cordially

with the Sultan when the latter steppi.'d

out on the platform uceomp4niud by his

two nephews, one of whom is his heir, and

His own son, a little boy of ten years old.

The introduction of these latter to public

and above all European life, i.s, I pre-

sume, a greater and more final breach of

Oriental customs and etiquette than was

the journey of the Sultan himself to Pari.s.

At the foot of the grand staircase of the

Tuileries the Fimperor was in waiting to

receive his visitors, and nothing was

wanting to complete the rupture of Uri-

el eded by endless range.s of henches. ex-

tending a short way only beneath the up-

per galleries. The too great depth of the

latter was diminiahej more than half by

a temporary partition wall, so as to leave

all the spectators who occupied them in

sight, as I have remarked above. The
galleries, in fact, run around the entire

extent of the hull like a light aud elegant

balcony. They were hung throughout in

front with rich draperies of velvet and
gold lace, the arches above being draped

with the same rich material. Suspended
over all hung the glittering vault of glass,

with its immense span, the too great

glare of light and absence of color being

most skillfully contrasted by a profu-

lu Lansing, Michigan, a week ag->, a
representative ol the couiiiry who.se p,--,-

pli- are reported as frog eal.-rs. ealled on
a justice, signitied by signs aiei g,'.stui-.-s

that his presence was desirvl a few
,-quures di-taiil to legalize a marri-i-ge

.

• ontrait The just:c<-d dorin>- 1 hi-' beaver
and accompai ied .Mr Frog-eater to ,i r,-p-

resentufive of the land of beet’-eati-r.i, b'lt

unacquainted with the place, and seeing
no one about but the lalyof th- house,
coiieludid she was a blooming widow be-
longing to the class proveriiially fon-1 of
sonr-crout. She seemed very much pleas-

I. I ..ml iA.I'.rin< li ii.ax, -, -. h «i s- ,i.-. >e, a
obljr Ifoll-ah-*. KxtrAi»r t

!Mry inrlu(-^m<-n*'% III Kor fii:. •, *»! •» \r»
W.U. WIl>o.\ A t a. I Ot ‘A

X\'*A N T E 1)— J?ulei*niii. every-
YA h»»r*k— KAf] <F4*n: *, . t/k %-:t

PMt MuM H -To wlMb.* (bf.N i l.\ F. t mMM'yX-
FAMILY W l.N« M I NS- IV

out- ’lh.4 msi tiln** '^\>\ i :i«*n
t»i* k. ii-nd. bnu'l. mrrt ^m'lr'iM.-r. Tn** >'ia
i'aiiiiut h* piillMi apAft.^ven < Yi**inv w-' «•
ih«* 99»ry (ptttti«kr uf a i ip ii. Kv» r>' ‘i *•

rhfue warranted !kr**» y«*8ra. fvr v i -u ara
and t«’rn) « tn aic*‘n;«. or <’all at > -k
r«»t»in N‘» » uftii ri«H;r, rurn^r Foorta and f#r*v*o
8lr‘‘»*l’*, Lx u.wvllli*. K Y

, viiiran.-- »i« K * n ih
BLIP'S A M. ••:4TllRO.V.

a)‘* 4««»u •;% \.C^flV4.

the woman of Mr. Beefeater, and wished
his honor the justice to draw a hill of sale

or deed of conveyance, or do whatever
e'se was proper to tran.sfertbe title to the
w’te from Beefeater to F’rog-eater. Th.'

sion of banderolha ot the moat delicate
i justice paused to consider in what mannar

right'' and whose plan is the best? We tradition but that the “Sultan's

I
iTta.
Irving. FshtiU couBtF. on batordBi*. JolF 4Mh.
Nict*Kl«4TtU«. JetMuaioe coantT. oo Monday. I’oMCe iTrvu.—Yesterduy wat an ex-
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. a^ii.n -d two doom BOBtb of Morkot at-* nod S. W. - WlllInitifitowD. Graot conoty. oo ttaturd

RmwA awd MarttOt MB.
|
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OwodIob. Owbb oouBly.OB MoBday J«1

H r«nw. *. W.-Wbol»a^Md R^ll
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,
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to Fb4K. i l^rBOfo. OldliBm cooDty, Od WedooMl

i

Louiwm*.- Au«wxt M.
ttWM MBrk0^l^j4Hfc»OB.

I
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MlQtjlON- J.K OoItadBy, candidate for Ooatrew

— WholroBlo Ofooea b^ Third District, will speBk at ih# followji

I F roBiBi^ioc MBtvdiaotB. 10* oMd F^BcoB. Bod wtahos to moot with bb

BinrMdY M.h.-l W~ I I
hUtelloveulMBs Bs COB come oat.

1 » mtmioB MrVchsali. Mo. Ill MbIo M.. hot Tklrd Wedoeaday, July ITih. at — —
.

OBd Foortk. Tharsday. July Utb. at Tompklnseille

Vwaafilc*. WoodfOrd county, ou Tuesday, July crediDgly <)uiet day In police circles,

*u*of,« 4.« n. t«Hi oo-niy.M Wedn««i.y . Jui.v ‘'“Jj arrests being made. They were,

”'q-Mhi»o*. Bxrrisoii conmy. on Frtrtxy. July ‘he F^rst-street slaUon-house,

“witllunxtown, Orwat ceaoty. o. batardK.v, July
““ * warrant, and George Weber,

*{!\»euio..Ow«i«»«y.o.»€o.day Jutytvth.
**» i^rrestei at the Twelfth-Street

Castle, Hrury county, on Toesday, July station house for drunkenness and dis-

Lofranfr. Oldham cOBOtj, On WedoeMtay, July orderly conduct.LAfranfr. Oldham coBotj, On WedoeMtay, July
Slid

Lottiaoihe, oo Aucust IM. M. and M.

£ AFIMF* -FroduoBO»«mltMooMor-
C rtlaBi, MmBBtroet.hoi. idBBdMb la.

JOHN L HELM. ik^It mill be seen from an advertise-

J.K ooii*a»y. cwnsidxw fw Ooncre- la the “‘her column that lir. Hiller

htrdDiMr«ct. will speak at tho foiiowjiiB Utnn expects to be ID the city from lime to time
BdFlBcoa. and wishm to meet wltbaa many of • • i i. ..j a a mt. * i*
uwio«eiUw.«»e«ieoBe<HU during July and A ugust. Those wishing

«'niD*MUy, July iTUi.KC . any information with reference to him
Tbura<lx.v. July Utb. at Tompkinxville. . j . r> t z- x m, • ,

Tb-nduy, July 1Mb. alctat, M Jiutowo, Monroe are referred to Dr. J. (toodman, on Third

know the result of the Crusades. They, wife should have stood by the side of her

certainly, did not uproot .Mahometanism husband. But as the Parisians affirm,

trem the land. We must wait and see with what truth I do not venture to say, .\b-

whether the gentler way will meet with dul-Aziz a reinarcie sou Harem for this

better success. occasion. Certainly if he ha.s not left bis

All Paris was astir yesterday afternoon, wife or wives behind him, there was yes-

and stood on tip-toe in expectation St one terday no vestige to be seen of their pres-

of tho^e spectacles in which its population ence.

especially delights. This time, too, there I have scarcely finished the description

was nothing to interfere unpleasantly of one ceremony before 1 am called on to

with the feeling of curiosity. No “Polish atti nd another. At llA. M this morn-

question" to make those hang back who '"K the doors of the Palace of Industry

were otherwise inclined to be demonstra- •» the Champs Elysces are thrown open

J.K Ooltalay, oan^idai^ tor Ooctr^w In the

Third District, will speak at tbs foUnwjna times
BBd plBcea. aod wtshm to meet wltbaa many uf
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Krtday, July IMh. at SeoiUrllle. itr^l CbcstUUt.
MCBrdsr. Jsty Mh. at «*lMito«r. WIN I

Thk Ekkects OK Whiss v.-Thirteen

rtwniy***^*’'
** Locuo t,ge, of drunkenness were called in the

->">r *5th. At AdAirsvmu. Lo*»n City Court on yesterday, and the School

considerably added to, to say

Moeday, July ^s»ii>. At CurdunxriiiA, Loamu nothing of head-aches, empty pockets,

TorudAy. July s«ti. at H«ory\iii«. LoAun and an all overish feeling, as if the drinkist

‘^wt.^MudAy, July sixt. At Prortor'x Mtu. i-ocuu
|
had swallowed a torch-light procession.

Ol uniy
Tkuiudar, Aoeuxt Ixt. At Anburu. ... .. . ,

H>uAktB( at I uviurk F M. W AVTEP A PrMP DofTOR —Y esterday

RuMwiiviiia Hutmid, Buwiiof tirwa tixvitr. we neticed a placard, nailed to the pump
AAd ttlAxauw Timex copy. .„,i w,i,.,:.

live. And as to the “Eastern ques-

tion,” as far as understood by the gen-

eral public at all, it was likely to pre-

judice them in favor of than against

the expected guest, aud to make them
rejoice that the “sick mau” was dis-

playing such signs of mental and bodilv

to the thousands aud tens of thousands

of holders of tickets who are privileged to

witness the distribu'ion of prizes to

the successful exhibitors in the Champs
de Mars, and, what is better, perhaps,

hear the first strains of Rossini s new com-

position. Report speaks highly of the ex-

hues, floating in mazy indistinctness, and
with rainbow tints over the whole uf its

vast e.xpanse. This portion of the deco-

ration called forth well merited adtnira-

lioii. Ruund the entire circuit of the Hall

ran trophies of the Hags of all the uations

represeuted at the Fixposition, among
which an American eye did not fail to de-

tect the Stars and Stripes. Above the

standards were inscribed, in letters of

gold, the names of the different national-

ities. Against the center of the north

side of the Hall was fixed an enormous
hii/dvquhw, surmounted by the Imperial

crown, beneath which was placed a raised

platform, handsomely carpeted, and oo

each side gigantic pillars, richly gilted.

In front of the platform stood three chairs

of slate for the Fimperor, the Fimpress,

and the Sultan, with smaller chairs for

the visitors and suit. Immediately op-

posite the throne were seated the Corps

diplomatique, in a compartment more

to dispose uf the matter, and was relieved
' In m his embarrassment by a voice from
behind the curtains of an adjoining be,i-

! room. It wag Beefeater. On thinking
' iLe matter over, he had decided not to

;

.stand to the contract. He would not take
' not even 8l,*t00, for his wife. F'rog-

eater might have the forfeit money. So
the woman, as a stake-holder of the forfeit

;

money of both partie.s, handed the same
i$lO) to Mr. F rog eater, ai d on* o*' this

;

sum he paid the justice 4.* t >r his trouble.

I The justice left without seeing any symp-
i toms of displeasure or disappointment in

I
any of the trio.

^ A fearful sc-ene recently took place in
a kliird'Class carriage of a train on its way

I from Paris to Lyona Among the passen-
!
gers were three foreigners, supposed to be

I

natives of F landers, who had been con-
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WANTED.
itform stood three chairs »erwng exclusively among themselves in \VANTKI)— 10,000 halee clean .

,, , their own language during the earlier Dart Nhuck*»tth»L,.ii!-TiiiernrnUar»MMinfM'.
Emperor, he F m press,

' journey About eleven o'cW-k
at night the majority of the passengers
were dozing, when suddenly the silence

j

was broken by one of the strangers, who,
waking up in a state of raving madness.
broke out into the most horrible cries, and

BY 8TATB AUTHOUTY.

activity. It was known that the Sultan 1*°* splendor of the preparations

had been received with extraordinary hon- which have been going on for some time

richly fitted up than the other portions of falling upon his fellow-pa.s.sengers, com- S T -A.TE E 1ST T

day, July Sixt. at Prortor'x MtU. I-ocaa

and an all overish feeling, as if the drinkist

had swallowed a torch-light proecssion.

Wavtep a Yrvp Doctor —Y'esterday

ors at Toulon, where he first set foot on the

soil of F'rance,and that every preparation

had been made to give him such a wel-

come in Paris as should disarm the sus-

past with reference to this ceremony, aud

the presence of the Sultan adds greatly to

the prestige of the occasion. What the

result has beeu I shall be better able to

ceptibilily even of Oriental su.-picioii and *‘‘•1 }<>“ to-morrow when I have witnessed

dissipate the Ia.st shades of doubt or re-

gret as to the steps he had taken. The

the proceedings. The Moniteur warns all

who intend to be present to be at the

we neticed a placard, nailed tu the pumj) weather was magnificent; the city looked Riite* in Gwe, lest they should find them

siftatoo. Pow#’xl cooDty. WMooBdBv. July S4
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J
on tLe corner of Fourth and Walnut

Jmirm A. D.«aon. Democratic MoaiaatA for
|
streets, with this notice in huge charac-

Bx«i«er, aad uol. Frank Wolfurd will aiMmi the 1 , ... . . rw . ,

peo|Aeatthefol>o.li«tlme.aodp;M«x.vlx: Died, the pump doctor. Wanted,

CBtiHtsiHirg, Boyd coBBiv. wedBBBday. July 17. i another for the cltj.'*
(arBywvB.lArtercouaty.TbnnMlfty, July lA 1 _ _ - .

Morfbead. Kowfto eoonty Haturafty . July 2u. i i . .
owiDAkvii!#. uatbeouoty. iDinday. julytL I be cars On rourtb street were

MonlAomerr oouoiy. TacMUy.
|

j-cAterday, with

' P'-ople soing to the base-ball match, in-

1
«de. on top, and on both ends, that the

Hoorvof xpeakiiiA. 1 uciot-k F. M. wld saying “room for one more" couldn’t

Boyd WiDCheater, DenncrAtlc candidate for possibly be applied tO them. We Walked.

lioebeoAle from th. Thiny-flflh Dixtrlcl I Jeffer- .. _ ~ '

« Conniy and la. Firxt and Berond Word, of 1 he Toledo Blade suggests, tn re-

onwviiie - and J. Fry lAwMore. Demoeratie can- gard to the shooting of Maximilian, that
idaiB b»r lb# Legiftiaium from Jrfferwoa CV>tiBiy. «rat. * f. a i ^ * t_

tu Mldm. thei. leao* c.tlxen. M the followln,
“‘y

me. and piaca: certain families, “the divine right to shoot

j2hlJo1^to22*'S!“iL^y''Yuii“s.< belongs just as much to Juarez as to the

cTifwTjbl’l^ldAy "j^^^
*'** Hnpshurg who invaded hii country.

'

A Danoeroc.. DAREEV.-We overheard

t'<'K«'«>e4 quarrelling yesterday, and
apeaktmt At 10x4404 P. M . and t o'clock P. M. were quite amused to bear one say to the
‘ other, “Gway from me, boy, ef I hits you

onct vou’ll think de world done fell on

its very best—so beautiful and bright that

Ahdul-Aziz himself must have needs con

fes.ed that, even in his own “land of the

sun,” he had hardly seen a fairer sigh'.

The leading thoroughfares through which

the procession bad to pass, the Rue .St.

Antoine, the Rue de Rivoli, the Place de

la Concorde, and the Champ Ely .sees, ap-

shut before they are able to make their

w.ty to them. Already, as 1 write, I hear

the busy hum of stirrin# multitudes and

the tramp and rattle of cavalry and in-

fantry out of doors. All the city is evi-

deiitly astir fur the occasion, which prom-

ises tu be most imposing. It is time I

should be ofl', under penalty of being too

JsSmuatown. WvdnMday. July illh.
Uiiir.aa'x, Friday July xstb.
Midd.st'iwn. Friday nikbt. July -sill.
Fiabemi:., Sainrday, July XTtli.
OuaaRnada. W<4o.«4ay. July sail.
HarrbdXlTMk. Friday. Ancuai Jd.
Hays' hpnnga. (Saturday. Aufunt Xd.

ttpMklBirai toXSack P. M . and l o'clock I

pear to have been filled by a prodigious * therefore lay down my pen for

assemblage of spectators But the Av- the piesent, to resume it again alter a lew

enue de Marignv, by which the cortegs hours interval.

was to reach at last the Palace of the the imstiubitiox ok it.i/.es.

Fllysee, was occupied only by a well-dress- ^ aihs, Tik.sday, July 2, l-Gi.

ed Sunday crowd, seated pleasantly, for After many years residence in Paris, 1

the roost part, under the grateful t**" “ore splendid

shelter of its fine trees. Never did spectacle ever met ray eyes than that

the noble Avenue look to greater was witnessed yesterday by nearly

advantage, nor the adjoining gardens of twenty tbo-usand spectators, within the

the siUings. The vast orchestra, with its

organ and three hundred young girls In

white, erniposed altogether of twelve hun-

dred performers, occupied the whole of the

ground floor at the east end of the building,

.sucli is a very insnlticient verbal descrip-

tion of a scene which it is impossible to

realize by words. Soon after 1 o clock

the sound of music announced the com-
mencement of the ceremonies, and pres-

ently the different groups of successful ex-

hibitors filed into the ball, headed by their

banners, and arranged themselves around

their respective trophies. By the time

this was accomplished, the imperial party

had arrived, every one hastened to hi.s

place, and a moment afterward, amidst a

dtep tilence which was instantly broken

by a litarty cheer, the Emperor appeared

on the platform, leading the Empress and
followed by the Sultan with his son and

his two nephews. Behind came a' vast

crowd too numerous to mention, among
whom might be seen the Prince Royal uf

Prussia, the Prince of Wales, and Prince

Arthur of England, the fluke of Cam-

menced striking an,| biting them ri'ghtand
left. A panic ensued, in which thetravel-
1 rs climbed over the partition into the a>i-

joining compartment, followed by the
j

madnian, still striking and biting those
whom he could reach. .Some persons, in

their terror, opened the door and took
refuge on the ledge oo'side. althou-gh the
train was going at full speed. At length
a /uuave, mure courageous than the rest,

closed with the lunatic, and after a strug-

gle. in which his hand was bitten severely,

succeeded in pushing him oat of the door
and on to the line, 'fhe passengers ar-

livedal Lijon in a state of mind whi,-h

may easily be imagined, and had their

wounds dressed by the surgeon of the sta-

tion. who bad some diflienlty in convincing
them that the biles were teose of a mad-
niau, and not from a person suitering from
hydrophobia.
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With facilities to meet the demand of cus-

' turners, all we ask is time enough to set

was requested to act as Secretary. Dr.
l.ewis Rogers presented the following
tribute to Ifr. K P. Hunt:

In common with all acquainted with the

LIQT'ORS.
I

X wTStMirv. a Ar«xii Dealer ta parr f.w-<cb morning publication. I

^ und DowiMttr Btanoni. pn-v ArpV and Wriav
awe- tto- g Feonh t., bM. Mam and Watar. jm. Choleba.—

A

private letter from a

wlae li^bbt dsaiiw. reliable physician of Memphis to a citizen
M. i of New Albany, according to the Cous- '

•rrFM. raTTow. * r».—r.»*. B-mded • i r x , . -
War.bA—> wboiMais: Deaim la whixkiM. Mercibl of that City, conveys the infor-
MB. lAoBBt#,ClBBr«.BB<n Ot>BJ^>. KO. B FOBYtk. al. a aL s_ a- s i s-

^— - _ ^ .
- Biauon that the number oi deaths fromnaOB A <».-r.e. Bondedw«r.apn«e-

, j , j . j.
wtaoimai. wiBe and Uqaor Deaietx^jid Blau cbolers and kindred diseases in lha t citr
i«e-ICo.»FBBrtbM.. a«. Mala and Marltet.

. . /• , ,

mtrwmnn. rmawTK. a nx.-r. a. Rond
twenty five per day. Letters

re war.bo—X wao *.»!» denim la eoBw^
, from Buenos Ayres say that the cholera

Uled waixky.ooi<iRiiA,xpinxx,Mc., Bo-aa Weei
I • j a- • . .

'7
, ,wetetxm. _ earned on sixteen hundred persona there

-1 in forty days. The cholera seems to be

up the type for either the first or second ' rare medical abilities and attainments of
Doctor Robert P. Hunt, the members of
the medical profession of this city feel

the Eiyyee more delightfully green and

shady; and the expected visitor could

scarcely fail to be struck both by the

pleasant uess of the quarters devoted to

him and by the contrast between such a

crowd as that through which he passed on

hi.s way to them and the population his

eye is accustomed probably to meet in the

sticets of his own Capital. The Avenue

de Marigny yesterday presented just such

a picture ot lieu ctre and elegance as

one sovereign might feel proud to offer to

the observation of another as a specimen

of his Capital and its inhabitants. Noth-

ing was wanted to complete the civic

richness of the scene except a dash of

military display; and this was afforded in

most picturesque fashion by the presence

of a I lie body of Algerian lirailleitrs,

whose swarthy faces, white turbans, and

quaint uniforms lined appropriately the

lower paftof the avenue, and swept gr.uce-

fully round the corner by the place

Kenuvaces as far as the principal gats

of the Palace in the Faubourg St Honore.

The choice of this body guard was in the

Iiest taste, and could hardly fail to be

gratifying to the feelings of an Oriental

vieitor.

The arrival at the Lyons Station had
mest poignant sorrow over the altlictiug l,een notified by the Mouileur for four

^ b('HB--ji'h<>:*Mjc Wtae aad LtqBar D-alan.
PmwneumdBi'AlkerWToBtcBItteTi.MW.M^ xt.

traTTow. * r».—r.»*. B-mdes
4 - War.BaaBX WBolaxal^DeAlwtx la WhlsklM.
wriaxB. Liqaarv.cixan.aa^ToiMwici,, Wo. B Foarta.rooiuxx. Wo. tl Foarta.

Twrnnraw. rmairrp, st nx.-r. «. Bood-
»« WaiwBoaax. wao *•»!» dvaloCT •• roooM-

,

eiatuiod waiikj, ooioRno, xBinxx, oic.. Wo. tm Won i

SlAVfcMMfaM. _
C«aiKA»r« A lirilRaMM e W. raro-r .

^ MMa aad Brook. Boadad Wankooxo. TtM b«M
Wfaiily fcrialr

.

I.OCKSMT1’H S.

event that has taken him away from life.

He had numerous qualities for the per-
formance of the highest duties of the
medical profession. He was eminent-
ly noble, geuerou.x, and unselfish. He
held medical stieiice as of the highest
worth, and by diligent study and the good
Die 111 his many opportanilies for enrich-
ing hit mind at the most affluent sources,
he excited the admiration and command-
ed the respect and confidence of all who
enjoyed the means and capa-.iiy for raeis

c'cloik, but if was near six, when, after

several previous false alarms, the rattle

walls oi the Palate of Industry Flvery-

thing seemed to combine to insure the

success of the proceedings, and never,

perhaps, did a ceremony take place which

more completely answered to and ex-

ceeded all the expectations which had

been formed respecting it. As you will

have learned from my previous letter, I

was compelled to enter the building at an

early hour, and had therefore but little op-

portunity of noticing the external display.

But as I proceeded to the entrance as-

signed me on my card of admission. I saw

how vast was the concourse of spectators

already assembled outside, aud how

large a body of troops had beeu called

out at once to preserve order and add to

the splendor of the ceremonial. On
every side the superb mounted guard of

the municipality were on duty, while in-

fantry lined the entire extent of the Grand
Avenue of the Champs Fllysees, from the

scene where the ceremony was to take

place to the Palace of the Tuileries.

And how admirable was the order and
good arrangeuient which everywhere pre-

vailed. AH the principal thoroughfares

ill the neighborhood of the Palace of In-

dustry had lieen closed to general traffic,

and from the moment you approached,

whether on foot or in a carriage, you had

I

only to show your ticket, and you were

immediately directed to the gate by which

bridge. Prince Napoleon, Prince Humbert, • ‘

,

and Duke and Duchess of Aosta. The r»oiital .Associatioa
I rincelmi erial wa.s present, dressed in

oiiz.ba.xhi th.Bw.f th.
black velvet with red stockings, and wear- NITROUS OXIDE GAS
ing the Grand Cordon of the Legion of f„r k.xtjcai ti.no tkkth wituoft f.vin,
I, 'Tl I' L 18 •»!<! hftV# »<1ujln'*4t#r#l \X to ov#r jn.iNio p<%u#ot8
Honor. IhehmpresH, wbo was <lres.soi wiiuout » toUur# or Acc.JeoL w# make th# 4*8

t •. 1 1 J *
*A 1 bqJ IrtMb #v#r7 d#y. It hM du aor

in white satin, looked exquisitely grace- w,mi. ix pi.Kuut u> bmtbe. Aa<> iMv«.Daa,i-
r 1 _ 1 i .. ..Air I _ : I A _ Y _f 1 :

pl#8MkTit #»#<*tA We niftk# * 8p#ci»lty of
ful and beautiiulf ainuist a oia46 of dia* iuKi##tb, AndguarAiiiectodoit withocttpai:*.

monds and a whitelace veil floating behind * i«'a; iam »-«>rJ4TM
Ne opposite the N-w Market Bulidloa.

her heaiL The Emperor sat in the een- niorisdiyst

tral chair of State, with the Sultan on his

right, the rest of the party appearing to oTTf'IYA/YV 0 CAMC»
tike their places promiscuously. And olL.lliWnY Oi
DOW the orchestra peul.-d forth Roseini’s

Hymn, a composition of considerable

spirit, with a fine chorus and triumphal 7
maiih, but not, perhaps, rising, O'jr in-

tended to rise much above what the F'cench CHIGKERING & SONS’
call a piece J« eirc n-tanne. Then came

the rending of the official report, and then 14 I A ¥ 4k R V I? ^ I
the Imperial reply, of which latter 1 have !§
only raom to say that it was eminently

powei fal, and was most loudly applauded XIA^E REEN .\\\ AKDEI) TOE
in th( se portions which were most decided- i7,e,t*KVb'bui"“« "wisove^'Vii^oi^

lypac fic. Thedistribiit.onof the prizes

was a long atd somewhat tedi-jus ceremo- e. p. pauldm. to m»ib «rwxt.

ny, relieved, however, by occasional infer-

vals of animation, as, fur instance, when

the grand prize for workmen's h< »ies was ^ T'O
awarded the Fimperor, and the little Prince

Imperial, stepping gracefully forward,

handed the reward of merit to his father, -mw
. A I? |)4kR^FI?R*^

After the distribution the entire party i .f| J*S»A. Ia. I Wll 8. I!il4 ^
promenaded around the hall, the Sultan

|

walking between his hosts, “caressing"
|

bis btard with the easy air of a man who
| IRrifTIT P 01* PiOITTnXT

felt all eady quite at home in the novel so-
jjp lAuillUrl

ciety into which he finds himself so sud-

denly thrown

.,, .. ,
KXIR YOL'K

t^'Miles O Reilley is at one ot the sea-

toast watering-places, and relates a little

^uf his experience in these terms: 8811 I l&SmV PH OTTO
‘ This morning I had a bath with a young IfllLLIWllHT UUU Jj,
Nereid who swam like a duck, and is the
dsckieat of ducks in every way—even
though she would not let me finish a song
which she cl'.allenged me to write. The JCo. IIH Koill'tTl Sf.
way it happened was this—b'ut first let ma
give you the only two existing stanzas of

I my gn at projected poem, which is to be
i
ei.litu-d Lonlxvlllr. Kv-. Aprins

AK-I KB TUZ BATH ——

—

Her skin I. Ir»>h, Ai.-l u.l.l iMuli.
. v . • > i

Bi:t wnriu amt red iLe li|:^ { pr*-».-t. A I AbON IL N tl 1 I(_ F-.—A Kcg’llffl

lV, ire.'v
^ ' ".umunl.-.i:o.. of C'LAllK.. LOlwiK

,
WiX-'ovi l[eV^t..M;•r^‘ N‘> ^

''.'lius'* TlV{}‘”%u‘c t" VSf
l.I",Jil7BKa"^lTL7eUVrtnr“’ KVl NtN.7‘T.ll.r IS. Kvvry a.cmW r.- AT

;
N" niorv l.er cvi -1 m lanz<»r .sw-lm.

|

J.vIhc11 W.,llKN.NI-:rr » -*y

I llui tl.Lb uiili cay. cu'|ii.'-ti-li Hlrtr--;
~

;
.Cml every pill e ami I »«iy limb

| V THWTOTFA T.
I« il.tillimi Into ra.liaut Ilfs- JlixIW.WV JXAx.

U.r cU<-«k Uaib ca, 1*111 a ruddier xtxia. ay ovvc-ivv t- I (? \V I N h-ive ro
I .Cuil bt-r I lii .vai-d mat Kliik I U A IttUl.X n.lVl CO

Al. inxrlile-wbile. w ith many a vem . x V n,i,ri.d t.ieir ruBl office one d*>cr -mith n
iJo'vu tu the aibiolid Dalle of pilllc.

j
tI-» ir old -%lam.. Nv. loA. -v I ere they w il: .»e plea-e?.

11 , 0 - I . • lo X -e all ib.ir ol'l cu...>nierx and a-« many nev
I Ihere' Now your correspondent is

|

one- , s may pn m-r to eaii .'n tnem. p-omivin

I

williug to leave it touny intelligent reader
j

"
“J

*“

' (old iiinids not competent to .sit iii judg- “jj’I’.'di:'"^ kknnkI'T a ibwin.
iiieiiti, was there anything improper in

such a prelude? Anything hut uii exact Zffoiice Uxtraordinary.
and, he might say, almost mathematical * bl'HFi Uciiu'dv Ibr Choli-r t. i

' description of facts and figures—or ra'her i\ t*kcn m t-n-e.-jounh's i iioi ki: v mix
“a figure, ' as the same was presented for n n*-,' oi. pn-n. r bed y tuo i.mIiii« puyaiv.i.i

, . V 1 -I'l V • J L t uls ami Ho-whi-rc wilU lnv»r;.oilt- -,i

:
Ills observation.' Ifie Nereid, however, Kv.r> m-dy siiunid have it in i »»c ,,f lo- •.

• who was first in u flurry to have him write li will ••i.in.l ihc o-i ui ihe cu«e-,i

, , I . ,1 1 , L anal' "IS. .lod la no ,iua.-k nuatrum or buiub-i]
and then in a much greater t! irry lest he < tx- Lao irom tiu- undcr-izn-Hi by iiK-iosiu* i

,
should write “iu.liscrcHfly " (whatever that iii^KrcBba. ax lo hi- addre-«^ihroi*h^the fu-i

may mean I, kept looking over his.shotilder ‘’jyiV.ny L'iai-rii c.'kt.

while he was in the throes of composition,
' ’

ard on the termination of the la.st line Pr0j:0>.qls fOr SfhOOi FUfllitlirf
pi sitively ferlmde his proceeding any fur i. . i l- i

,

i>w..ca la .:il ro
:

the.-tbe o;'l« enforced by one of '
^bc nndcl-ui'it.i. a, ib"..m. cnr ib

the prettiest little boxes on the ear—of sicnury of th# Bu«kr«i of me p.iMI

tcurse a challenge, duly accepted, to re-
,|7,

pent the text of the second line ot the .‘.ui’r. d V<,r Un- new - houi liun— .-n ikccorucrn

;
first stanza.

For KXTJLAlTI.Nii TKETH WITUOUT F.VIN,
8nd hftV# »<1ujln'*4t#r#l \X to ov#r jn.iNio p#u#ot#
wiiUout ft toiiur# or arc.JeoL W# iSBk# th# 4*8
pnr# and Irtinb #v#r7 d#y. It hM nu ti**t# aor
80i*U, 18 tu br#Btb#. aod 1#b#6i*douid
pl#8Mkn: #n#<*t8. We niftk# a 8p#cialty of #xtrtw.l-

lUK i##tb, and guarame# to do it withoot PAi.q.

dl«'K roi'MTH »rRBST.
N# opposite th# Nk*w Market Butldlog.

luarlSdljat

|HC*JUU8 laiec atai iu5. luc initic- «

of Algerihn drums and the flourish of J'<>“ “O

their trumpets announced that the Sultan

was at band. The cortege at this point

was somewhat less than it had hm-n

ing. no confusion; and a lady alone might

have walked into the vast building, which

was the center of attraction for thousands

before arriving at the Tuileries, where ‘ PO" thousands of eager spectators, with

of a more malignant type, so far as de- ' uring his powers AH of his varied stores

MATHEMATIC-A-L. 1

CrWk'TMK, M.-I»a. la Ma'c xtreet rniffer Wo-
'

O iviaal MMeMarM^aelM Optical and Mai hcoiAl-
^

' ____ MDSiC.
j

T' lAFtB -DaalM- ll#“.»ru-Fnrl.a CAM. I

BMOrnoa.ADd MuMcal Merrltaodla., Max. «i
aad M jABtixaoB xt.. bi*. Third aad Foaftli. '

MILLINERY QOODS.
AIKIX 'Blt4M.-WhoUaal. Mimaory Ooodx
and r>i*ax Tninailncm cwrucf Main and Rtxtb.

PLANINO MILLS.
RowB. a.mxoB. « ro.-rinr* m- pubib
MU. Flayd at., bM. Main and tb. river.

F MT. M. *. « CM.-Ptanlac Kru, WPraxtuu xL.
, bMoaSlaui.

PI.OWS.

Dad«.W Bella. Kw. IMand Ui Kom Main M.

PIAJMBERS.

and l-tMai FMXmx. 1M areal Oraen Hreet,

Draper dkalefl

real estate.
'ksdsWUSB M MARRMl'k. uppmitc Bank ot

1 » Ky .. TO Mam M., l. 'iy.Mdl, rent, aadcolleri.

restaurant.
^T. . RARlAai ajaTAI MABT-l'. ci RC-

FEK. Proprietor, Boa m aad d7 FlftA it., bM
Mala BBd Mmr^#c.

“kTEoAMBOAT aoenI'S.

boat Aceau and atom. Ba. St Wall K.

saddiTeryT

veloped. this season than it was last. It

has already appeared at points widely

eparated from each other, the military

uf kaowledg'' all the appliances that be
possessed for beneCtting, in-iproving, or
iDstnictiog his me<lical brethren, were a*

separaiea irom eacn otner, ttie military ,jj tjmp* open to their use. Thns amply
posts on the estern plains, the interior endowed with abundant means of useful-

towns of Ohio, and the Li-jwer Missis.-rippi
j

in * I*'**' career of medical d'i*y, we

ettiea In another month we shall have
!

deeply deplore that, while Dr. 11 -n; had

the fiercest heats of summer upon us.

aringing with them the malaria from un-

no enmities toward others, he was himself
his only enemy. But when we contem-
plate his many and rare virtues, while they

healthy and infected regions It becomes i

tnmps af memory's call, we feel

.'-lAi., ...
that on this occasion we should^ our municipal authorities to rigidly eii-

,
A A

^
.

’’Hti (o hf* vIrjYi#* vrrv kind,
toro^ the strictcbt lunitBrj rocuiuUOQ:< And to h .-

Kflort in tLftt way now may secure immu- knowled.:e of his meJical

nily after awhile. A month h-nce it will I
7^'''^’ ?ur loss in his death, we— k- - 1

* hhve met lo «o juiitu e to oursMves in hou*
sL. D« useless^

. ,j,p memory of Dr. R P. Hunt.— Roi.I. Ol Ilo.Noa.—Another "Roll of I'herefore.

Honor’ has been issued from the tjuarti r- p
^ *“

,, 1 a: I . .
P Hunt, the medical pr.ifession have lost

master Oeneral s office. It em.iraces the
, »n able physician, an accomplished schol-

,

names of soldiers who died in defense of
|

ar. and a dignified, courteous, kind, and
FU- ' the Ameriian Union, interred in New an honorable confrere

I
«e t V* I L> -.1 • t« That our condolementn hf*—

i Turk. New Jersey Pennsylvania. Mary
, j^^.^ered to hi. taraily, h.s numerous o'h-

j

Und, \irpinia, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, I #r relatives, and to hia many frien-is in
I Arkansas, Texas. Utah Territory, and on I

various parts of the country, in the sm>1

- the Pacific coast. The pamphlet contains I

iod aiJlittiDj; bereavement we are calle'i— one hundred and seventy-three pag^, and Dr Hunt were
t od 1 ^ pnblished for the information of rela-

j

unanimously adoplc<l
tions and friends. About eight thousand T. S. ItKLL, Chainnaii.

names are given. The blanks under the !

\ andai.i., Secretary.

ait ' head of Virginia show two thousand, and
I

... . .
7 T ,

A al A r \f al t . ; A Dionysius, the tyrant, after he was de-_ under that of Misionn three hundred and
I

brought to Corinth, kept a

—J
sixty deceased soldiers whose names are school. Among those who visited him
unknown.

j
was one who, when he came in, opened

~Z ,, his mantle aud shook his clothes, thinking*“ BeFOBE the CoWKISSrOSE*.—Norman I i;,,„vsii.x a waiiUa .anrn— f,., tha

.tnd afflicting bereavement we are calle-l

upon to deplore,

'I'hi-se tealimonials to Dr Hunt were
unanimously adoptc-il

T. S. IlFiLL, Chairiiian.

If W. Yamiai. I., Secretary,

several rsrriages, containing the

Prefect of Paris and other ollicial.-*.

had di-tii#hed themf-lves from it and re-

turned home. Next 1 counted, I think,

nine or ten state carriages, seemingly

filled entirely by Orientals. The gila

carriage, in which the Sultan rode with
|

the Fimperor and two of his own suite, was

fitted with plate-glass all round, and

affoided a full view of its occupants. The
ciiriotity to see the face and person of a

real Sultan, passing through the streets of

Paris, was naturally and evidently very

great; and I imagine that both surprise

and pleasure must have been the general

re.-uit of the inspection. The sight was,

indeed, much less unusual thaa if we had

seen n man in muslin trowsers aud slip-

pers, seated on a queer sinldle, with his

knees tucked up to his elbows, a tur'ian,

surmounted by the crescent, ou his head,

and u drawn scimetar in his hand—ac-

cording to stage and operatic tradition.

Rut no one could look at the pleasant,

almost as much facility as she walks into

her own sa/oii. These things have become
!

quite an art in F'rance, where they are
,

better undi-rstood than in any other place

in the world.

The fctne on entering the Palace of In-

dustry was one which will not easily he

forgotten by those present at it. The
va.st central nave and galleries were con-

|

veiled into a ball of prodigious dimeu-
j

siuiis, fitted up with a taste and harmony
{

of coloring and effect, and a convenience

and skillfuluess of arrangement which ab-

solutely hade dt fiance to criticism on any-

one of those points. I consider it simply
|

impossible either to point out a fault or
j

suggest nn improvement. The whole

thing was simply perfect, both in design

and e.xecution, and the effect was so ex- i

qiiisitely pleasing and graceful that iu
|

spite ol the long hours of waitiug and the
j

heat, which became at last overpowering, :

the eye never wearied of gazing upon the
^

beautiful picture and turned away at last
,

gentlemanly man who ^at by the side of from it with regret. I have seen

the Emperor Napuleoii without bclug

gratified at seeing tu what modern ideas

and the spirit of the nine-leenth century

had transformed even the externals of an

l-lii.stern despot. The Sultan wore a

uH or nearly all the finest halls

of assembly in the world, ancient

and modern, classical aud gothic, hut

I never saw one on which the captured

senses reposed with more complete or

hai.dsciiie and verv becoming uniform of fuller satisfaction than on that of the Pal-

Dionysius, the tyrant, after he was de-

posed aud brought to Corinth, kept a
schovl. Among those who visited him
was one who, when he came in, opened
his mantle aud shook hia clothes, thinking
10 give Dionysius a gentle scorn— for the

'nlue and gold, the dress of a general

cfiicer, with nothing to denote his nation-

ality except the red fez cap on his head,

lastcad of assuming an air of Fiasteru

ace of Industry as arranged for the distri-

bution tf ihe pilzti t lhe Universal Fix-

bibition of l-nT. Such things are evi-

dentlv indescribable, but I -must attemp'.

Withrow and James Preston Withrow were
j
tyrant, when iu power, required that eere-

indifl'erence, or fearing to compromise to convey some idea of the splendid scene.

jVlfflex HmniMiTrnnkx.Ac.. Bo. XXWnxtMxin xe.

MrSTT. W. X.—Mxnarnrtnfnr anff DhaIst In
Bb<941«r>. BaraVM. BtMIm. Collnix. Trunkx.

UbAx. *c„ IM jAgerion xt., lAblbrills, Ky.

•KBIIX, M. W.A *1*.—vrtiainxAlf Denim
IB aandlctTHArSwAiv A MaterlAU. tBi Mato it.

ill All

arrested by the Bureau in Marion county,

a few days since, for assaalting and mal-

treating stnne negroea They were taken

mony o! every one who came in hia pres-

ence, that they might not thereby carry
concealed wtapons lo do him injury
Rut Dionysius said to him : “I prithee do

his dignity by looking pleased an'l sur-

prised, Abdul-Aziz, like a sensible man.

The greatest perfection consisted in the

simple fact that when the hall was filled

J-' * inckr. to romphaac# wub an Act #niiti#tl
**An Act i#r#^)at# SfAnrfMaof Fuiwiys loarirtoc#
i umpani^*." approv#«i Mar«-h 4,

I

Th# ram# of th# l'or}H>rai utn I* .KTX %
%t R.i^« t: l aiRPiNV. locate at H-irtroril.

!

(.'Olio.

Th# capital ta Tlir#8> Mllllua n»llnra. ao«1
>8 ftaitJ op.

ASSKTS. ‘

('88h on hand an«! in Rank f
F.k'al Kauta.. .. )l4«n7»XaA i

Murta»«# Bi>u<U #a .

Blsuk.sturkx l.aM.AMXO*
L'ntt#4l **:ai#«. Hiftt#,-*nd Cif# .Hrot'k

j

and oibvr Pubix n«#tiriii#^ . l.•*lt.Xd«4 *t4

ToImI Vd.MObMH ST

LlAlilLiriKsS. i

rtaim* not flu# and on »djii.*ieil dA77,dd*l Id

Lri ll’Hj HKXDKK. Pn«U#at
J. iKXjDNUW, .s#ci*tary.

H'lf M*rib#d 40<1 iworn tt> b»*ror# m# at Hkrt'ord,
(.4*!iii . lUf'i rtrti day of lulv.

SJ4n#d HKNRY KOWLKR,
Jii-Atio# of lb# P'-ai'#.

Fur «taii*ui4*ut til dfi-iil »## co*>y r4»<:*wr#d in

^v#o rtiuma. kiUli#a. *#rvantn rouoi an-l no##
rcu>m. with ipa aad wat#r. atabi# aifd carnac*
boua#. tucated on Jacob 8tx##t. b#tw##a Rrouk a^
Ftoyd. Ia44uir«uf J. r

7% J#ftor*on 8tr##t. b#t. stvcood and TXii^
•12dtf

DIVIDENDS.

IFiwidend ITotic*.

Tmk (*diiiia*CiAtx Ba:«K Ka.'ft'cnv. t

PaaocAS. inly a, ia«7. j

'DUE hoard of Directors of thin
A. ifaak ha## thia ilny fl*^;ar#d a *#q8t>aonaal

of I R#r rent p#r *Aa»“ mm ita capital
wl«M k. fr## ' f Uov#raM#at laa. paraM# to «rock-

LoalkflUe ud >MkTlllf Kallroad €•.,
10UIBVIU.B, Jaig I, 1AM.

fpiifi Board of Directors hawe do-
-I- uiftred ft dlvut#a*l ot toar p#r e#nt fMoodOov-
#rani#ot tax oa ill# atock aad dtick llafn'.t*i«ftor
tb# C^Mupai^. payabi# on aad an#r ib# tat Ao<ao(
a#xt. Tb# Tranalor Book* aUl b# kioeod from 'bba

EDUCATIONAL.

Chegaray Institute,
FMOL10H AND PHJEXCH

Foir 'TTouxAS XaActlo«v

BOAEDING AND DAY PUPILS,
aad a^rara atroot,

PUILADKLPULA. PAM.’V

'll '’ILL reopen on Thursday, Sept.
Vv 194b. Fr#nt’h UI tb# inneoaa# o* tb# ftuuily.

UOUT PAIN, Fur «tali*ui#ut In d#t.iil »## co*>y r4»<:*wr#d in
jn.iNW pau#ota oiXfieof (be J#ft#rsuo (’uuuty Couri.
• mak# tho ^aa

MS;#i"noS?D TRATHKR Si (0.. Agents

rHOcrVai^T^'
* ** **-• L*>'Ji8vtiI#. Ky.

rmmsfw I-* »*. I'^C.-JylX till

Butii/lok.

THE BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS’

SEIOMI (xR\^D

Washington College,
LKXIKUTON. laulBIA.

i.iw K. K. I.RR. FTwIOMt, aMbd by n'TOVp.of
tw.nty ln-tm<-tor-, lac-adia* A Pra4bnMM«4 Law.

f^DIIE next session wiUbeipn or the
A third Tbundav la Vpi#«b#r and aad oa th#

CHIGKERING & SONS’

pianofortes:
Have reen awakded toe

Fr#mlam diold 'Nedala at tb#
Uieat Kxb.bliioii in Farts over all comp#(it4>r«.
Full stoekaof th#ab4iT# rnnkcr^*' Piaous at th*-

War#rof»ma of tbalr s»outb#ni Ak«uI at lat'lury

'”jy”’l.stf D. P. FAULDW. TO M.IB

GO TO

Hrs.A.E.I‘ORTEirS

TEMPLE OF FASHION

MILUHERY GOODS,

No. 118 Fourth St.

Lonluvllle. Ky.. April IS is-T.--n'

M AStiNIC NOTICE.—A Kc•.^'•lbr
|

I oiuniuntt‘ibi:un of CLAil Ii < . LOl^ilK ^

No. M A Y. M., will h#ld af tli#irhall
j

Maffonif Tt-mpl.* THIS TIICilHUAV XX '

KV1N!N(*. July 18. Kv#ry ni#mb#r r#- ' I

qu- -V (1 to bi‘ l;< «t ut. Biiaiuess of itnpuriauc#
\

Hv «»rd#r uf W.
Jyl^dl W .IlKN.NKrr > y P^J.

j

REMiOVAZ,.

K EN'^KI'Y & nnvix hare ro-

i

oi"T4*d tLeir coal oltic# f»t»# d‘X*r "‘Rith ol’

tltirvIdMatid.Nc. I«d, l ere !h#y u U: t»# |>l#as4?.l

it» 8 *# all Ibefr old cu^Yonirra ftiid a*» ioanyn#w
otqe'- } H IR8V •.•# prt jM-r lo rail ‘»ii Imchi. p'uin‘-*i»‘8

tl *1.# llieb. -la ! llm*8 Uiu very b#«l coal au 1

at the iLtM'Nt oiurkrt prict'n _ .
i

YjlndlS KKXNK!»T A IKWIN.

Will most poaltivelj tak# plac# at Inrlaf Uall on
thr rvemuK uf July 94. |m7. Th# Iar«#fti. grua^x-M.
anil ni4iF«t 9ucc4Mt»lul «ut#rprl8# #v#r iU b:»44arat#x|

cuniuiiitee ul mn# of lb# •eftrfLtiif baaaera ait i i

ni* nliania, to eamniin# tb# C4>rr#«ipuudinr num- i

b#i> to lb# tic»#tft .tad tb# i#kisl#r buuka, lus##
|

that a!l la 4-orr#vt b#for# maklYtf th# craod 1l«tr

•

buti(>ii uf pri8«8 at tb# last oouL*#rt ou tb*- .'itb of
J'Fy. __

a\ ('IFr WITH kIVKKY ncKITT'
Th# <4rand Dlslrtbotiun of Presem« will bacon.

dticteit -)n th# Motuai B#u#cU Prlnoipl#.

A PRO llATA UlSl Klllin iUN OF P110F1T4
To TI( RKT auLUKK.'v

(a|»llal -----
TICKIITS KACH.

A rSKbKNT HITH K%Ksr TirKcr.
A reiereiK-# to lb# iiu(ul*«rof pres#nU and tb#

K#iY#iaI plan of distnbuuou. given b#low. w.tl
i’uuviuc# e\#u Ui48 moat sk#pticai of th# gr#at ail*

vatiuv^ea wbicb will aci-ruu to ail wbo participate

and Baokera thereof w;U. they bop#, prove a s.iiB

i-eiit ^uanaity of tb# tairn#aa and laiparciality
with a bU b • veryibut^ in c«inn#ci.<ta wl.b u wilt
be condUiUil. and that tb# lutere*»t« <if tickep
bcitlera will b# otoa stitctly watched •••rand
guar’.*€sl. In toct it is vb>—traire oi tht^ Mana,(crs
loroudnct every inttaHiqmu ?«>rtbe autu,*! neii-

j

etilvt wLo**>#r shal. purebaa# a tiCket. andacrau-
[

Qlcusly to avoid auy aud every tittne .vbicb t*ould !

m uL# viiabt##; deare** diutiiiis i th# protlts vb.< b •

ar# i.keiy to a4*4:rue to a>l '-vau luveat. i

LIST OF PRESENTS -CISH-
Oru faab pre-ent at .one i*aab pr#iv*ui al *

Vxu.t • >
. oil! ra*b |>r#'-*ut .s: ? i .if.v » .*##.. p et

#iii at |l-’. *. t u rei* i:aith pte>b*-:iis.b< f •.•>*. f••tlr v*«#a

I re«>ent8 at * ..•••», rive Cssh ^uis at ei4*ft

cenli prFS#itl<, stt fl. <W, fuiiriCe -1 co-sh pr- ' -a s.ti '

: •). latitiy tub iweseuts at » *•«, twenty dv#
re-h pr#^*'Ol- »l ^ • i*»rty t -ats a« al

i»#\ei»lX Ijv# cF.sb pr#a< ots al ? .
'*nc hunar.'l

at li f'tjrty i a.sb pr«’Hcn;s at «.: • ou# btiiitfr- i and |

fir.y I .isn presents at *-.?•. oue liuudrel a:id i- *

t> -bN e f#*c. prt*n#m • a*, tl'*, i . -oL’indrc ! •. .nh .
^

t u< s at t •. sx>4 .- tab ure euis .t.uouaU- ( t«i |.a '.'s*

l»t tnt# 4 Ste.r.vayN Kran<l o.an»< .tl •. s

1 ltii’k#rtiia's Mt.tud pian< •» »t hw.».j '4
•

7 tiCtar# I'laiius .it
« ‘Li. *»*r.nic‘s 7 'flav*

e*»n« H at at me'cileoii •« at in'*. IJ • meu>4eu;i
at 'IFA f'WH rf MavL. t”# :» 'Vb#-;-r a •! Wil
94 n 4-*l> tNise '•ewinf UL4 hioea at 1«<4 Whe«! r

A WMw.xn iftlftMTO# mai-h.n st 1:

Wl*e* er Wf s4>n (uaiii sewUM ma* bines a< f« .

n -'UK**! '•* cab.cas*- ' ruaebiues ai Jis .

Si. .ceis*- baif c*s# sernt.if macblms tt s||,. ta,

t.ax-ra - olaitt sewing nia« bm*-** at f*- lua
• UH.rd-.-G ri»:! i-ts dMuicmIsa: ft a . Iu fu:i neit

,
ill .iiiue ls *1 ?-.*•••. I ‘ d am*md c1.i-»?*t ri-'.;' at

I
•> liist*-t nnax mt 2 > •l-amouJ «-l'(s

il r nnys al “
. I.a.uoLd . .uM#r r:»»ir* at J .

i d nmond -Taster pins at y-* (i d WucIi-h’I-
i j|i-iil'<’ KO'.d waU h» 9 a; fi&le. ::4 (#ntV ^*d wat b#-* j

1 4 • t>t nt.* ( »|.J w.ki- ]i* I al w. •

-
;*-oi •' aidd i

wa I hia at .^»lad. -1 .vruond a-t w a; *iY.*.s at
.

« . •!. huti* >’ ,;i; d h#> at y- sj ‘adK*-*’ *ol I

I »» itufci'i •• f • L.'liei’ 4..I.I «at.-h*‘S a: t*4-.
I .-i.ver V ai.'bes \m»*ricai» stlv**» wa: b* • ** ^Va. ’

i !’J.. .tOieiu-au silver #'al» bes .t: fu Amenc-an
}

- = er a iti Les al tis. k-.-i l#v#r watch *s 1

! at v=7. cvjiu.li r wait he^af tints: »d w * ••*»•--
|

i

•! *s. »>Borted pr./#i VxJtied at Tola* i

I V •i»:#of presi-iil’* 7:.i’s7.:*.s. I

i»4 liiiu»#«lia.-iy after th# (irarel l>i '•Tihtiilon, I

I aLitof til* Prisenit awa.'dvsi 'a.;! pr.ute-lanl I

«#||| |u escit : •'ke»’-holder.

1hl> will hr (kr lAirml Aal «»»» larx^UI ,!ji
•I l)--lr;;inti»iB }t« o-trirl <• ibr raMlr.

,

T- Ih:-. .11-1 Ihry l.»v..-..n.tXO-M !h '''ll''*'
r:., biid ihr rr<i»i»-rlii ; •* ih- .n-ii*- r * i*. xrx. V •-v

>11 Bxax.i-.iin1 Mxo ix-rx, N >. : Hr .x.1-

1*.:.- New Y >rk. W.-i W'll X -HP ih.- r~ ..rd. in

I
tu.ir cii.lU'ly iinlll ttl. rtxy of tn- 0--m:rl Fr-W^
tallon Krit.-r'xi .-a. lig wbi-u thry wnl •>•

BooxACk x. on thr Vindnix A T.nnrw-xr BxiininJ.
Tor rartlirt pnrtl. ttlni. npply to tho l':.rk ot tho

Fxt altJ for CblxlOAur .
jvxxoAUkws

Teacher Wanted.
'T’’HE Trustees of the Ma- on Male
i- Academy. Itwated at Ixaray#u#. Maco# eeoaty,

TeuBees##. ar# deaiioua of employing a ftrst cImb
teacher. B#-i«d#sb#iuk a ihimeicb Kn^llAb »'h<Har,
b# will b# se-iulr#d w hh-abi* iu ti*aah ib# «»###k.
TA4;h. .iivtf Brrn^laafhan^ T h#!uda' Ion #f thin
Acad9a)T ia#n#W lb# bv^b ##1 m th# -hal*. with
?h# best urfyeestun# water. ?sa».;slhctovv #vi-f#oe#
•if qoalirti A! uo w;:' b# r#*iuir«e1. Id-trews Pr#s4»
• lent Ma*e Academy, luhfaynt#. Maevn eonnty,
TennejM##. jfiv.n« terms. Ac.
By order uf th« Board.
lyndl2 H 14. TOl'MQ, Shcr«lary.

rXFTniSlTY OF NOTRE DAME,

ST. JOSEPH CO., IND.

^ Inelitudoa OBTo#*«Lay. »#p4. « 1*e<7.

For C ataiudu*-** aildrese
Bar WM c pr si<fc*oi.

Jyll y..4re Dame P. Q.. ladiaoa

LOST.

f eXST—A Cerliticate for 20 shareci
*

Ilf FAlL-^Ciiy Bhua stock No- *•', dated isepk,
PI. jatv. A iJapBcat# ceri;#* sf# W'l* beats
plied fur. <* W<>OIX

STRAYED.

i^TKAYED—

I

l-tse aa<l Mult'

—

^ From tbesubsen-ter. between htand II o*dt*M:k
u Ml u*l4]r oiftLt. trmm SKoad #(x'#et. bht«**ea
Maui and tb# nv#r. a dark uay hors# sad bay
mui#. 4 lean *>M. Tb# had#r will b# liberally re-

wsrded T>y ,eaviu 4f fb#in a^ t M.ve.
Jyts.lT- TIMl/fliY

WoUce Extraordinary.
,

A Sl KK Uemedv for Ch«»U*rt, it u##r *o * ron»nii:i#** -vic^teil h>- *h.* ai.lieoce to

taken in t ^#
^ ‘'V.’

> ^ •
' JxVi"

II 111 .
" aa prc*v r bt*d by tb# l#aiUn( pltysK . 4<is

•r '‘t L uls and #l-.ewh»-re waU invari.toU- -ii •-

Uv .'s. Kvery bi'iJy hliuiild have U in i afte «»f ue -<t,

Miv. It will ••l.iiiti the l*-l ul I he closest Cht-mual
analN «is. .aid is no •luack nostrum or buiub>it.
( #11 be hftti iruiii the ;ind«'r'<ii(n*‘«i by itK-loeiuk
III irrevfibackB to bt'* sddrevt thro-i^b th<9 Pu^t
om* . A H. JOHNS.
JylNtllM l^iTnTOVil’e. Kv.

Proj:o>als for School Furniture.

^LAl.FiD Propo.-iitlB will He le-
,»-tv-tl by ihi- mi<1*-t.lxiH--l, xi tb-- ortl' --af ib<^

Sicntary or th# Board «»f lnm#vn«-f tn# Ptibli**

Fuf -A **at th.- 'Xiiki.ii i-v **f *x *r«, A'.-'*Hi.*r.

(f i’,. No. Wrnailwav. N. Y.. or »#nt ny m sit on
retciia t-f pr ••# and < tmp for r. iuru p**^Ui,i *.

T*rm» or iimb #w4tf8o

Any purtv pnwor.ne a club of tiv# or ai->r#

eVs't*. ftBtl'.eulr.u

SI 1i#c»ls. Nu. 2ls Fif'.t nrita Tiiursta.' , .\U4 .

H£,lh07 nt U u cluck uu*»M. tor lh“ Furniturer#-
• .uir« dfor till* new -‘•’hotri •»*» ib#coru#rof
MedfKon acd Ih stre-ls. I* aus aii I

91 # -it’cnti«»ns fi'f s«i'l work c#u l»^ s#.*n tb#
ofBceoJ th# H,;i #rlf t#nd**M nf Puh *.• Scb*.nN. -4**

First Fitu vl.

I w.* will 8#ll*l

i 5 ttek'-ts to one a-1dr#-s fur ..4* ••

KliriliilirPe h* n* kets to im# luldf.'si tor . • Idruruuuirt
, ^ for ...i7 7»

ill Ka rx>- n* th k* ta toon# .9 ! dr* WI for Se
^ili i»4J |0

J. tu kei’* !•» ou# addretkS fur .— . « a*«

Lbcortlucof tb# "a. It. act, to oil** ai1dr#9s fur . .......... 44 4*l

•noftn# Ptibllc i*ai ticket' ‘
> ou# a*idr#i«s for .#7 • ••

i'uursta^ . .\U4- In m.^r tb-u vverv auiwM-riber's luua# may b#
.* Furntnir# r#- r#Khtt*-rr>f . send th# P. O. addr#^. wah town,
n ib#coru#rof couiay. and .stni# tn toU.
Is. 1’ aiis ftii 1 Money bv draft. Post ofle# or t#r. expresa, ot lu

tb# re$iM#r#d l#it#rs may b# seiii al our risk.

before the U. 8. Conumisioner jesterday, .to rather ntien thou goest that we
and required^ give bondl in the cum of '*'•1 thou ctealest nothing.

'

Rr*mfI.I.. J. W. Jk rq».-Mfcnolbrtar»r« ot
ni aolllorT^, Boxaxil, one Vmbkx, bol IWImx
Ic aaeuen- lUrtwbi*. M- Mala M. iu*u

$o,000 eac'h fijr their appearance at the

nekt term of the Federal Court.
Japareee Tommy ha.s been appolntel

Governor of a city in Japan.

looked about him with undisguised satis- with over 17,000 ticket holders, every in-

faction and curiosity, and seemed evi- dividual, almost without an exception,

dently to be amused and flattered was so {daced as both to see himself aud

by the intense curipsity manifest- be seen by others. The effect of such a

tad by people of all ranks to get a

sight of him. He cat forward in his seat,

visla ran only be imagined. The material

decoratiuQi of the hall were all that could

The Turks made an expedition into Per- i-rxisinvi.
i> Mr- 'rr.i.iH'it.'

sia, and, because of the strait jaws ot the 'j

iiioui tains of Armenia, th^ UasUaws con- .til: —
snftid fong which way they should get in

; BK. H. ZVIIXiXiBR
One, bearirg the debate, said: ‘Here is _ . l . • .

much ado how you shall get in ; but I hear Al
ih!-

ncbr.dy tske care how you shall get out" p, j (Jl.TSinxTi.’i.n'^tUi* ’-.Jrot thiri -iirm,

IVhich in fact they never did. belneeu WalculanaCUe.luug D'Ulli

All c-liimum- Xti->I1 . mn.i hs a-l-tmxrff to
«'l..kltH. kk'KIWTKM. A 4-«a..

,\l!il!- • No. -a Brox-lwbjr. Nrw Y-H-k.

Important Arrival.

O L’K uialomerB are re-pei tfully
curb#*) lb*( w# bav# Just r#c#iv#<| ft frwib

supply nf SAMARITANS OIl*'T sad i^aMAR!
TaN> HCCfTand IlKIUi JL'lVK>.

R.4Y1IOND A lev. Foortb sL.

J> tltxlS OPPOMI# UuibL

:
AiieaEfli, Makers!

OAliTIES (i€"inng boilers made
I fnm lb# TUl.NIUMKB CItkKtOkl.
|IL4M>M IKOM WL. do w#ll to msk# tbtlr

orders • If wicb tb#w#U>kaowa Iruu H«.»aa# bf

JiOTS,EEAMEEyfENS,

j

an WftlMT H kIM bTRKKT. MB
i rb# <9»(#'*'l9H#d A##acy la !bt«#tty to< tb#T*a

I

ufcSMV# KoU-ir M.<| Wura*.

I L- LM, Ky . July 17 . ‘-vT.—

«

yi“ <14

VfOTXCS.
LOCtovxLua Jair W. 1947.

underpinned, Cjinmi.HxHiouen*
^ of tA# K.x-:Af>#U8tuw» ftnd PaaJu*'Wb BwAlr-jml

intmiMMiv. b#r#b# rmil am##ttnc of tb- v(i*t4cHb#rw
\m 1 ^# !•('•• 4 cf -iftld cuiupwuy. fuff tb# puffV‘*9#

a B* ar«f of s#t#o Di. vrturs. la .acc<»r4-

ftnu# wiib tb# pruvUmuftof ibi-tfbanw Tha#i#e-
lb* win b# b#id at th>* ufaw oJib# Lotx-wviU# aimI
Ksabvtll# BatlroMl 0*i*paav . mm Muodty. tb# Ub
day of Auk'ivc »#XT b#ffw*-#a tb# bi*arq of Iu
ovi.hW .M. and 1 u < P. M.

J.\MF-it»l rHRIK
J LM&9 B WiLUaR.
a. A.
H T)

JmUN a '•abflTil.W B ff %Mlf.Tl>N.
\V t . IIITF.
X. M. AUKRLISY.
BAM. B.TU*!MA3.
u f xej<T*>y
(4. n Mukaow.
L. M. ruy BTC »V
Lo a rRiMBioa.

18J1 td J M R}e<«C!t

? SklcH Scieitillc Sttool of Yale Coilsie.

/^ 0^T:RNING Board—Presideat
vV Worlxrv. Prorr-xon J. D. Doax. W.JL Jtorto^
a MUiB-ao, C. Uvnoa, W. D Sn'tooy.iS.J.
Wroxb. O ’c. dilmso. I*. W Joanw.u. W, H.
Bitwor A. P. ituoawrii, D.C. Kotua. U.C.. MaM.
sol A K. VxrrST _ ^ ^
cot !<«»-< OF !>1 tll»»-«aa*i'-‘try sod Minor-



AUCTIOM 8ALE8. SPECIAL NOTICES. TELECRAPKfC NEW%.

TO-DAY.
BT S. r. WBA&ST A CO..

‘ .1 mm! Mi KiftM ^tn-rl. 1

vymvijim ssM.fr. or n iiN rrm-. vat- ‘‘

^ Kfr>*« AM* U<Jl >l.kfr.frMl'tXO i

AT ACcriON*.

OX Thursday Morni\i^, Julv 1^,
,

mr. 9- K w m il V-^BI Ay .

<**.>CD«.*l4 «* »Ti4 k.** i^r«i a«A(»rtMi**nt ol l « bp*I
fr aro«Hii^4»f All A Bdp *

I

T« rn«C.ji|k. ^r. WUAI.KV AiO
jyl d4 A -i* iioo** fp-

j

BT A B. WBAXBT A OO.
Xm <n MM « Firtk . i

At Auctlitll r«»r *

itKAiTii n-GRrEy sT!.! rr<'t)iT.\*.ii: AND '
i

Lrrr.^.jrATKD oN the sokimmidk oi

MiREKK KTREET. NG. >•'. BET. NINT.t AND
^

! KMU tO'REAi'k.
!

I

ON Thnrvday .Vftornoon, Ju'y 1«,

rar Bl :o\io<A. we oa (Ae pr**int-

M» ^-DeefUs^t C'tt AnJ bee; bru B lo lift#
*

ly, P#*’* ve»*'*1 for 'h. I

^ b. r. WllAi.£Y A a.
)rtfd4 A«Ht*o%eer«.

BT B. O. BEBBiT A CO.
]AH<iE and E**FX1.tL lANH malk 1»F

MENii! Hi\>.U AND UADIE- WIIITK
j

tOTTvN U<»“IERV-3lliN’!» AN*> It >

itJ.At R AN U 1\>IX>KKI> •.ti.'T UATm.
A T A E C T I O K .

ON Frid:;y Morning. Jp'y 1‘*.

•
*
k. B4 0*lf Am ..M-I *31« 'U>

U. « !•• ••< bo' ' >' HitHeffC' . bl>4 JAT*.
It .mmC aj 4 oclif*r Mi cl* wtllheeeld.

e. O. A i A.
Jy %<?• AB<t:ou«^n.

BT S. r. WBAX.CT A CO..
•I .n4 M FUtA unwt.

l*r«»i»»-rt >
AT AUCTION.

|| »1 A rh'KTor « HOT X DON THK~ » THIRD
MTHt-ET BKT.CHMMIi •.t. IAI A VD OBOVK
hTR 4Adi«UllOt tA. MAAuJ k.HlM.) 1«.S!!»

FRIT, ox THE W E THIRD KT> > KT. BE
THIICRN FULt ON AND COM M F.RC'I AL
ethficim. iMicrii f'e;;t. ON the *. •>.

rOHii-AND AVESl K. RX.TEXMNO
,

IHRUt HTOIYTLESTRF BETWEEN
riK'T AND RHUONO CROW KTRRET>C

ON Monday AAe noon, July 2J,
IV. BC toV;frojA. vew «e t.cMi ttMp.eabii**.

tar jB^ottoo^ propeux. W>'dirrrt cpfCiAi =

«(;MiU«iaib tIm rS ' prup^r.y.mn u » «Ji
ti 'c'fu'iT io<at 4, Aud p«:reaip.o«ity Bold
frit lAe Lmfat4
l.ieM w> i rc<At.B.*r e with tbe ^rouad *4

fc lar* Ibe • tw ^l-b«T'*>.r

b P WBALRT d OO..
)eiid4 Auriitiaori-i •

BT B. O. BBBBiT A CO.
VALUABI.E ANI> CF.N'TRALLY -located
SCO iNDArrRF.F.T DWF:I.LING UOUiaE AND
LOT at auction.

ON Monday Monung, July 22d, '

at ibecaart bmiac d<ior. ;»mb1iatelx after the
HarHlta: >aair. me wiiiaell ibat mril-loi ated I wo'
alary Hriek Boaae aud Lot aa >ad
iua««. eaac «de. tueai ba<»ae aartb of Wa'-
eai, law ia ibe aerapaaey of Mr. J«>ha
U .It. The baaae rottiaHM T raoait aad larce au.t . ,

barb moat bat abd cold water •. Aiu*bea aod
lerwaaie’ raoia aad atab'.e. all la coca plate arder.
itjs ttrouaboai tbF bouae. Uh m feet fraoi bj

fer( di-ep i« a ^ Tout alley.
of 4)*ie half ca<b; balaace in it

a>octlA» mtiii 4aiejeat aud a liea.
Naie |> ttive b Older of tbe owaer. a a>»it>

.jdcfi »e Xfr g,ren oa rbe latli of
Deal. 8 u. ilS^'liV A OO .

BATCHRMB'b flAIM DT*.
ThU apleadtd Mair Dye la tbe beat la tbe world

HarniieM. Kaltal- » lujaaniAaauaB-ihe only Per
|

fectpye. Ko '

I bat trae td utare. oenulaaMcned Williait A. !

I

EariBBiAoa. So.J byUrugci>u and PerfuaierB.
|

fiM;tory M aweet, New York. laT 4if

rMrddBdb'MT ^«f.%i»rrb eer Torrn
AM>r.%RI.¥ .fl%¥H<frOD.

BOWAEr AS'xJClATION KdSAYS. on the •

Phpeialoo* af the Paatiobe. aod tbe Rrr^»ra.
\bOjU*i«. atid Diaeaaea proullar to tbe Ar»t aye of

;

mar.wttb H* paru<>B u»*w methods of treatment >

eBipUiyed In tliiA iDAtitaKuD. Heat in aisled letter
aa\ riopea af uharga Addr<aa Hr J. bKlL- t

Mexico .iichcil.

ncniaBd for$an(« AnHa a Canard

liuBicuse Fires in Jersey Cify.

Loss Over Half Million Dollars.

of Peiii sylvunia, Vandera:aii and UM
liiiiiiR of Indiana, and Acker.

AdditioDiil momlitrs on the .I.'in* S d t ['tv the i .»bi.k "]

run.mlUic oa ll'-trei.^iiin-i.t : 'di ^.,rs. 1 ’ai:i^, .Inly 17.

•Icncks and Honjamin. 'j-|_p Monileur lo'lnr anuouDco. that
Mr MiClure R«ked leavp to intrnjute a tluli and l>rn l.ave ntl.'j,tpd. with i ..r-

resolution authonzini: thy rorn-nitte:- on „ .^.•rv;.ti-)t..'. the prortVr 1 mediation
SoutL.Tii J'ailronds to divtde itirit into .jqj' f)..p f s. linvi i in the:r <j'.iarrol

Ruh-rotEiiiiltees, to »it nt di:Tere:it point’, sp»iii.

r, ’ fcliv TC'd ;.a.i a^ c;.

tkf t'r.'t iiafs, ar.d w.ai run <I<

the first un<l feecn 1 'i:i-

.;ip --i on

n h .-t've -a

utx JUM'GUTOH. U*»ai4 AASKiatioa. Fliiia-

drlcaiA.ra. Biay*. dAwSm
luporlaiit .\en.s by the Cable.TBE rUZZIiB or TBE AOB! ^

Tbe Uiurpeat o»»*erTer» yWe it b|*. People who - -- --

ChUi and Pem ireepi Mediation.

No I..ivin^ Eye
I

C¥ui detect boy diffei«-D**e beiweeo tbe richeat
4 . •- ^ ,

blacka aBd trowoi that Natare ba* apoa
; l(reaf Naval Kevienr at Spithead

tbe hair And lha mp..rb ariifli-fal unia eoDrrfr..4
.

o|»B»rmj-. ra4. »f aainlj bair by ibalAComparaijla . _ , .

argatabla acral

CBISTADORO'S HAIR DIE.
Witb tha color M laipana lastar. aud dor. oat

d:minlBb tba Raxi'>.:.ty of tba flbrn.

Mbooioctorad by J. CRIBTADORO. < A.tor

Bnuaa. Naw Tork. ao!d by Drocgiaia. App!la4

pj All Hotr-Orraaan aiMauddMowlm

In Honor ortbeSiiltaii of Turkev.

All the ^'olables Witness it.

DR. LUDUM’S SPECIFIC, Proceedings in F. S. Congress.

lUt

Great American Diuretic, continuation or the Surratt Trial

for the purple of t:.kinc testimony.
Mr. hroo»s ol jeetrd. ,,

Mr. Seelye a>ked Iea»e to offer :i pre. .. '"'I

amble and resolution reeilinj: the report

and orzauizalion of the expeditions;
against Mexico, and rc<inestinj; th'- J’re.s-

, i',*
ident to is.^uea prordamation reijiiiring all

' *7*^

proper othceraof the I'nited States to pre- Jtriinl o_

Venithem. ‘ .Maiedonir

Mr. Ho5b olijected. Subseriuenll}* Mr.
Ivors withdrew his objection, and the r.*<-

- l»<'e<|onii!

ointion was iLtnxluccd and reforn-.l to the ‘ I*""*’*"

Committee on Foreign Affairs

Mr. Stevens, of I'a., asked leave to in- .
*.

**'

troduee a bill to allow mileage to .Sena- V**' t*?

tors, liepreseutatives, au.l Lielcgales p.-c.s
|

Infsev.tf

« nt nt the a'ljourned session. > P
Mr. Jiroomall objected. I

Mr. Stevens moved to suspend the rules.

yea* 40. rays t.2. ,
'

So tl.p bill was n4>t introduced. un*M on

Mr. Covede otVere.l as a -luesti ,u of
|

*'*>"»»* c
privilrc- the luilowing preaiuhie au.l res-

|

'''i'

iiuti.n.
“"‘/ri-'**';

Whereas. Andrew .lohn.son. Fresideiit
et

of the Unit' d Slates, did, on the 1th ol
' " »m

July. I’-OT. at the rt jue. of the counsel „ j
i f John Surniti, eaii.se to be issu.’d *o

*

Stephen F Cameron, of the rebel army, I'l'cn 14 i:

I.<o.'!")\ .luIvlT ,,,

'
.. Mil o' 1.

eonfes
Iteport- irom Madr.u -;iv l.ie Npniiish

Croi ei un. ':.t h.io 'leLi.iietl martini ia»v in
tefest in *.i

j
!h«. I’rivineeol ( .vlaliuia, where,.'.-; pre- ir ST from t

viou.Jy 1 .
p'.it".l •'vn I’rim had land-d. sieneoft!

A li l. grani tV 'in I’lynii.r.th reports the
,,j p

arrival ol the I uite.l States sloop of war
.Macedonian, with a large numiar of i

American mici.shipnien on ’’iftid. Tlie eftaUishe.

Maeeducian woiiM immediately prcr.eed our cotin'r

to Spilhead to wi’i.es. the great naval re- the interes

The great naral review in hc'iiov of the 'd^nce tha

visit of bis Majesty Ab'Iul A/.'u, Sulian of will not b'

' Tnrkev. took plaee to day off Spilhead. I* .and giving

(
wa» the most magnilicent spectacle ever

predation
. witnes.-ed in Ki.gb.sh waters. A high

wind from the northwest which prevailed I

^

tended to im tease the interest and e.vcite- played in .

uii'iit on tbe oeca.;ioti. ihou'gh interfering suffered d(

with the comfort of the .spectators. The
entire sunudron numbTcd eighty ves- :

*

'

...Jj,
—.bii>?, yachts, and t.»nder,--. The congrat

J. with 1 er- ‘ '>«‘r'l;ir the long-aiiticipntcd match

I mediation g-nieoflcse hall, between the National mmle hi
eircunrrc. Hub of t. ashington and the Louisville Ts t^st

July 17 =“ the right field an'd

:,e Spanish
non.stderable i-.-

tial iaw in
|«ff« •» the r-.sult ot this game an ! u.’g

Itoo'blostl
'’Tf, pfE-- if ir froru the Ilf ipndvYncr vcsti-rduy ut the

| -.u
i’ . „ 1

1 - - •
I ract? with the t>a;

liia luna-u. ^t^neofih' co:ili*v'^t, we are con.«<traineJ
! •««4b

rpoori** the a si • i • » . . . . , rex>eatr*t the race
^ r think It sharpci hy thousan«Li of i j

i 4 >p oi wir .
^

.
bameoiia pasjfcd

nunriM r of Tan «amo ha8 now undoubtedly I

jftid. I Ue itv^piran the National ^ame of t * .u11.. oi.t, 8co;'e inrue.

‘^n-Tv^^rre-
recogni/.e

jthe intere.- manifest.-d yester laj as an ev- ,

MIOV of thp^
I'lencpthat the good ppop’e of .uir city I

ji^ld and
i, SiiUaii of ^ will not behind in accpptinii it such. • r w** n
ipithead. I- .and giving it their lively support .ind ap-

'

"h

FOfKTn INXINO.

1 h'- game yeslertiny was the finest ever
played in our city, and although our club

suffered defeat M the hand.s of their ex

P' r.eD..ed opponniits. yet we arc disposed
to congrat'jlate our player.s upon tha fa -t

vessels ( f war proper embrsc I th*- fjl- that it was the be.st game that has been
1( wing ships:

Iron clsd.s Minatonra. 2i> guns; .Atliilles,

Ji'i guti.'>. lAird Clyde. 2.4 guns. Mell.-r.i-

pl.i.n 14 guns, Warrior, ilJ gun*; lHatk

I t ince, II yiuus. \ alliant 24 gnus; I’al-

A ryoAis. iwaBCixTK bklihs axi* arrs'-r* rum-

MAxmo craiA of all Urinary ui4 Private Dta-

eawa, la male or feaiale. ia alioner time tbau any
reueoy ever disenrareA. Frlce |1 p< r box.

Fnld by all DracK'Ats.

-LUDLUM bPiSliriC RANfF NUlO.
arit..eodja ca iiicoibe, O.

I REB PERFUK FOR THE H&HOKEHCHIEF

XLTU CuNdllFSS—FlllxT Si-'.SS1()N might be increased as a witness to aid in

and one of the most noloyioiis violaLir.s 1 tmee, ll^uu'. ai lan . guiis, a -

ol tbe laws of war. a full pardon for all
i

*;'*•' *ms KojaI Sovereign, turret

his crimes, in order that his credibility I

'>1‘

‘

' Ab-erf. turn t slop,

V.'ivcrii, turret ship, I guns.

BlMiwlaa I'wrwwa.e

*NI«ki Hlwwslaa ('•-•a.'

Washixotov. .luly 17 tieijiation in the n

thus showing symM NATE.
I murdered the Presi

Mr Wilson introduced a joint resolu- Utaolrfd, That t

lion propos'ng the following amendment tee be instructed
10 tbe Constitution of the I’nile'l States- foregoing charge, a

Article— No di.stioction shall be made tbe House the first

by the United Slates, nor by any State, together w ith ail th
amonj: its citi/.ens in their civil or polit-

. inipeacbinent case.

the exculpation of said Surratt from par-
search, I g^ins. \ ii'cr teven si r.’w

. . . ..... ' . .aaib-. \ ivdsti tpvpn «.i*rpvr 1 sniMg-
tici|iation in the niiir.lcr of Mr. i.iucoln,

thus showing sympathy with men who
murdered the President ; therefore, be it

Ueaolctd, That tliu Judiciary Commit-
tee be instructed to e.xamine into the
foregoing charge, and report evidence to

the House the first week of ne.xt session,

together w ith ail the evidence taken in the

gut;s. \ ixeii, teven screw, I guns: and
, . .

Water Witi b, hydraulic propeller, 4 guns, placed upon the Fu’irth-itreet road, but ^ right field bslh 1. Ilo’uin-

Unaraiorcd Snuauro II—The Victoria, although tilled to overfiowing thev were i
followed *nd sent Cornwall to his

guns '^Hevenge”'^!^^ guns.
not near able to accommodate the nuin

|

Tracy made his first, thus filling

72guiis; St. Geoige, 72 guns, Irresistiiile, I'Or.s that constantly increased a.< the hour tb® bases. Cornwall and Jvobin son came
fill guns; Lion, fill guns: I’rincess I’oyal, for tbe commencement of the game drew f'^ime on a passed ball, and Tracy made his

jJgui.s Mersey.JT gun.j, Tiffey, 41 guns;
nij,),. tbe groumls there luus.hc.e ’

^ Pobi.ison to>khis "rston three

Sv^jrguuh^ ferrtole'paddie. Ys ^

been at least seven or eight thousand per-
' ‘^“H*d balls. Brooks made a home run

(ilhiliator i*iuidio. *> s^uikA^ Nymplie, I
;

The arrangements in front for the *
^ center ti^Id ball and brought Robin-

gone; Houpbine. 1 guns.
1 accommodation of the spectators wore of

* *®" Booth was again unfortunate on
I narmored pinboat.s—Lee, >|ork. Fan-

! ^tie highest order, a-id, with the s ats that i

*^’’'**> making the third time he
cy Pigeon, Itcd iN mg. Clinker, Bull hrog, i

. i • v , . ... j .;„i., c u u n
iiaveut, Orwell, Magret, Pb .vsaut, and i

erected in the rear of the gro-aads i

*'** P“' r'K^t field balls

H^tnat each moautini; two Kunn. Tbe !

the rtceptiou of their j^iiesta, foroac-I a ^
l*y*H8n went to the rirst base, and IHckens

Minatoura bore the flag of Bear-Admiral I complete boundary to the grounds which ' **'“* “ sweet one to the right field and
Worden as second m commaml. and held

| was fringed with a deep living cordon of
' »" “ p.assed ball, bringing

tu*' 60Utbea»t beat ot the line of the nr- » i i »;»u w:... ii a au si a

morod squadron, which occupied the po- I

seemingly deeply intereiled iu m. 1 owell out on the hrst

sition nearest the lole of Wight. the exciting content and enjoying with base by a bnll thrown from box. Siile

The Victoria, screw three decker, bor*- I the utmost delight and gratification the Score seven.

****,??-®^
i

PltiDiure aflbrded by the sport National—Berthrong made his fir.^t
lu.l lii.f anil heltl llie SaiiI h A>k..;f tw.rth > * * ..... _ _

pl.kyr-il in the senes arranged by the Na- • j.-,-..
, ... .

L'liincd his first I

tional.’ Ill Ih-ir tour since they left \\ ash i

, -, .

pu w-.iL a no..ie
lOKtcii.

TBi: .till MiAXi X. !

'
I"''"..- b-.mi

A~ early *i one o clock in the after-
'

nc'.u Fourth street leading to the grounds
was thronged vvi'.b person.* on th-i^-ay to

j

* ouisvillt—

B

witness the game. Kxira ear.* were P'‘* ’f*** •

Tracy took tbe bat, aud by a finij left

field ball, made his third base. A. Bobin-

son made his first by a 'leceitf'il ball in

the right field and let Tracy in. Broivks

was caue-f (.lit on a lly ball on the second

i bn.-;e. lluiitb lust his first base, after a hard

I race with the i>all to rea'.h it. J.yman

j

repeated the race an.l won, then came
ha me on a passed ball. Hickens made

I
his first base, but lost it napping. .Side

I

out. score thrie.

I
Nationals—Sfiidley went to the bat and

j

made his first base. Fletcher put one in

I the left field and made his third base,

;

bringing Studlev in. Smith made his

j

first base. Berthrong, by a grounder in

the left field, let Fletcher in. Bobiuson.

I

on a center field bail, brought Smith and

!

Berthrong home. I’arker went to the first
'

base. Wdliam? followed and let Bobin-
(

j

sen ar.d Parker in. M'right made the first

base, and Fox was caught out on a fly ball :

I

i>y L. Bobinson in tbe left field. Studly

L'liincd his first iiase, and Fletcher follow-
,

ed with a ho..ie run. Smith m..d.. his first I

1 I 1 I.ioi.g followed and wi.. put out SiJ.-
,

1 ouisvillt—Booth struck first and was
pi.f cut on the first base. Cornwall made

SSlAAMlBg S-.erM«.-

’-IStH BIamaIws Orrwa.'

IFoa wbicb 11 lAJus iu tuai*.

A."
I

toal ngbu on account of race, color, or
|

After some debate the resolution was

j

previous condition.
,

agreed to, and preamble rejecied
A." Urdered printed and laid on the table.

( Mr. Brooks presented an affidavit of Lil-
' Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on

^

lis H<>ckadaT, a colored man, denying the
I Foreign Kelations, reported a hill to carry allegations conUiutdliD a previous sUte-

^ ( into effec t ^he convention of the Bepubl.c
j

ni*nt presented in relation to the Ken
;

ofVenerutfla. Passed. i tuiky election cases, which was relen-cd

I

Mr Sumner calfed upthe bill introduced to the CommiUee on Flections
rei I by him yesterday, providing that in the I Tbe Speaker presented a report of the

Liveri'ool, e.’> guns; Phoebe. iVi guns;
Sylia, 21 guuM Terriole Paddle, 19 guns

.

(I'liiJiator i’aiidie. •> guns, Nymplie, I

MABBSscwirca MlF by

rMAl/«»M * WON. New % •rh.

BFWARE OF OOUVTERFlilTa.

AER FOB rUALUtUb-TARE NO OTHER.

A yWyalwiwwiewl View wf Mswxfga Tbs
,

Cbeamwi Book F.ver PabltAbeU, coniAlalac nearlj i

>>y him T<*sterday. providimj that in the I Tbe Spf^aker presented a report of the ^orden as second in tomniaud. anJ bell

liistrict oi Columbia no t>erson shall be ! Secretary of the Interior on the subject tlw* souiheairt beat ot the line of the ar-
17 - 11 /:.-J r 1. 1 1 * A* - A # 1 • . A • • mnr/ifi cniinrirnn. orhirth ii4*niniaii thn tkis.
disqualified from holding office on account -

of race or color.
[

Passed. Yeas 2.">, nays
On motion of Mr. Pomeroy, the bill pro- I

oi u Vasbington Monument Association.
Laid on thu table and ordered to be print-

ed.

Mr.l Inger.sol moved to suspend the
vidingfoi iheappolntmeutof commission-

I niles, that he might introduce a bill to
ers to selert a reservation on which to lo-

j
regulate the selection of officers io the T he uniirmored squadron liivc, which held

cate Indian tribes, was taken up. i city of Washington, and making it the ''•-“''“•e position nearest the I orts-

Mr. Harlan did not believe Congress had ' duty of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coun- mouth squadron, mounted l,10i) guns, and
>t,k> int A ,.nn.n,i. -Inn Ia! a! I a .1 _ 1 tlienHVul portiou aloDC represented the

morod squadron, which occupied the po-
sition nearest the Isle of Wight.
The Victoria, screw three decker, bore

the flag of Admiral Pasley. Comiuauder-

tw; PagM aad la fin* PiAMAa4 Kasr*TiB«B or UN
|

the anihoriiy to app' lot a corami’sion to I ciliuen to assemble in a joint convention
AaatoaiT of UN Bniuau urgaiN la a suoa of make a treaty, au(f should move, at the on the first Monday in August and select capacity ol UU'.ObO tons atW the nominal

Ivr-ismA nlmnof in.iAn.>.kl»
Boaitb ans tMaaaaa. wufe a TtoaiiM ao Ru- proper time, to amend the bill by provid- Ly ballot all oUicers whose aupoiutmen! I

engines of ...,000 horses. A. ^
, • . , •

^
ly trroN IU Deplorable c\»Mqnenoo apoo i njg that tl\p President shall appoint a com- was authorized by the cLarter, or laa

, or
|

ikcuiKiid vessels. Cued with spectators,
|

twined, giving token of the feeling n

ST S. T. WBALBT A OO..
U aad t> FJUi mroai.

rFBkNtJWlY VNVU. bALR%t flUAYlSON
i-TREJCT HOC.'-F ANDiAIT.

at ArCTtON.

UN Miao acs Body, wita tbe aatbarb pUa
, misaion to'make the treaty.

sooooNfol i

jjr Sherman thought that the true solu-

difficulties -as to ab-
OT. A frrSlAfm MTJSer IO lAS BftSmM sod I DOM 1 .1 r J* ' af

OO.N.PNU.. mama., wbo a.iertai. (tomu. of
|

•',>^1' ‘I** Indians in tbe general popula-

laelrpayaRAl ooo4iuaa. Boot ftos of posta«i to „ .

way aiMrM ao raoMpt of »oeau la stamps ot I
Mr- Pomeroy did not believe it possible

poMai catreaoy. by sSitr.-oing DR. LA uROtx, I tu pot all t*'e Indians on one reservation
No. Ji Ifoiaea Umo. A Ibony, M. T. Tbeootboc

|
o.' OO two. It Would lead to interminable

ordinance. The rules were sa*pcn<led,
and the bill was introduced and pa.ssed.

Mr. Sibenck moved to suspenii the
rules^to (tnabl^ him to introduue a bill to
re^fort tM Bnreau of lodiati Affairato
the Wgr li^i«rtmenL
'Before disposing of tbe motion, the

were within seeing distance of the grand

ixluced and pa.ssed. 1'*#*^®'“-
..

. . • n the whole tiiae of their stay in the city i

*''='• ^^tudley knocked a ball near
ved to susnend the Oueen \ ictoriB was present in the Boy- ,

« « stay m luo mj. i

v- . . .. . ^

^o introdll^*^^ bill to aTfacht; the sultan and suit were on the Progress the spec- I

base, which put Fox out and was

of Indian Affairato Koyal yacht af Osborn. Ismail Pacha, tutors wtere suddenly startled by a tre- !

"•=“* to first base in time to stop his ea
Sovereign of Fgj pt. and suit —ere on mendous crash in the direction of tbe

' reer. This was the first double play in

i“L^^a«e™tZlijei
trees. Upon looking towitrds th, .pot

;

same, hideout. Score four.

tOAt body ad- i
Admiralty and members of the fiorern- *he rather exritmg and araujing spectacle sixth lyxiso.

,ent to the bill refer- !
»«ra also present wss presented of a large limb of one of

| LoMisvllle—Cornwall made bis first.

pleasure afforded by the sport. National Berthrong ma.le his fir.-t

INCIDENTS. Bobinson was not suffered to reach

The beautiful colors of the two clubs,
t's Urs*. a ball from Cornwall cutting him

which were liirowu to the breeze over the ‘’ffi I*orker sent a pretty one to the right

uupire 8 stnnd, during the course of the fi"Id, but only reached his first. Williams

game bccsfmc almost inseparably en- did likewise. Wright made his .second on

twined, giving token of the feeling mani- * centc’-field ball, which was badly

fested by the two clubs toward each other muffed by A. Robinson. F'ox got to the

the whole tiiae of their stay in the city, i

base. Studley knocked a ball near

Wt. ... 1 ir.v: ut-Tj X T..yl r* drama, RIVER NEWS.
Ilt-tr.l.Mld.ii,’ w»s wc.l {. on Ia.-.t nght — - .

y W.l,!r..i, , compary We r. gret that OP LOL*lS\ ILLE.
*o small an audience responded lo this

attempt lit iuid.>uiumi.'r amn-.emcnL -Most Orviraov tab umii.viw-s J.nswai.. i

Af .u f ... ..•••.. rffiiaMAV. July '• a. M. i

I

6f the pi rforniers are old favontes with s»Anr.BATiai>THN oat.
the l.'-uisvill* tbeatt-r-goers, and we need v xei.k,C'aaL Hick*KiBs.i f. m ctiro-

not say that they acquitt-d themselves
4^' a. itw.a v e. M N. a

,, ..
w laeraseives

» . y. Di m...st. ub*u. D»vi0.l« A. H cib.
we.l. \v rignt. Bn Oscar de BeBupre, osx. Lvti.b. < .pv. R. Wwlr. t r. M ..X'atCtABAti.

'deserves special mention. .V trifl<- more axkitau vuTBasAT.

energy at times would have made the part S:!J!Iri'!s“*A e^'iIT *r r
e-XCellent. sarABrcBik ixarBaAev.

The nowcomtr.s. young Waldron, of Cal- ?.?•*. J*,*^**"' S.^rTiVE^:;. I'^T*

ifornia, and Miss >le Vernon, who has for
<-‘b

I
some time played in Chicago, were well ai ci.y WR.rf-Aiire v ,i«n. n.-unb. Dm.
received. WalJron has frequently diir- *. •* r.»riuwia, T.aiyNi. I'mk Vnm»,

irg the past twelve year.* played with Kd- '
ArY;:;:li“^r: Lu..w.f,A

win Booth, and very naturall^'imitates ai xbir|,n^yun lou .a., r., iimuad.BiMc tin*

some of his pecnIiaritieA .Miss Je Ver- w«. t. M.t n. L iv»4v<*.

«... ..14;,;... *. i. v- * • i-
Naw AHianj-Toai J..fwr. VmilO Allentie,

non, ID a<A.-fition to her histrionic quAli j.a.« luiu.. L«r‘H.iii d»xi«.
tie.', is a decided success in the ro/« of aiTowtrsB-T. d. H.'m.r,

Terpsichore. T„, Kivsa t«u . mub .nh Bwr nbai

The OiF Mi-kdks.—

J

ohn Sthiuitt,
'»•» '» ‘ae b*.is caAunH.Md

UpOR fOi )C4 M ID# D#m1 .Jl lA#
Frank Uilleriok, Lewis Brey and Chris. lai x

tiieagel, the parlies charged with killing tb» waAiukAWM .atbi, Ory ao.i .,,i,i» yui.-
/. -.J. • , • n . .. wit.B. Iber. WAS oonsutcraM. Nr wirrlBA. Ai

«

George Off. bad their case called m the ..vNrktiN e.roi»eter k.i ab .pwaro lAoj^cy
City Court yesterday morn It wa* aud ladi.Ateo s..*-. ibe lamuouiet-r m>xmi at

transferred to two Justices and set for
BI -.INK.' warn dailaudoaiBiyrtrtBBL

half past two in the .fternoon. There
TF.i ksirai-hic nkw^

was a good deal of feeling .shown bv *h»
, , . .

<, l.x< I vBtri. July IT-M.
friends of Off and Chief Ol I’.di -e Uivit au, ksa.*.!. WratlM . Irar. Tberaoiav-
Gilehrieat called together at uuou ail the ^ Pimai-aa. Saiy 17.

police force to prevent tbe Possi-Hllty of The nixhl'. ai,.| aiorulaas are cu«l ADd plPNi-
.

»”'• b“‘ Kn "aai.urr ,.•» aarat duMB< ika aAer-
a not "he prosecution was represented . ,' - TUewbarr preaauMadearn lapp.-araa.'A. Tha
by Messrs. Beasor, Burnett, an.l Twyman. '‘**1 “C*' '**' ••*•* mark aau uarir mreutaia a>

•i
< > J aalll ibey :a.I raiua I A —

The defense was conducted by Messrs.
[ mixc ellaneouh

Kinney, Harney, .fackson and Hop Price, i m- uy
The case progressed slowly, as the only i

anawnibeibA arxt (or New oneAua an«r iin

witnesses examined were tbe Coroner.MrA I

o. , , c I. 1 Tc 11
THaNu.c Loxwobtj w adierutad ft* Heday.

Stoliz and Jacob 1 nel. The case will
j

but it .* doac tibi wbrtbrr Rb# S#L<< RRVRy. RMBb# JUM
be continaed to-day. Tbe testimony elic- I

•ewrai lotauCfreiaSt ant yetcompia.ed.

iled so far does not differ from that befere '-''•-•••eBS

, ^ . (
AfHf h# tb# nfvt UrtcRAB bo«t #fi#ff tD# Loru*'

the Coroner 8 Jurj. I ranm.

: ;;
—

1

A. VI. Now. }f ttM LolUBTm#.
IaA HTR i4 CaRXIVxL MlX:»TXKI.H.-~TblS

|

mMUr R djias irtp uar city yealBrtlRjr m«1 Ui«a

favorite and talented bural«>rk opera •• t iRcioRaii. H# inob:nv w#I!.z«rI

V -
- 1 A B|>#BkB bop#fDlly of tD# ururJ .afravRoc. boor to

troupe commence a brief season to-night con. bafofs4liD»r.«.

at the Louisville Theater. Words of em- “'’THWT. o. Howwar ffu'^a# i.n Tbal*hampwa

pbatic commendation are annecessary ^ '* *^“*"’*
T t ('oodtilon for tL# fal l

from n*. a.s cur ciUzeas remember them
|

wnrflpiw PffiauL - -Th. Ttaliriahira Hua
well and with pleasure :<inee last here ' <i>« ijUi lay}; "FrvipiaBt i-i^rcu api^iUMWd

the company has received an immense ad- >

dition IQ the person of a\. M. ilernAndez, hahd b##o from iim* NortD «»#ro*oa lioto#

who has a wide renown a.* a pantomimist, M>»nh* work apoa Un splendid iraa staamen me
. . .... , A.. I

the Baltimore aad Brcm 'S Line baa proaresaad
humonst. guitarist an.l groteviue. His nkoru -.me ..pui, tb«a wa. expecied. *ud tha» ix

new burlesque, the ‘‘Jap-on-kneesTroupe. '
I
was p»ciiai>l« ihat tha Orsl steAaar. whueeaame

IS said to he excruciatingly funny. The m
theater is cool and deli^btfu), and the tal* ' inc tato/our, iOBK’Mi of :r id#

B

prtao. MDrrotoforr

ON T««BdRW Afts'US'PWi, July 23
,

?.ol %# win B^ll.oo oremk#^,
* o|R tbRoooM^ Bid# of oa im at,

iwaan -Mi:d »ad 6'*:t #irr tad Ko.
r.s*.*r.#IRau'--*aa4 Ijbv, lot sft >« wan Ri

f . > poBitlT# aad for c««b.
a. taWmALrT40o.s

jy;i»4- AaoiwttBfTa.

aiaf b# oooboU#4 apoR ay of the dn^asw apon
^ wD!c^ IhU book troatn. #ftli#r p#fB#eallf ar %f

ard ModicioM aeot io auj part pf Ui# vycJd.

AMUSEfNENTS.

o»- OO two. It would lead to interminable . Speaker presented a message from the
wars between the tribes. He thought it

| Senate avDOunciug that that body ad-
would do to select several reserva ns hered lo Us amendment to tbe bill refer-
and l«K-ate different tribes on them. He ring to desertions.

iioard the Helion. The Prince of Wales,
both Houses of rarHameul, Loris of the

Admiralty and members of the govern-
ment were also present

coincided with Mr. Sherman's views. On motion of Mr. Ashley, pf Uiiio. tbe
Mr. Huward f&vored the AppoIuicut^Qt of

|
Bous< receded fxooi Its dlAx^ro^Oftbut

COVERNMCNT SALES

Crr«l Satr «f rBilir Proprrt}.
QCARTR'llf AKTCK'H OKfr'l< E. *

i

KASNViLLfrh. TfrwXSf. J«t> It, 1M7. >

T WILL ofLj' for smIs ut Public
.

>1 Ao<nir»a coMMBDfna* IfoNHAV Jalf tdrb.
w:.at iD# 8%#4 b, ui U»M «itr, a
lar^ aaBorC«}«*M pr w<»art A*«iBBt#r’B Slk** a«4
1' r aACU. fr... ooB iBtia* in o( ibc foU«»«
Imm m* Y
B.pfd tumnk*^t%. I2:v-^ iDfaBCrj u»Rra#r^ 128 pr*

4)Mparv u%WBBM, CM cr^at •*»!-. 881 cap*. t*~
^DB »•. M»Ik 4 kDai 'B'-k . amic .ot#ea't.

dTMMBr OB. *i f'BMP 4t Walt t#8^* Wttb
p(»l#* aad BtBB 128 »B*U#r t#B^. R r«t»t»#r t#Bt
pIMffdiBB. IMBBtfMIW }a«"k^. • BBUbCTQ rc -U. tt

BB.a' pTB^n.-iifa^ friBBboT#U.2W 4pad#B.
Bwar*. (?.«< fWi Bid Iiibb*^, iact IV ator# plp^.
BMr-orit broBiJi«. B iMRK#Bf«*M. 7 ..ivedBawa. : roM-

|0 lJBMDl#T. 8> W;gt#r
lMBrA.#Bh.keb#BtabJa‘^MitUi«*t«olr 7t bora#' rr *p«.
)#' Si#B I.*" IV BiMO.F 1 £ ) ax#
D#Dd'MW V BB »t###B. 14 WT hbotlem.kn c**x

..twtf A>rdB. r -#bp r«t Mb« «. IM p • '<« aBd baadien. •.

jack wffpWB. l.M# f*-^ KB« pt|»^. 1 palBt mil!, l fan-
|

n'«\K flBttl. I >4*7 pr#«B. a boa# r#«>l. '
'* bora#

bn»flD#<v 0BOM b#|^ ndiM Brsdlaa. oIRot Bkaira,
nd*Wf and wofoB aaddi^. r«Uam boaslofa.
•Tr#trb#r cDbIbk Misd bndiM eoBpltnr bo'u.
B|» iUiac eblB#U. oi.acb cauera. faUBTR, ooid >

<miBBlM, BlBCkamitb tatifi, riv#tiac Damm**ra. Iran
wr#wri*B. f*ter#r8. tiraTroc.^ bra#^. malleu. par-
Vbt# IPrc#a. moBk#r w« '-baa. np hArra. aaajru 1
tw ' a bi* aB'*#'r^ rbT* plan .:|aar#N aadm . Iroa )>#4Bt#^d«. rl< w b .«m#ra. I#r^la draw
fei v««. cDaiA isB« . tatp# Jlnoii Uaf fte-k's. tab!#
fu*8 a, door loT'A*, dnuia. dmm beada, dram
rm *• #Bddl#ff«* to«ia. tiMlBCOfdR aadtr^'w^la, ftf#a,
oahi*# l«#Ba. «i#ca!%# nool^. «Aai rak#«. wader pip»*.
WSr#Bi#ffi » bwU>. br .admctfBBa, padio 'fcs,2 army
MA4#B MBOr bar# #mat bo«# '

r •tiplicc*. apanerra. z raot;#* aud Oztar*^. biia,
b'*<# aad Tf^low Me#, mnhw^. bai mhslaa. .

am/r#a aad #4#'. _m1# I# coKam#B#w at l<* a*rlorx A. M..and to
coat IBB# from dajr to day BBUJ ail (b^ articles are *

•otd. TrrTM oa a h« 0#r#rnM#at faBda. A d**-

poall wtiJ a# r#sJ*r«*d of ail pairbaarnt oa tb#day
ot aa»# T. MOiRK.
jytfdtd Maj-Vi. M aad Sri. lA.Ool. C.H. A

.HEW AIII.IU GUSS WUREK

J. B. FORD & SON.

AlA.^'L'frAd L'EI>Utb Ofr'

llinoil GLASS

NEW ALBANY. INO.

AMUoEfNENTOa |

a commission to confer with tbe Indians Adjourned. a— — -- ! as friends, and with the view of bringing ~
’

! hastilities to a close. He did not believe THF. . I BBJVTT TRIAL.

I nilKVIt I F THEATFR l ft possHilr to cWlize tbUndlani. did not .

LV/UldV ILLL I nZM I LH Senate ought attempt to aeltle . ^ a,h.x.!Tox. July 17.

' tbew-hcle Indian question. It ought to .r"®!
‘ a'-jayfable argument on both

Ifpifflate in reference to hostile hands, and
-j

Jut';;e rihuer ruled ont Mathews,
, with the view to puttiDf: an end to the ex- I

it tiuijhl have be«*n the verj object

July 18th, 19th, and 20th.
;

the disposition of all the Indiana up this egreement.
—

‘ Mr. AlorriU coudeinno<l the Indiiui poll* Mathfcwjwas recall^eil anfj cross-exxni-

DI'TI nv nv Tlir ' cy of the Government, as unjust and op- ined, witness explaining his testimony of
KL1IH.> Ur lUb tAIUKUhW.

pressive, tending only to rob the Indians .vestetday. home of the papers had state-J

of their hemes and land, it would he im- he had said Broth had handed witness

T
. \ S possible to absorb the Indians into the letter with an air of great sewesy

•AAAw.raAT .AAAAwwiAifixti wLite populalioii. that mcaot Dothiiig Lut He wished to »ay it was not so. There

RBIClllI nnilVII HIKTSlIl 5 I extermination. He appealed to the Sen- «»* no uir of si-i-resv about the manner
UHDIBull VUilHlull Bllulilfillu, Ate lo pit88 B Ibw that would not be a rope in^'hich HootL lianded wunesj ihepaper.
Tor-Iter with tfcs woDdArftii HERNAXDs;/.

, of taiidijo make an asreeiuent and stand Gen. Thos T. Eckert identified the
ad4 tie imiwri^

)jv it.
Bocth diary, atd the loose I'-jf coniaiiiing

«J H

«

»« 1 roup*
.

j
Thayer did not advocate the exter- ^**wart, alluded to as in

rr73;mlx:Vt^on‘^^HVV7.-i^^^^^^ of the Indians. No matter Bcoth . handwriting

Vf azurr. K#d w*-xt. praak ibiViva. b ck K-i.'ou. B’bo w’aft to blame for the difliculties c*x- Selective Clarvoe tesuhed-——His tune
of lb# »iB#u.#nih o#«. Congresa to se- f Albany to Montreal wa^

•iw'frfttMticw Mtarday afi#roooQ at baif pa«tt • cure peace if possible. It woold be better hours, niiu from Montreal to New ^ ork

Oaxlsr.

July 18th, 1^, imd 20th.

£LTIR.\ OK the: m0RITE>.

l.JS^ llUTl’S
GUGHU tmiTU liiSflElS.
Tur*tUer with tbe wondArfiil HERNANDtlZ

ad4 UIa ImiwriAl

J H I'rotip*-.
hlorvelowA Vorol QoArtette M. Ainxley V -utl

Fr.-UenckM WUemlon.AaU Krxi lixl. Haoii.vCw!.
VI«Auer. NeU W*-«t. Pr»ak Biiw.Aii. D rk R->. oU.
Th* Uwaimoth Trowp* of the nlDeu-eDth ova-

lur.. will uislitlT ai'iwwr.
•ivMn.liie* MtnrSay mlieruMn at ba>f pa*t

;
cure peace if possible. It woul

SMt^Ai^tirsccBred At the box olUcw dartos ik.- spend a million now- titan fi ve millions I

Adjourned. , a

THE SIBBATT TRIAL.
'

TVa>hix(;tox, July 17.

After < D*iderahle argument on both
sides Juc;'e Fisher ruled ont Mathi ws,
sajing it might have bet-n the very object

up this egreement.
Mathews was rccalleil and cross-exam-

ined, witness explaining hts testimony of
yestetday. Some ofthe papers had state-J

he had said Broth had handed witness
the letter with an air of great secresy.
He wished lo say it was not so. There
wss no air of secresy about the manner
in w hich Booth lianiied witness tbe paper.
Gen. Thos. T. Eckert identified the

Bocth diary, and the loose I'-af coniaining
the letter to Dr. Stewart, alluded to as in

Bcoth's handwriting
Detective Clarvoe testified His time

of transit from Albany to Montreal was
1'.* hours, and from Montreal to New York

wks presented ot a large limb ot one of
| Louisville—Cornwall made bis first.

The shores of Gosport and the Isle of i'.p trees gently descending to the grouml 1 a„d l.a-ry Robinson went ont cm a Hv,

4!® witnw«ii'd 'wiru ra'ffMreoneei-r'Th* 1

mischievous urchii.s perched
1 taken by Fox, which went to second and

in ita boughs, where they had mounted to put out Cornwall. Double play for the
gain a fair view of the game,

j

National.*. Tracy made his second, and
TUB GAVK.

I
then came home on a passed bolL A.

The principal features of the game were Bohinton made his first. Brooks knocke.1
the iiatiiiig aud tliiowing of the Washing- ' one to second base, which put Robinson
ton Club. Their three basemen, Fletcher, out. Side out. Scored one.
Wright, and Fox. we never saw equalled. ' National— Fletcher made his first base.

J#B> O. MA1*TS. WM.C. DKAifKD, WM. OW£9fB, JD.

TEWESSEi: 1R0a\.

BAE, BOILER, AND SHEET IRON,

Mad# froB tb#

BEST TLTiKBSbKECHiRCOlL BLOOMS,

iB ftior# Bud for BBl# bj

NAnTS.8EAlEB&0WENS,
Iron Merchants,

AWB I»B41 VTBfb IV

Steels, Naik, Wood Work, &c.,dcc.,

atT WKST MAIN tSTIiKET,

jriTOs i,*riariL.i,E. kv.

a year hence. The peopla of the border
were not in favor of war. Speakin.j in

behalf of every class of the community
on the bonier, he would say nothing was
as abhorrent as an Indian war. He was
Borry to say there were thieves and gam-
blers on the 1. ontier, but thiv was only ue-

cause the per.pie of Chicago, Cincinnati,
ard St l..ouis neglected to hang them.
A message was received from the house

announcing non-concurrence iu the bill

for the rrli'-f of deserters and asking a
confer! ncc coiumiitee.
The S'-nate adhered to its amendment,

and the House must recede from i .s <lisa-

greement or the bill fails.

I’ending the consideration of tbe Indian
hill the Senate adjourned.

IIOI'SK.

The Speaker presented a letter from the
Secretary ol the Navy in reply to a resolu-

tion of the House, stating the onlr officers

of the navy on the active list who have
been OO years or longer in the service are
Admiral Farragut and Bear Admiral

Juo. T. Ford testified—Weichinan told
him in Carroll prison that he had told the
Secretary of War where Jno. Surratt was
at the time of tbe as.sassinatioii. He said
he bud told him he was in Montreal.
At tbe instance uf Mr. F.erpont the

court ordered the question an.l answer
about Mortreal to be stricken out
Witness resumed—Welchman told him

that Surratt was in Canada on the day of
the assassination, because he bud seen u
dispatch from Surratt dated the 1 2th.

Jas. L. Mad'lox recalled—Witness was
in Carroll prison with Welchman. Wit-
ness went with Weic-hman to Winders
tiiil ling. where an examination was had

Question. Did jrou hear an officer tell

Weitbmann that ifne didn't testify to more
than be had, they would hung him'l
Mr Carriiig in objected. Your honor

has already ruled it out of court! You
must put tbe question so as to make it

apply to this trial.

Mr. Merrick stated that they had no
further witnesses to examine to-dav. He

^ght were lined with myriads of people
l

who witnessed, with eager concern, the . . .^ . , , ,

* pe.c.* «

etolulinn.s of the fleet, including a mock *“ its houghs, where they had mounted to

battle. tcain a fair view of tbe game,
.A royal salute was fired in honor of the tuk gavk.

Oitecn and Koval visitors, and the yar-ls r. _r.i.
-Tall the ships'were mani;ed.

principal features of the game were

To-n'ght ut 9 o'clock the entire sqiud- oatiing and tliiowing of the Washing-

ron was illuminated, presenting a very ton Club. 1 heir throe basemen, Fletcher,

I

picturesque appearance. Wright, and Fox. we never saw equalled.

. , re.,. .„r 1 . > j
while their pitcher, M illiama, delivered

|

Smith tried it, but Cornwall seat the ball

jvr^sd treVlUortheabofitioiTof capit^
k

*** *’*'‘^*^

"t
his second.

pLLiblaUvfnt tUrouilhout llie limit ot llie
I wst attempt we can make anU |?< b:n9on made another home run, and

Empire
i i

do justice to the playing of the Nationals brou-ht Berthoag in with him. Parker,
Loxikis, July 17—Eve. compare the nine to a perfect piece A.-iuiams ami W right, each made the first

^ it^nna IcUcrs stat^ that the Arch of mac Llncrv, of which each part perfornik
Duchess Sophia, mother of the Emperor .. , . . ,

of Austria aid Maximilian, gives eviJence P^«®‘s.on ami

of intanily. regularity. It is wonderful to see them
Pestii, July 17. handle the ball, and when the ‘‘leather"

Louis Kossuth is announced as a caiidi- I comes along they spring in the air with
date for the H.ingarian Parliament from altitude of a “spread eagle' and the
the town ol Waitzaii, iti tbe .-..unly ol r . ,, i .c c n

activity of a cat, while they claw the ball

l.irERPooi.. July 17—Eve. and catch with the agility of a grizzly

The steamship England, which was to bear.

Lave sailed for New \ ork, was detaiued Our buys did well, in.leed, but they
in consequence of an accident to her ma- considerable to learn, aad their de-
Cii!U6rTA .

.^ulv 17. leal will do them good, while the visit of

The steamship Hecla, from NeiiV-ork, ll>e Nationals will give them abetter

touched here this afternoon.
^

standard to play by in the future.

.. .TrrTTTTT, The game was called at hall past two
I OlilV. ’ 1 t VT'I V' • 1 1 1 •

0 clock. 1 Le NationuU won the choice

New Yohk, July 17. of position and went to the field. Corn-
'I'he losses by fire in Jersey City to-day wall took the hat for the “Louisville,"

were half a million dollars, iuclu.llng and, after striking twice, sent a ball ove r
Dodge & Lo. s planice and molding null.

,
*-. j c-.i

i . ; - ,i

the company has received an immense ad- ‘

dition IQ the person of A. M. ilernnndez, hahd b##a r#c#i##d from ti»# Norik «»#rB*#a Liord#

who has a wide renown as a pantomimist, m>»i ik* work a»oa un splendid irMscoomenRe
. . .... , A.. I

tke Baltimore aad Brcm -a Lloo baa proaresaad
humonst. guitarist an.l groteviue. His nAoru «.me rapui, tb.. woo exp^ted. *ud una

r

new burlesque, the “Jap-on-kneesTroupe. "
i
-a. prciioi>i« ik«t th. Orsi sieaaor. atausoaomo

IS said to he excruciatingly funny. The m
theater is cool and deliKhtful, and the tal- ' inc tiiar#ihr, oi :b la# apriaz. Marr#u>iorr

ent of the companj will no doubt fill it as ,
'jpea wsiomi w

r . r -II I
oWW reportru lo bo odTAAi.'tuo ropAdly. TO.a

far as comfort Will permit.
^ sleon.er is to be coi;ed -The Ilerlia.- o-iar ta.

T . I . „ .. Uol or Ibo new liernioa L ama. Tba odeiCM ofTh* Oni>-F«i,f.ows Co.xonrr aT Nsw
, ^ Oermoa

Al.RAkT.—The I. 0. 0. F. of New Al’oaay lodtrasa tb. roHoM rooBdenee la the soi-

give a grand vocal and lasUumental eon- ' ^
c«t lo-uight at the Music Hall in that Ji* u «•» JZ
city for (he relief of the destitute widows ,

c-aaoirwostrohnx*. so in pitied apon un iu# m
d

, t fTv.
' 8B *8X;7 |*#>Ued. lWpC4MBW*t h#ABM MCk foe # BBs

orphans. The programme u very at-
^

tractive, and some of (ha 'ooat musical ' Ip deponore Dum Bolllmore mod Bierne0 , reaper

-

talent around the falM wiH take part in
' •"»’' n kiaad.ret.sai that there b»oi».-r-*a:,A

.. _ e>c es All J »» tBIereanalhe westera BodSoolherh.'CAIaelo ooa-
affolV- The New Albhoy hud Port- arxUon wua pas>ea«et«, emicroot aad ocher boe-

I

laud ferryboats and the Portland cars on loeo. which win b. done ay iheiiae.''

this side will run until after the porfbnii-
' Tu.aT.aa»o*Tii.we!eaoi,».-Th.TerTeH«i;e

,
Jeoraal wye umi ibh Vatted biaieo Harsaol, on .

I

huce. From the chantaole ohiect and laot. .ma laamd Meamhewi boma iy>o«

I the realty ffhe programme we are led to »( thos piaco. tec ihe wxm at kx.\a Mr. w.

beKeve that the elcgaut Music Hall will
w^dAXe^eni^b^jarchoee^^^^^^^^^^^

be crowded.
sss5s5saas"s#s!*ws5ia^ motices or tue oai.

COMMERCIAL. Kcn-ics TO TnivELtns.—We have o»-

rirr-_ ;

— tablished a new stage line from Glasgow,

Markein by Telcsrapk. ,

'?
viUe kailroml. eonnecting with the road

Hew Twrh rrwdwew Xorkes. I at Glasgow Janctiow 'Bell's old Mandl.
J4«w Took. July ij. Leaving Glasgow at 6 K. M. and 3 P. M .

UStleo more arttveaad very Sriu; eolae kW bale. daily. Arri ves Bt the Jnn 'On 9 !0 A. M.

FTcui'-^u-l-HpiA 7i-i'biiio, auirkeiduAt and ii^sir aad 5.20 P. M. Leaviog the Junction at
lower; ea:ei « eea I'bii at tr-'T' w Snr eape.-Hor Slate 9:2lt A. M and 7 P M. .Al.-uves at Glas-
oi.d W,-eSaru; le iwoie Ihrexiro Waatera; He M xj ia D as
kl2 fS for Oli:o, Tia AoeAtl far xtaiH)!.^ extra gOW I.. 31. and 10 So Lonnection
rmmil boop Ohio: frs hsaii fw trade Kaad.*: teia made with ail the traina New CjacHes.U V> for ifW’hhhff L#4»ib) #fwf fri !•<#«• for wmt#r do. .a* a. _ i «• ^
eioMOg autrt. Tb# dccliae is t bi#lt/ on motLiua

|

Afrt IMinn, ABU BCCOinniOuBtini(
aad h;s6 srodA*. (.Sklllbrela Ilnur lower ADd b' xry: tme hour earlier than any Other line

“**• Wood. Shob. 4 Ca ^ IJh db"
Wbisky ^u!#t and bo r###«ptn.

“
ig ht-at morkei dull end beovy ; eprinxh^.' low- S<iAlE-l Hl.XG Nxw—F*I.T Bool lXtt.— I am

er: winter lOstSSr luwnr; eal*-e r.i.uosbuibels at A: u .. i* i z -.i. r i.
az ttiorSfo i hiIwbdkaw; |-> Aft for Xo. I do ; r ru prepared to 'lo roofing with felt, upou any

of mai Lluery, of which each part performs

its duly with tbe greatest precision an<l

regularity. It is wonderful to see them
handle tbe ball, and when the “leather"

comes along they spring in the air with

the attitude of a “spri-ad eagle" and the

activity of a cat, while they claw the ball

and catch with the agility uf a grizzly

bear.

Our boys did well, indeed, but they

have considerable to learn, and their de- 1

teat will do them good, while the visit of

the Nationals will give them a better
|

At andnrd to play by in the future. I

The game was called at halt past two i

0dock. The Nationals won the choice
|

of position and went to the field. Corn-

J 4.'i0,()0(l
, insured for #200,000. F'ield A

Sons iron foundry, loss i.'i.'i (HMI; insur'-'l

tbr $40ji0O. Derby, Snow, & Prentice,
I(jss i'iitt.i.UilO; I'ulty insurtd. Cement
works, #25,000; insuv'd fur #15,00<).

Two firemen were slightly burned.
The laliorers on the Prospect Park,

Brooklyn, returned to work at slightly

and, after striking twice, sent a ball over
the second base, which was caught 'oy the

oeutcr fielder. L. Uo'ainson followed and

knwked a nice grounder to the left field,

on which be made his first. Tracy follow-

ed, and sent a fly ball in the same

place which wa.s muffed by Robinson the

fielder. This gave Larry Robinson his

\'>'iii:ams aad right, each made the first

bare. F'ox was capture*! on e foul, neatly

taken by Tracy. Studly cut on the first

base. F'lelcher ioilowed with a home
ruu, amidst great applau-e. Smith and
BerthoL ’ made the first base. When
Rubinsuii lipnej out on a foul ball. Side

out. Scored uine.

ZKVEXTH INXING.-A.

Louisville—Brooks reached the first

1 *e. Booth knocked a fly on which they

were Lcih put out. Lyman, Dickens.

Pov.-iil, Cornwall, sud Uobiuson followed

f : ih other successively lo their -rst 'case.

I.; man and Dickens came in on a passed

ball, which left tF-ce 'men on the bases,

and two men out Trwey went to the bat

and by a fine lift field bsU brought iu the

three men, but got out himself on t'ae

third base. Nide out, scored five.

Nationals— Parker made his first base,

Will-ams rep .ted it, when Wrigiit by a

home run brought them both in. F’ox

went to the second, Studly made his first

ona“mufl" by Lyman, but he retrieved

the honor of the first ba*e by putting out

Fletcher next. Smith made his first.

flOTICES or TUE OAl.
Kcn-ic* TO TRivELtn.—We have es-

tablished a new stage line from Glasgow,
Kewtucky, to the Gouisville and Nash-
ville Railroad, eonaecting with the roa.1
at Glasgow Jaactiow 'Bell's old staadb
Leaving Glasgew at 6 K. M. and 3 P. M .

daily. Arrives at the J* a 'onw voA. X.
aad 5.20 P. M. Leaving the Janrtion at
9:2d A. M and 7 P M. .Ai.-dves at Glas-
gow 12 M. and 1# P. M Connection
made with ail the tmina New CjacHes,

inerpaxed wares .. . . .
r leicner ne.xi. cmiin maue nis iirsi.

The steamer Nevada from Greytown.
“«t took the Herthroiig was cniight out on a fly by Lar-

with Califoinia passenjjprs, arrive.! to-
bat and Birutk out. llrookB followed and Uobinson. Robinson, Parker, and

Jay.
A- T- , !

out, but not before L Rouin- Williams made the first base. Wright

i/r-ai-ri i/Ni/v/ aasrxiair-
Admiral had sent for a witness, who ha'J tele-

KFNTI PKY M ARlNp ! As to the latter, there has graphed that he would be here to-night.I\I_M lUV^Ivl ITinillllL.
,

oeeii a queslioa whuL Us given r.se to a He could pow state to the counsel on the
correapoudiDce with Mr. G'Ai'Jsborough. other aide that the defense expected to

jNi. The communication was referred and the close their testimony to-morrow. The
Secretary called on lor copies of the c-ir- couit knew how the defense had been em-
respondence. bariasscd in obtaiaim; the nresem-e of

with Califoinia passengers, arrived fo-

The steamer Virginia, from Liverpool,
has arrived.

'j'he distillery of .lacob Boehm, on East
Tweuly-oixtL street, was burned this even-
iii'j Several adjoining houses were de-

diiii. Con. r#G4fipi« 7#>a UB#Ii«ti. Mfictlr pria##
NCBrr•B^d Arm; oih#r kinds Q«*Bvy Biiddecliamf

;

kai#ft 7k.' ui bUAb**U Bt |i 0'Bl #7 for o#w lalx*^

ctixiiS#: r#c#i pi# .18.1V •

L*-Bib#r bot without d#L*ii)#«l rhBn##.
Wool' Hal## ’.uu.'ao lb# *( 4 2*>v* for dom##tic

ll<H*cr. for 'kup^rfln# fKiLeU.
Kh‘# #tvBdy.

f*f ",#rto njBt# Hinr^por# f>o pTlT8t»*

forma Husar lir with a^I* ui' 1.81 >

at llSu^l k for < MhA. fur Horfo Kicu, aud
17^ A'al.<*«r for i roix ;Molaat#s steady wilb
«>r dx t»4ktr7«h«^da Cuba at 84s*.

Ur|># qu #t.
I'rtroleuia .nnd b*sb* r at for

crud# am bulk, aud jMNatic tur rMMue«l tn bund.
l.rork op#u«^i iirmvraiii] csO##sl tivavy and fowar
with #aJ*^'i t»f a.dw* barrH# at 12) 8 4ct 12 i for a#w
lUMik. L’.uaimc at ^ '‘aak . a :ur bad du, )('• iu tor
prime, and lur priui#* otrsn; alau >,miiO bbia o#w
mwa# al8^. at aeifor*# option iu Aiipwi. B#«f nrm

frnrifbts IO Lirerpool iiomioally auebaasesL

son and Tracy got in on passed balls,

thus closing the first inning for tha Lou-

isville, with a seore of two.

The “Natiotials" tame in, when Parker

FIRE INSURANCE C0„

OF IaOI’isviIaIaI:.

CEcclo. I27N.W.c&rnerFonrtli& Mdiii.

spoDAience. bariasscd in obtaining the presence of
On motion ol Mr. \\ ashburn'Of « iscon- their wUnesses here. It was a diilicult

CArXTAZ., - S10#,500 OO.

Tt''E are now MaDafkcturiag ex-
{vV aaasjoetr oj kmOa «S WiaJow Uloo. or a <

V 17 ‘apertor aiiaJUv. wait ar* pr*|ior*d lo til ur- i h,, J
e*rSM lUT* or amoll ,a*Bllli*a for oU klDCx or ' ijikto

TVINDOW. GLASS,
IO V'XSft Inebra. diber •o*l* m

,

0^lBaur«*A t>n»p#rty a^aioat ',o^ or dAUar# by
I

fire. Bud al*o car«;o nakn 00 thw <>"eau# Bijra.
l*ak«#. Kat ora. Cana«fo. aad liai.ruaJw
A U ^ prr ceot w!U be mad# to all corgo

I

iUMomora.
Prvu. mma for at# moBlLa #nd.i»8 Juu# BKb. l«0f.

blb.B77 74. Bpoo whirb thf*re waa a returu t<t

,
p(>4u y l^ider# of 0 p#r c#ul.

i K A OAUpHER, A. BKA.VIIKIS
JA.' M. DU.NTAX. W K OK.'N^TK.VD.W H WALKKB. W.». HAi,L.

; ,,,R u. W(K>Di-'ui.K.
]

ii'g the death of Maximilian or interfer-
Jb-a.oai ’jj*x.k. t*r*Ai'!*at.

,
iiig in Mexican atfairs, and w-hether any

M. A ifoT'Hi.j**' reyiy-

j

m.-asutea have been tak*n to preven: such

FEMALE DOCTRESS. 1 dIriom'"‘’““

M ils. SE.STJ:RnEN resi.eftfullv iJ'-- I'Utl" “‘J •'^frfence to an arti-

m(ornu b.rfteoS.aoc th« |.u. lie that the V® theNatioual liitelligencerof yester-

sin, the Court of Claims was asked for a
list of its judgments since March lit), 1 ->Jii

Mr. Colburn introduced a bill to provide
for electors for President aud Vice Pres-
ident of the United States in the Stales to
iM) formed ont of the territory in'cluded
within the late Confederate States, except
Tennessee.

Referred to tbe Committee on Recon-
struction.

Mr. Ashley asked leave to introduce
and have put on its passage a iiiil provi<l-

ing fer alternate ses ions uf the District

Court (4 the United Stales for the Nurih-
ern District of Ohio, to be held annually,
one in Cleveland and the other in Toledo.
Oi'jected to, and tbe bill was not intro-
doc-ed.

On motion of Mr. Cobb tbe President
was reque-ated to communicate any in-

formation received at the Department
touching the organization of parlies f'.r

niuttef to get witnesses from the IDitish
domains.

'Ihecoiiit acquiesced in his remarks,
and tcok a recess-uutil to morrow.

MASSACHUSKTT.S

Boston. July 17.

The annnal commencement exercises
of Harvard College took place today.
The literary performance appeaicc to
give much (utisfsetion.

I'Le election of the Board of Oi-erseers

stroyed. I be total loss is #ln0,O00. It it took the but and made bis second by a ball

'I'^T'^WoJdford'**;^^^ to-
“

dayatiheIioflmanHou.se. passed ball. Wilhams essayed next, but

Rc'kfai.o, .Inly 17
•'** t»ken by the agile

demonstration here Uedar followed and made his

was a great success Nearly ,'>0i) F'enian

soldiers turned out in the procession, to-

gether with a large number of civilians,

I'roiu almost every quarter. Ge.ns. Spoar,
D Neill, and other notables, were present.

Auiany, July 17.

.second on ahull in the left field, which let

Parker iu. F'ox put oneiin tbe saaie place,

blit by excellent fielding, only made his

first Studley put a “fly" in the center

field. l-'Ictc-her knocked one to second

kncK-ked one to Booth who sent it to sec-

ond base. another fine double play. Si-le

out scored seven.

L.GHTH IXXIXO

Louisville— A. Robinson out oa a foul

ball. Brook.* went to tbe first base. Booth

sent tbe ball to second base and put

Brooks out. I.yman went to second and

let Booth in. Dickens out on first by a

liy bail in the center field. Siue out.

Scored one.

Nationals—The eighth inning for the

Nationals was diatiuguishi-d by a series o(

line balls knocked in every part of the

In the ConslitutlonAl ConventiHn to-
j

hast* and i>nt Studly out, hut he reached field, snd on which they r&n up a score ol

resulted in the choice of Henry 1-ee, Joha
Andiews. Balpli \V. Emerson, J. lagersoll,
and Seth Sweilzer.

The corporation voted to establish a
dental \chcol in connection with the col-

lege.

The honorary degrees conferred are as
follows:

Master of Arts—Geo Woodbury Burrell,

day Murphy's amendmeni to the suil'ragi-

clause, imposing the prop*-rty qualifica-

tion and thn-i- years residence on negroes,
was ri jectid.

VIRGINIA.

his first. Smith made his first and brought

SiuJIy in. Berthrong let Smith in and

made his third base on a passed ball.

Robinson made hi.s first. Parker went to

twenty-three.
NINTH INN NGS.

Louisville—Powell, CornwaP and L.

Robinson, each made the first base.

second and let Berthrong and Williams L’ornwa'’ got out on the second. Tracy

in. Williams was put out on a fly neatly and A. Eob' ituu r-'Yc-hc ! the base.F’oiiHik.ss Monko*, .fuly I'l. in. Williams was put out on a fly neatly

The regisUation reiurns iu Priucess taken by Brooks at the second base. The

" i7.S2:?;""‘ female doctress.
^liAlil) «r SESTJ-RDEN re*] >eft fully

the real or pretended purpose of aveng- San F'ranciaco, Wm II Whitmore, Bos-
ii'g the death of Maximilian or interfer- ten: Clias. 0. LelanJ, Philadelphia: H.
mg in Mexican affairs, and whether any Mitchell, Nantucket; Win. D. Ilowell.
m<-asurea have been tak*n to prevenl such Cambridge.
organization or the sailing of su,.-h expe- D< ctor of Laws— Geo. Peabody, Lon-
diiion. dr-n.

Mr. Butler said in reference to an arti- Professor— B. J. l*ierce, Cambridge,

DCkdljftaTEEzI^IL,,
^•-d r#oapt )fo#x#i#Tl#d br AnTQl8#«in 4Uiuf#C'tur#4

An LAH#d au«#x.

W#th4n« and D##l#m fa w>n
f!f*4 it W iSlAVUfot 4u I'ttfi’A### ir<MU “#i vV#
»4*> <SeiAr0i»#d itGoci. #1

LCWESI MAmFiCWm^ PHICES,

A ud Lav# fc*#€> oi iMf #cp#rt#wc# la

0-1ASS,
Is vary Imi-snui lo th* M*rcliaiU ood

« Ijtaar .U ordMio avuM aom hjr unoka** lo

«‘l! eontlni-M IB tb* pr*r;l'-« •f «t' *.' 'ii,- and
• nAfotrtc*. Hb# will arfond lo all < of i

dwroMMi and oh«fruct*>d lu^r.^u jatu Ac.
l^#fooa# aiar bar# aft ronfid* u« # to Mr#. Dr

## a fodjy and -»h# Ua r#iftjfof|y
rrudoatod dortr#Hi froc. tlf-rmafi.r, and h#« pror* ,

tM#d In thi# city with tb# no(X*#w< fora i

iiumbfrot }#«h. .aodltr*-!! koowu to thf*i
r»t# r<ii;»tant1v I ov liauda rn^lrln# r.r r#- ,

•U*nx5c tb# u>4Hiia.lr r**Tk#d! H**rr#K:<1#nrat# i

<« tb#«#«* old»*of febtdur 8tr«'«*t, ?Co. :tU7 ,
>

J#fl#rvtt *nd Ur##n. jvir ; ^

ClaiterOakF!reai!i!Maml55.Co
OI IIAKTIOHO, <’T.

4 aHtwl *Mw«'b
A«w«^# Ann# lb. I h87
l.lablllli##

btba.bwa mi
iftb.ia.i ti
ib.bbk ab

!
*3«3*, commentirA^ on the 8tateiufctu that

j

the rebel Commissioner of I'ixchange had
otteri d to deliver up. without equivalent.

^

2i',(ititi L'nion prisoners of war, sick and
I woaud' I, whitli ofl'et had been refused.

I

denied the t-utb of the statement, and

j

sent to the CT-w-rk'a desk, a .d h.*d read,
cojiie? of letters and telegrams which

i

passed on that subjecU
,

Mr. Butler characterized all the ;il!ega-

j

lions in the a’ticlc as untrue, iu fact the
•talenient is untrue in inference.
Mr. J ulian anked leave to offer the f'ul-

I lowing
' lUnvIcol. That the doctrine avowed by
the President in Lis message to Gimgress

M’ASUINGTON.

WasniSGro.x, July 17.

There is not the slightest foundation
for till- statement that a war steamer had
been .-ent from Navy-yard lo w:. ‘.ch lit«

.\iislrian fleet expected in Mexican tv.a-

tei.- to demand the body of Maximilia'i.
No ve.*sels were ordered to the coa.*t of
.'lexic-o for any such purpose.
The committee on the treatment of

prisoners of war and Union citizens have
i.->ued circulars requestiug all p'.TSOus

Alin county gives the whites a majority of
2ii0. Complete returns iu Warwick coun-
ty give the whites 12>'4; colored 279.

Ru'IIMom) July 17.

A nambtr of the most prominent citi-

eiis arc getliiig up a cull for the appoint-

ment of delegates to the August Conven-
tion.

The State Educational Convention at

Lynchburg elected Prof. Jerome B. .Mi-

nor President.

Dr. Sears, agor.t of the PciiboJy fund
delivered an address before the couveii-

tiou to-tiight on the importance of popu-
lar education. He afterwards held an
iiifoim.'il conference with members of tbe

skcii by Brooks at the second base. The Brooks got Out on the second and Booth

Nationals" making seven scores on their on the first base by a fly ball. Side out,

tiist inning.
SWONIi INNINIiS.

Booth led off and sent a fire fly to cen-

ter tielJ, which was sent to first base in

admirable sfjle just in time to pat him

out. Lvraan was captured oa a “fly" in

the center field sweetly taken. Dickens

scored four.

National—Wright made his third base.

Fix aud .'tudly -ch their -econj.

F'letcher,^ Smith, Berthrong, Robinson,

F’arker, Williams, ai.d Wright luUowed

each other in <iuick succession lo tbe first

base. Fox aud Rrrthrong were both cap-

i-oiifi-renca with reference to the Peabody tempted to make bis .second, but by a irag-

l.OUISIANA.

Now Orukans. July 17.

The American Consul a* Sauliego de

sent one to Fox. which settled snugly in
, 1^,. ,t;rd i,ase in ruunin-g home,

his paw, and put the side out wilh a blank Herthrong tippiJ out on a foul ball caught

.-core. . by Tiaty, which ended the game, wiih

M right tookthe batforthe Nationals, eleven more added to their score. Be-

and made his first. F'ox followed and at-
1 ^,,^. h,^ oflicial : core

:

tempted to make bis .second, but bya mag- c i i-rii.cKcu-M. ktj

nitic ent play was put out by Brooks. Stud- „u ., a .'il'!"’.'®':'

ly made his first, and just escaped -|a » Vr’R-y c°'
—

" f I

hair s breadth from being put out on the A"” •! i

*econd bya bull from Tracr. F'letcher, ii>otn, 'c ...'1.!. i

. 1 c- ,L I c 11
i.yu)»n 1 n,„..... -a. .1 4

wne W*sr*aoa** JCo. IV Slot* »trBeC. Kac-
*WJ CBraerU' Cppor T*uta b«4 M'a*w•-*^.
triz#u J. B. roRD B Huj;

CTATEMENT in dda.l made, in the President in Lis message to Congress I

I'*'®'

U-’ roniiUianc* with l»». Bi.d r-^j lu Au'iitor'* cf the loth insl., that the uhiugaliou of ' .
Harding, M. C^. Monmouth,

the rdarl states bind* the naft^ to pay !

B. L. foAlsroRTB B 4'»„ Acmii*. their debts incurred prior to the late re- ! U,
*' G., 1 iiidlay,

beliioD. is Ht war witli the principles ol

inteinationai law a deliberate stab at

whopos,ass important information to for- | Cuba wri'es to Collector Kellog'j there is
-.vtrd the same to Jno. P. .Shanks, M. C., I no epidemic there nor any contHgious or
Ma.shington. Win A Pile, St. I.ouis, I infectious diseases in any part.* of his C‘»n-

nificent play was put out by Brooks. Stud-
, ,,

ly made his first, and just escaped -|a » Vr’R-y c°'

hair s breadth from being put out on the
n'

*econd bya bull from Tracr. F'letcher, ii>oth, 'c ...'1.!.....

, , . , , V tt l*>tu«n 1 b.*^
in attetr.Tituj^ to make nis third on a ball im ». n.<«. » #

. ^ f.

sera up in tli“ grove, was put out bj

Tracy. Sarith and Berthrong made their i.aiu-lii

(irst htt-'e successively, when Tracy took a ^
'J.ljy.j'it,-!,,. _i-

foul ball from Robinson at the bat, which •: *

REMINGTON’S iRiB oRrHiKD springs.
T'kUEING ttie .Summer Season the

toilowult rate# mill h#chafK#d on b«>n**a aad

LCDISYILLE&NmmLERAILROiD.! the national credit, abhorrent to every
j

OrrtcB (iKNRBAL >cpaBiivTKvi>EAri ,

' j

-entimenl of loyalty and well pleasing
Utrisvinta. Kv.. July s, KWT. S

|

only to the vanquished traitors, to whose
i Zl ^ I

aget.cy alone the governments of sai'J

toilowuit rates mill h#chafK#d on b«>n**a aad
! earriac«a and from Crab UrrbArd ?8prin,;- to
' r*-rai*ai> rMtitir that p*ace fur ta«-alth nr nl#a#-
are.
fr*M» cm# tor»#.,„*«^. f 4 8>#acb war.
fr'or two bbr#e«. TV ••^ FIRE-ARMS t.cii-t to

• w * V w
I
*Brg kon,* mast b* pyrctiaBi d Ba«1 th* ..yni'- pr*-

^ , . . .. ^ i s*nt*il to tb* Dcisni acciit before th* property i.
foots byMM Trad* cvtwBaSly. B Uhaaal BiasaoBi to i sU.ppeS. z

—»>»»
. I Jy»«f ALBERT F1>'K. (leaT .'opt.

JOh. uIUFT fFTH B BOJf. Baoncs, ,
- 1

JaUBsas yo.t*tllfo»tt..I,oiBsvi:iS.Ey.
| **!«»' TaZM"

P0.RTIB!.E STEAM EHGIIIES
,

STSSSliT !
«CAOTITT « QCBLITT. HKUtBOLO'. 54-iii BKiiiiii

J BL jt#BM,*T B €• i
TMYt B*aaftr*aiu,x. Tb* doa* la sotaU. ThtA

tayUBSm l7i;iLi?a. 2SS,aSSwuu“**
*“* "*

only to the vanquished traitors, to whose
aget.cy alone the governments of said
.'iiites were overthrown and discharge'!.

Mr. Burr objected.
Mr. Julian moved to suspend the rules,

which was carriedby a vote of ~6 again-.t
IS, and tinder the cf>eration of the previ
ous question the resolution was adopted
by a vole of ItKi aguiiiat Is—a strict partv
vole.

Action was taken on several mcss:ig->s
from the Senate.
The House mou-coocarred lu tbe aiaeuJ-

mer.t to the act relative to the repor.eJ
deserters, and asked for a Committee
of Conference.
The Senate bill for further security of

equal rights in the District of Columbia
was slightly amended and referred to tbe
Judiciary Committee, with leave to rep'rrt

at any time.

The Speaker announcad the followiog
committee a select Committee on Fiduca-

Hiiccuck county, Ohio. The Common Council adopted an orJi-
Ihe amount of gold in the vaults of the nance providing for a common srhool for

t ressury Department to day is t94.(mf*,000, ,he edumtion of colored chi I Jreii. iiiid ap-
of Which twenty-one millions were iu «oid propriating F<'.li,<»M> fortheir maiiit'-nauce.
I erlificatPs.

_ A joint meeting of the City Cjuiicil is
Keccipts of internal revenue to-day to ue held to- tn orrow night, to take .iteps.

!ft ' (- 1 - t.i.iMBBft.l tUsa wit)lt')rnta'u1

infectious diseases in any part.s oriiis C‘>n* Tracy. Simlh ami IJerthrong maile their

sular (listtict. (ir.st ba-je successively, when Traev took a
Generals Rau.=.*c,iu and Ord ar : in Ihe Kohinson at the bat. which

citv. 1 he tornier on a visit to frif»nds.
, .• v * zv ^

the Common Council adopted an orJi-
***« ''''"Hh and Ber-

natice providing for a common srhool for throng on the bases, 'fwo scores were
the edumtion of colored chi 1-Jreti, iiinl ap- a.ude on this inning,
propriating F<''li,<»M' fortheir maiiit'Hiaiice.

A joint meeting of the City Cjuiicil is
. ,

'

Tracy. Smith and Berthrong made their ,.aiu-Ucn.asoa
(irst ba-'e successively, when Tracy took a '>

‘“•‘..'itc,,.. -i'«w*u. s: i arawali. i: lu,...a*.a

foul hall from Kohinson at the bat. which
}r'fJ,w*ji. z: Tr«-v.

i.ut the side out and left Smith and Ber-
|

i.yie»u. i : uickeii» s; k jImu.uu i,.. 2. Tui»i s.
* HoBi* tJUft—

>

011 *.

Kingston, W’., July 17.

A (ire today destroyed the stores. of
Gilbert A Yonker, \V. (j. I’ea.se, L Moore,
at d L. W. .McRae A Co. The fire was
caused Fy a lighted match being accideut-
slly thrown in a car partly filled with
benzine. (

Montreai., July fj.
.Mft.srs Cartier and Galt have praj'eJ

Her Majesty to be allowed to decline the
title of Conipaiiiou of Bath.
Majpr (ieneral Ditcher, Superintend-

aiit t.'.^ S. Military Acanemy at West
Doint, is'stoppiug at the St. Lawrence
Hotel.

Canada, at the Paris Flxposilion, car-
ried o£' three gold medals, thirteen silvt-r

and twenty-nine .bronze, besides forty-

ihe edumtion of colored c-hil-Jreti, mnl ap-
| a.ade on this inning,

propriating F<''(i,<»<4' fortheir maiiit'Hiaiice.

A joint meeting of the City Cjuiicil is
. 1

'

to ue held to-morrow night, to take .iteps. ^ iwell took the bat aud was caught out

it is supposed, for the witlnfrawal from by the center fielder Cornwall made his

ciretilali^'n of the larger denominations uf second, hut was put out in running to the
(il> notes.

third by Fox. L Robinson struck out,

KANSAS. „ud side retired with another blank

Lxwiiknck, July 17.

Great indignation is e.\prcsse‘l by the
lujal people here at the supposition that
Col. Wortham, Superintend' ut of the
Southern Indians, is about to awafl the
contract for the removal of the Witchil.iw
Indians to bidders repre.sented by a .Mr

Rector, who was a Rrigadii-r-Geueral in

Parker, of the “National," look the bat

and made his first base. M'ilHatr was

put out on the first base by Dickens.

Wri'zht and F'ox made the first b.ase suc-

cessively. Studly was given his first on

three tailed balls, and all three men came

Wild thru3#ii— BiKitb. I; Brook#, ); Tra<*y. 1:
8. Tolal^T.

r.#si. un La*##—Trc *y, 1 ; A. Robiu.4>jD, 1 ; Lyoa
1. Totai-l

WiClarijH. i>

W 2 b.
Fox.'ib
nih«I1*.v.| f... ..

KiH«l.. r. I .

•• s.

K»‘Mbr(imr. ( ..

Kotinoou. r

N*tusiial ...fo.......7 8M » 4 8 7 2.tll-#2

NKW Vom*. July r P M. .T rVl- 1 _!
Fkmr ( io##4 ‘lall and low#r <m metrjm }*jf®

Of 1 niru ftreet,

4ud bigb Cn. 'tout.
Wheal otili and yiic tower on vprlnsr, and

lcw#r ou wiofor. Tl.e t*rf«> re«'#tpLff from L'altfor 104 P#Af Kisiaupt* tha ir
o>abaT*»depre#«tB<«frpe!. Hje •amiaiiwO. U o# - f, ^ .y' . r ^

^
qui#i »( ^uica.‘b<' for Wfftiero. Tura vary quiet iz#r. viU Q8Bl tb^SICk. An
andr«tii#r#aaAPr.#^<wpt for airirtly prints which jam at room I^uiuv 11#uacon*#; cuoaimuu fo priia# aow tulxed W#*iero r^oai l. , l^ji8V.lie
|i u%et\ >11

;

*AuKu#t i8t, 1'^*. Con^nltal
Pork quiet; Mies) «#ahOI# m#sa at 8> rt-jular.

|

with buyer* at |3 bi. .uiU svilvrs at fi*. ‘ —
quiet and stt*o*ly. i'ui meats firm, witb a w' /^v «

*(.#m »u|'p]y au<i fair dematid. Lar*l qa:<*t and ' 4 AST (jl A.MlTlKIt oW Iv'oi
S< arrely •*<# firm, at 12#«I3 «e for foir lu pniu# . Thrtn*a*ii4s trath thi
suauj.aud I •^ xu'Mior k#iu#r#«d#r7^.

’

' ^
inouaaniwoi Ketn tDi

. ; a uie time nre Io)t every yea
B#«lrii wC tiic 8i#w TwrO. n«rk«t. csnse tbe partlt-a conL’«TQeU

Nkw yohk. J a y r. OF do not appreciate the fa«

I

Muney ;.sl»r at 4A»a p#T real 'or callloar.*. dont. du!y applied, render:

^.o^!’"^ 27r7.!J"^lu'e*;4 lltz.'^at.4 rumonaT .

sohstance proot against dec
fal#' by ir.y <ioT»rrm^t of and •>peo««l jy IbCCd Iw
at I4*lS and cIo»#d at ' -

Th** total #jir‘*«s «* •pc le today froa WnnvT«« vastu Ki
\otkan.1 Boston w^(*»#i.:.w. _ WAXTS ffi

^
IVI

ituvernmeoi tafoi'ks dell au.| iroopio«.
|
Tarrast 8 Koerveacent

-I )fos.r.r.* «.-e. biho«-ness. relieves
do at 'll A i«. r J* u* , Berroas irritability, lone-

"" and regnlates the alvine disc
Tb* roilowms wrra la* closins pnroft at ssw qnested to a-ik those who h:

Smo C*v. W'.B »«( li.«.t nz I'M .
in *“•!> cases, and to act ac^

i aiiton^.a....... 4« m 4v 4
.

Mich* m Sold by all drugzi*ta.
Unmb^rlanil -fo -a t* . 111. <'*al IZi'iiil'i

;

Uu.cltsiiv«*r .... 44 a S4 I r.tisbury . ..... #2 iM %2S %t t.' *** 1.MahpoM i#H^ iM .* Toi-d** . .. ,i.n Moth asd i aci iLia—Tw
iV.'**'!! 7-’a SJ remedy for those brown disc

Piuinc Mai. ....144 *.H s MortBwMiem. A''.*4 **H ^ ti j »f .l t» . t
AUaBtu Ma.ojii ifo pfo......... ;# i4 T# 1 face catled Motb Patubei 1

.y^.tvnt......
I « Perry s Moth and Freckle

Hu'i-on.
"

.'iij-..*iii('.‘
’

I

pared only by Dr. B C. Perr'

*Heet. Xrw Yo
Aurrb-'an 'ir ..u< W..U. wio is mPM all Dtoggint* la Louisviiie a

pnee #2 per bottle.

( oriTiUn.. I'- sm.th tk Firat**#. • ^ ^ *7 « •
Q«i#rrr H r I:*. »}r «or. .^ . f Gt..%S8 F*PIT JaK8 JkI.
Aiu**rkan friai 7\- lMvias.m r>».ii#r ia»

;
A stock at lb# wmr#i

h-**-ipts attb# HuUtreOAury | l,4«i.:«l ^
pariti.H)ts i. #s.r-t> Loliavmic (yla!<8 Worki, Sl3

8ilr s of iU.OisMufis ('uni to»tay : bidtliu# #low ; lb# I

.la.n an<i .iiarKei.

priues obtain***) ar** oe follows si^niar. )4 V 8 '
'

?
• **

I

•^.Sc« advertiacmcat of
fr4 rr34TT y; cb#'*tuut h #.11 c t4 LiDutey, in another coittiBi

*wr«*tva Jfwrkeia.
1

— — '

IBy tb« lab#*.* i Bre»»^r*s
i..'.D,..s.juiyiT JS.

j
ORI«r'«4L SICl.S

Lulls*.' Ms. lk>ods . LliSOi* lentrsl 7#*s, Btr. r# Ibsa
;rv» dividend. Ktu- 8 . 4 . Allamic aad i.reai '

^

Weolt ra SIS*
1

odi um
-

... .a. »d»erli«:meat of
4 utl .u ap.Oitds !t> .i; Ur!#au# fo'«4. , » .t 1

0!h«r article* ii:u*hao^* >!. « Lindtej, ID another OOlujBl

Lo?ri>02«, July !T 7 PM. *^**^**^^i**^^^^*
CuMNOl# hav# d#t lined 3*tC Bonds hare al "Jk/T yv

vabced. — '—
j

AI -pailanbu'f rrmt-boMfo#. Bni
M#« Twrk Dry €Jwila ^wrhet. la# l«*th lasA. 8y the R##.J. U. M<

If.w T«a«. Jsl.r 1 :. 2.*' »• li’JJ,’."- ;?/— ... ._ - I

Ti>#. oamtb;#r or th# lat# 1.
There UI Ult!e or DO chance in the n»ark«*t. Trtd# ' i bari#»|on H.t'.

’<* wiii; duil and pr:v •s ruit- firm at 1st fur th# best
!

rands of Wide brr-T\ a sb**#:inrs.
lick#, siripes. demm#. coituna les, aad ch#*'kH

!

aie xe.sdy aud lu Itoiilrd irqueat. as or# cMif* !

prints, and •*e:ames.
« In Sorwieh. foiy <ta. MraJk^i

Mived tIanurU ore mc«od demand at )ra«je for wifoot Kdword Z.W•hater ooed <

iLebter. '
. .

I »thrr klcd# of woo;#a# ar# stitl I*sTi2 ‘fti'l and d«-
,

pre».'»ed.
,

l ine hour earlier than any other line.

Wood. Shehe A Ca jyH dfi

S.iiiB-1 KING Nxw—F* i.t Rooi ixii.— I aia
prepared to'lo roofing with fait, upon any
kind of roof, old or new, making a far bet-

ter and more durable root than shingles
ur any other roofing, and at a miKh leas

coat. 1 repair shiugle aad all other k uds
of roof, and paiut tio and metal ro*Cs
promptly and npon reasonable terma I

guarantee general satisfaction in all my
worE

Leave orders at N& lot), sooth aide of
Jefferson.between Fourthand F’lfih street*.

j) IS dH^ C. COGG EftH.VL.

' Dehocxatic Mcetixc ix Tiia Fikth
W*BB.—There will be a meeting of the
Democrats of th* Fifth Wurd on 1 uuradar

,

evening, the Hth intt, at Apollo Half.
' on tbe northwest corner of F'irst and Jef-
’ fersoD streets. It is desirable that cverv
Democjut in tbe ward should be present,

as bnsiness of importance will trans-

acted.

Bl SI.'S E.sa .SOTICES.

#^Dr. U. Miller may be found, when
in the city, daring Jely aad .Lugust. atihe
residence of I>r. J. Goodman, oa Ihe west
aide of Third street, between Wainot and
Ch, qnuL jyl7 dtf

BA- Prof. Ku'oerts. the great Magnet-
izer. will heal tbesick. by .Vnimal Magnet
ism, at room 12', lai'aisv.lle U«t-*1. unUI
•August 1st, 1 s4>7. ConscltatioBS free.

‘

1

jvl3 lod

Va.sT QiaNTiTiKz or Dobt Dxstbot-
• Ki>.—Thousands of t'-eth that might last

; a life time are lost every year, simply be-

canse tbe purti.-s conc*rned either forget

or do not appreciate the fact that SoZ'>
dont, duly ap^lic'l, ren'iers the dental
sohstance proot against decay.

I
jy Ifiecd Iw

I Wboktib waits Kanw wh<*ther

I
Tarrant s Effervescent Selta*r .\penent
ct'-es biliou-ness. relieves piles, allays

Bervons irritability, tone- the sto'nneh
and regulates the alvine discharges.is re-

quested to a-ik those who have tested it

in sush cases, and to act accordingly
Sold by all drugzi.t*. jy D'l eod Iw .

Motb and FaicxLca.—The only relinbU
remedy for those brown discoloration* on
the face call(>d Moth Patches and F'reckles,

I is Perry s Moth and Freckle Lotion. ' Pr«-

I

pared only by Dr. B C. Perry, lleriaatolo-

,

gist, -19 Bund street. New York. Sold by

;

all Droggint* in Louisville and elsewhere;.

Price 42 per bottle. jj eodJm

I Ci A-s* FaniT Jahs and Jsi.i.t Glas.sks

—

i A large stock at the wareroo'jis of the
Louisville Glass Works, Sixth street, he-

I

tween Main and .Market. jy3 dl.'t

I

p’t.See advertiaemeat of Fitek, Mnorp
A Lindsey, in another column, jel J3m

BreitB^r'e

I
ORIUr'kAL »IC1.3i 4HOP,

I

J*»noB slrv*f. Iwa ats. AI ao4 UB.

I

foXZu llvl

l^dee adverliMrmeat of Fitch. Manry
A Lindsey, in another column, jet d.Iia

M:-2VIAr«.I*3I3.

the Confederate service. The boniTs have in on a passed ball to the second base.

I

tion in tbe District of Columbia: Sfevens
| three honorable mention

not been approved by the U. S. District

Attorney, and protests and aflidavits have
been forwarded to the Secretaaj' of the In-

terior asking for a new letting.

Eleven deaths Irom cholera occurred at
Port Hooker on Monday, among them
Mrs .Sherubury, wife of tha PoU Sur

, 'll J t 11 1 11 ,L T ine of esm* - himri amt S', minutes.
three called balls, and all three men came b- ruirona,# ; tox. i. Total -i.

in cu a iiassed ball to the second base. uiy cau-u*»-vfriaUi. i; Cox. t: Kobiu-Min, i.

lulal— 4.

Fletcher, Smith, Berlhong and Robinson i: B,-r-

gaiiud the first base on ground balls. ii< m* runi-’.vruiiii. x: c *tru*r. .u toui-a
, t as a iis*if Wiid tUiow#-llenbruu8. ); >8 i*icU4. a; Parker, 1.

Pail. er made hts second. WilUaius has Tmai-#.
, Ai • n 1 I

I.eft UD bo##** -Parker. 2; .SmiUint; BoriUroDA. 1;
cau^fit out on a tiy ball hj Brooks KMhiuauu.i Total—

^ J At. r A I. t- 1 M Hcoters 14. T. MuuAon. fur National ; O. B Biaa-
Yi n};ht made tbe tirst home run, by a ball chatd.for l ui^viu#.

< bo-n. K Coua, K.apir# Club. ^aiU
itiiiui*.

cau^bt out on a tly ball by Brooks

Wright made the first home run, by a ball

in tbe center field, a-midst great applause.

N#w Orl#w«# |iarke«w
NKW OALKA!<ni. July 11.

rnuon firmer: Mie* • • bol#H low miJ'lling at
n‘«4'. K<Hwi|*l#uf thre# lUja 41* baifia; ixpon-o.
I. I n < *v

a*i#ar ao<1 mola'<«ea qu.#t a»<l Oiirbaof#«1.
Yluur qtiH't : »u|t#rfioe fki 7*»4n.
Luru •|uut: 7 #l uw |i ;^i ^ , wkJte fi 4#k

Oat 4 rtrir at

Nea Yurk »i«ht #xchaD,{# H preoalua.

BAltlaior# Siark#!.
Baltimobb, Ju!y t?.

I IFiuurrcBrre.
Wlk*»al t!ytlln#fl wk;t# fr7 C^>ro

>l»a<!yal 41 l4Ml lu for wfiit#. r%:.a »*lTaB« la#;
>« V** at Vi V'* |l 4e; OiOMly At >) 'Ci. Kj e |l U.
Pru^HiuD.'^ euutlnue to loirrme, but are* ^'Brr#.

Hulk slioulii'sra aitd ttb wUea tfroouB

•>bou]<!s*ia rib <aD ixq aiaac. c!x;Ar nt»
«Sas!4>c. Lard f#r prime ii*y Weoieni.
M#wm pork 124
Su4(ar luacteVe au«l untboaged.

rkllMlcd»*lw VarkaWw
rHiijkBKt.ratA. Ju^ri7-

I
retrtdenm uin#iUe4; ooiMof vn»duat u>9C,r^

[

fined to boud Kc.
\

FbHir dfil! nod UD**hBD;r»>J.
W beat firmer; r#J Coro qoietatltfo

Giaii Deiocntic BarHecis

'WOOd’lA'WN
KriUaiy. .V«u£u*.t J,
VOVEfoWOB JfoUNi U. HKI.VI.

Utm. J w .-HtareDaon. Hm. Joka RuUmoa. wad
...ik'-n will sddesw IA» poonl*. *

uo:«. DatvtsL w vooRaRin.
Hob. BbnIm W. H.uiaB. Ubb. CyniB L. Daafeam.
Uoa. W. r. shMiml, of IbObbs. snu HoU. OL fo.

VsliAsUtcLBBi. Ubb. U. U. PaadlMoa, oVOk#*, aiw
-vueU. Aod will ao doom Ba DrvMBi.
T b* ilBnciDC srouaib Bta boauufuL Bill CoieW

c*;*NrBt''d band >s eBtixzid a>v tho ot-t-^oa. c*odBO

OB*' ctm.mir so : brnw B )07<BI rvpaafo HoUf
w'.ll fc* s'.v.B At wbAt boor, ib* inuBS wiltlaavw

iL* itcpofo

H.vr rARRIS a J. n. OILwax. wont'*-

COB M I-rTBB.

Ifovd Win«b*sl«r, aiben Hardiw,
Hurl aid V**,'b. ailM*t U*rr,
rr. Mscdi'oiii. j*(r. wiiiiBBM.
Ustr-.Km ArtebttiB, J R. rwiKA
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rmr*rwi>ZA»iB muamna mt rci

i.orisvii.i.K JoiniNAi^ co.
I joi'KisAi. orricm aciu>uie.

kMwvM TkIrA sma r*«itk.

j:r«. I*. rMr^TK'R.
^*1 I. H. It'll '••••I*'

^
JOIIA I.. |4|KI|«, i-klrT

MLSM KI priori! BY MAllr-IJI ADVAHOt
OaIIt pn y«»r -*i« *
D*ny Inr ( Boauu —— *

fiAill I BmnitMi —
* 2

Am- I BMlIth — '

WvBKLT W—rAimoAV—On* copy ”
•sOAtlw •: »; tnrrnir »*»* •

alp •« «*• *** “

Dr.LJTERED IE THE CITT

;

Ppt j—n»T -
WcAip I aaoih
Wc*k'p • aootAj — I •»

V .111*1 In r««iur*4 t«u«n at puu-oOlo- or-

a rrh Hi«d Ifpartire OfHalU prr Rail

.

VAlUk. aEAI%K*'
}«t it M

,* f S*
If* • K* P M. 1 A. It.

'r.Hi. I>«nta. Mo 12 M. P M.
.4 61 IfOOHa. Mo It P M 5 •• P 5
lgjlD4i»u^poti»’A ChicEco i It M. "T*. M.
M IndiODapolM A C'blrAC^' 12 P M. I A. M

vTn»^ 6ootb^n Kjr. it P M. 1 P M
at >»»4»Tm* Jkot »0Elb*^n w

t P M. '2 P. M.
lot 1>*>. Olid Proakfort...^... 12 P M. I« a. A.M.
Jt Lor. aad Praiikftirt .!•» P M-

^ f S
J 0«.oo4 B*rd»lo«rii R- R t P M f A . M
ijm. •ndi'la. M»n Boot t A M. M-

A KtTIIIo Mall Boot. .1 :» P. X. • A. M.

1 *R\ »> TfA^nAYP* «'FDNF•^^^». FAUjaY?*.
•wk^rAItAl^

*>t>0<rpf»4OWB . 41 i* M. *-.A.M.

1 I.A\IO MOKPAlO, WAl.>l»**AYK AVD >***'* \*

*lA>l<'r>%illeA»4 MournflHd IS P. M iP M
I I A' ro TI*»»l»AF*.TBrA*»nA%'A, AXr*^4TrAt»A»
KUa-Ui} \ i .Ir ItP^M. ^4P.M .

irrfval u4 llf|artirf «r Trails.

THE SOCIAL EVIL.

PI.AIX WORl'- Tu

A> !ior..», li.i.
, July |...

1. iL.h u.r..''li.-* I. Hi'. Tr.l. Mif

If |nTniii'e<i to prirlitlpAle in the lively

Fkirmisb jioinjr on tonterninellie “SoviHl
livil. I will Imt waste a wrorJ on li;'- mis-
eralii. roaseiiline aniiui.ls prowlin:; an-'.ili'l

to rum weak women aT:<f happy lamilies
1 beiraneakinit steps can only lie eilei. tnally

atayed liy bullets, and bullets or some-
thing worse they sboiibl have-not at the
bands of an outraged Lusband. h .t by a
violated law. ]>ut kind, plain w-nrds to

imp'i-illed wives may not b.- w!i..ted. The
heedless, sell-rehaot ones may sneer but
the wise will consider, i am a s'rong be-
liever in the purity and virtue of a woman.
Only the fteadfastness of angelic p ;rity

excels that ot the true uncontaminated
wi mas, whose arteeiions are all entwined
around a worthy burliand. aud w-hose

steps never pass the bo'indaiy ofwomauly
modesty, dignity, and reserve. And yet I

am compelled to fear that woman are of-

ten liable to be beguiled beyond that boun-
dary —to pass from a position of p. rfcc-t

safety to one oi* fearful p'-ril.

Several facts are alarmingly .suggestive

1 he purest—the only perfectly pure wo-
man that ever graced earth wa.s, in her

An- I!-: :: f • --II., tv. I-,..- '.|gl.

about r.’ o clo(k. tl:i- tire bells pealed out

an< •be t.':!'"’ *'ve n> d fi i' iubM'-utan’s

.*caiii rushed to tin- n s. ae. I'lielire prie

.vedid troni Keller ,V Laurie's fIov--,

bi.r 'ware, a:.d t.a 't^ire. on Marki-I 'ri-el

aid when d'SsOViTed had n..idv sue'i

headw.ay I’.at al! • ib- .rt to .-\l!:igui--h it

If t. -QN' ar.y of fl.i- ,st i< k wa're fatile.

I he safe wa.s about the only urti.Ie taken
Ik n. the building.

The lire toniuiuniiali d with Clinrley

Smith 1 1 r -alcon. th.-n to a tra-je- bui'.d-

ing. then t' Harry ('lark's and I..sw-

CENERAL KEV’S.

The Wlirelitig H'g'tterof the liith .!•'

vvtes a t'olumti 1<« it naii-eatiiig aeeoani
of IwOftftenipts at rap... in the same night,

mad.- ' y n hrii’" enm. 'I H. nderson. fie

wu.s I'oileU in b .th ulu-uipts, and now lies

in jail.

The Pre.ss and TIuh -- of yesiei hi\, sa>

.

that a l'< » iiighls ago, a young iii tii in
.'south Nashville who shall i.e luaniel.'S.-,

but who has been troubled b r some tiiue

past with .omuiiinbulisni. or sleep walking,
pei fi rmed a laughable exploit. He tirit

threw- a t hair from bis room to the ground,
an.I then descended himself by means of
a tree whi.-h grew close to the vritidow.

Au Oriliiiancc
I

For the ijnprovf^mpoiof A portioD of WAln^jt street

I
U orJnmetl bv fhe f <./ihrCifu

of Lo\oi V. 1 Uai Wjiluui siret't. from Niti*‘te«'iitb
*»r. **ito Twpnlt. ih -•ft'tr.L'e RrH-J J. p .v*-! and
f'lirbed At thecoRtof the ownt>r«of pro|»*Tty blo t-

iiiK thernon.
•>Ailvkorlctt » tU.n- to tU*

«D(i rohirol ol toe «;ay KiiKioeer. atiti in AirorJ-
Alice *.rith .‘•iHH'tdcAtiooH to r.i- furnithtsi by him;
whk‘b »|>erincAtioii>> mAy <»*• ellensl or nio«]Uie<l liy

-Mid Kfr^lUf* r A’*, In }ib Jiblgiuenl, iiiav ift-rn »<>
coiiilut'ive U« lt»* imbllc iiilerf-ti ; lb«* rluuk tH-injc r**

serred ftir !iai<l Kh«im**r to ^ jHjwmMh** ex^-minn
of the vork . fr» ni t me !•» tlm*-. for rnii'i--.

toiy to the city to h** liAble lor no |>ATt of
the COM t*f lAiil k^t-rk. e*tej l for tnf*»r%*i‘tl<>nA.

Ji X I». OHKJ LL. i\ 11. C. C.
J. M. VAn.MAJC. (’. B. I *• *'

STEAMBOATS.
For 4 alrt»nnil .Ht. Lonl*.

H.\ HI.K<|UFt .Moarjoh.
E . lA AHttiwive oa Tuursihiy, (he

ifiv.1 Mt :M*. M. For fri*«Vhtr.p.h.. . *, .TTTV’^lb .n^t.. At 2 1*. M. Fur 1’rr‘Kht or
p.i.e^.1^.- Mi |.,j to

B. J. i AFFIIKY. Agent,

For 4'afru. Yf«.|K||«blA nntS Jfrw flrleoSA
NK*k I «>.N«;Wo!:i II. Irvin. MaMpt
m ^ l*-HV** As .i6iiv**on SiiturslAV

2*/iri Al j V. M. For irvigiUlor
\< apply on ftortnt or to

* MUOIUU:AT>«t t U.. A^entHa

MEDICAL. A. J.MUS SELMAN

fllll.ll* TOKt'I'F.r.r. Nl»y.w.

rei.ee s, and ti.ene.- mad" a ch an sweep ( planting the chair in the mid.lle of the I

OrUluance
Ui Fhai.lies to the coiner. sidi walk, oppo-ite the house, hs seated Kortlie imnruvrnjeni of a porilon of Southall

The .stu. '» of Ke'.l. r A i.anrie was
:
himself with all the nonchal’anue in the

| j:, ,t n.un<-H'-f '/>' n>v o<

eatin.ntcd al ?1 l,UiMi, upon which we iin-
1
world, aud was not made aware of his an- /yiuui.i.v.'iijaisoiiitia'Uueei.fr.iiuttsiajoi.Tiii.-

ler.lwnJ there was an insuranceofS>'..::u>. i omalous rr..sition until waked up by an
'

Clarley Sm.th. *’!ark. laAwrpiice, an*l «>th- i
furly riser, who wondeniigly found the i

aiirt n>ACABAmi/.Hi At iheo«^ioftbeoArDen»of prop

er.s rrmovt-d their goods, and oul-ide of ycung man snoozing in a chair, devoid .if i .lone vthject to the so-

the dhi.iage and "stealage their losse.s I any appp.K 1 hut an abbreviated suit of I
lervUsion and ronin.l ..f u.e oiy Kn*i»eer

vrelrin;ii.r I Under clothe«
I and In aecord.-ime wlib speiltl.-atlenHto be furnish

are inuiug.
|

un ji r cioint-s.
|

.si i.v him ; whirh siwillvati.Mis may be alten- t oi

The uuilditigs occupied by Keller A
;

The Cairo Hemocrat savs We heard .a
'

'•u»lih.-d i.y uid Kus-lue.r ar in Iik judi(me..t

1 aurie and Smith 'oelonge.I to Mr. Hal-
|

' .olorcillady berating her “colored gen- I IY.e^ri*hi"t™i!^ t«!eM”^i\or'^^ i-^jioei-r

ciiffe and were not insured. •'I'im fram- , th n.an" something in this style: “.lest
:

dwelling ai.it the nuilding occ-upie.l >y
,

v l u go dar again, leiume see you daronee uie i,.r no pari <>i ihMi-.»>t nr naid work, .'vei-pt loi

Clark w( re tl.r property of .Mr. Cardner— i more, and rl! tar every lock o' wool out
** 'o

no iusurar.ee. House ocuupie.l i.y Law- ' uv dat .'^a! .lohnson's head. I ain t -rwine ' joiix n.OKiUM-, l’. b c'.f.

reiice belonged to him.self—no iiistiratice.

The frames thence to the corner bclotig-J
:

husband's absence. .i«K> sio-d
i >1^ Valentine Owens, and were- nofin-

,
I sin irvsierions to us, but certainly terrible j
i
m ‘"d

I

i^'-Clnlr Hall was in imminent .langer.

tosthod it' No iiaity strollrvp's gwine to
get otl wid a whole hide who sash.shays in
any sicb a way wid my husband!

'

Custar's light with the Indians lasted

1-ervt.sk.n and control of U.e C'.iy >.o(inoer,
' And In Acmrfl.'uup wlib bt» furnish-

I
by him ; n-btrb may b^ Altpn-l or

I
nuMl:|i»d by raJiI Fui;iii**<’r a^. In lit'*

I iiiAy mufvt condiiclvo to ib*- public iiitcrcHi;

lh«* ri«ht iH'itiK tHkcrvi^l for miuI h/i»;^lue«*r to

;
lL*» «*xwulioii of th** wi.rk, from tim^ lb lltu»-

> fori .Tiiv^ lory to hlm^If: ih** cUy tolK* ! a-

bl** lor no pArt ol iliH t*oHt of HHitI work, •xcvpt lor
iiitPt«o4 tiouA; Uic Aork to b« coutrActe«l for by

. '•Muarei.
• JOHN n.OKRILL, I*. B C.r.

J. M. VAr^itAN.i'. B. c. r.
* J. u. BUOWN. I*. B. A

1*11 1 LI I* TUMPFKRT. Mayor.

1.8 . Mail STKAMEKH rORUXCL'IaXiTl.
i W»tFr A rrrRng<»m«»*itw '

On and ancr MoEU^Y, AorasS Ig aiid durini
low w Atrr, and until fn^bf^r doik'a, t

T«««> PaIIj latneA. «1 l«>4l*rlocli A. X. And
4 0>lo«>k P. II.

Th# Miperb And nwift pa»A#D«i*r •iWAAiertfAll of
whb.-h Afw provided with t!onb!e>flue4l boUert>

n«»rnlav Bomlw.
|ANDKH^iON. ...............F. rAATAA. MAMAr

UKNKKaVL BUKLL............K. P. CAiDAA,MA«ur.
PvvalAA n«*AlA.

1 Nn Kr>BTATi*>....„.. ..........D. Wh:ttai». MAf»t#r
HKNKItAI, LYTIaK. .... _.R. Wade. MA«t#r. ,
Fur ir«iffhi or pa^nhc# Apf*lj oo board or on (be

I’cDipuuy^a wbArt\H/At, Uxit of Third Mrcet.
kia Jf^KPH CAMPION. Agf-oU

CHANCES OF FIRMS.

Copartnership.
litivo tidiiiiUeil Mr. 11. C.

Ibil'iAm. lnl*» With Ff • “ler A « hnu*
ihiin. .1 pni'iii»‘r in our bitriip-ei. Tb** «iy!# of our
riMii w ill )>e J'H.MU'K, PI’ i.i.f \M. <t ro

I KAlirK dt in NTKR.
JCLY I, 1V“.

Nrnu'ila r.kKo
i T»* y*«rN*» Mkn.—

T

o Arrvtd t«#minAl Viourt lo
’ Cl iMji.*-! brt«MiAbtt<4. And reuiov# (he I'lLftt itf tihs'.y l

i
•Tfor, -M*ud i’.ctUiU to J. S, WILLI AMS,

DrAw#r JIT. LoutHv»ll»*. Kr.
6R.*»Av1ne liAd i#n y»-»r^ #i:--rjoii'v lu th'v |

I
MT#< lAity. pAll«U|(»AlllT*'tltlA froiU .Yliy J -*#Am** WbAt- ‘

«-\fr l>r A pnVA(«* UT ( Ollriile'nMAl llAt r.
. And I.A-

i

OI x*v (r«u>bt#<l wKh Aliy «»f ib# Ailm**.d't pv^’iiliAr to .

Ibr hy #ncli -.tux -•i * »*u|e h« a 1 «»v#. with ori#f
•v!iii*aicnt of c*A.'^, All! rrcAiv# p*rii»

’

iIap* f*»f #•*/
i

I

*•>’ V’dtirn i.i»t|, and !ho$ avoid qtiiM'4#r)’
>>(*AiAohAV# A Varix 0.^'>p. wrnu h w >* fUArAO

(««* to a^rmAn#i»4ly risr# VArM'wff#!# in four dAyM. ?

Dr, 'W’ llioni'; TTiHki^ A t»*Tia!ty of All du Av-,of
|

A >'» ph .Mt:r A0«1 -crfifnlsiiiE nature. orT' -tlux a c< r# :

I

in A remArkHii y nbort tuo#. Tbo vlW I to
‘ h‘* r#in*l #s At ro mA't.-r h.#** oti-Li'nitf or

»f how lOI'X StAIViM.i, k I CU’An.iHJ- AfT»0tiOU« »

lr<At*Hl by nietio'Aied fnm:cAnnn bmtbs w'lh- i

our 'njurj or 111 Orauf'e front yi.ty’ bn^iui-iit. Dlv i

,
evE#E oPtb* ibrowi Anti luT-ip ir#A'#«l or iD««n.4of

,

.\fomiT<*i| .'n#di(*At#d :r*iAra>it'^o<l
. ir ev‘ ry CA*^. OHc#;\nd i.#*M rAt«>.y No. i> Faf-

*

f**r»oi} <tr#«‘t. A>ur doura i#low Kiftb vtr»‘et. PoAt- i

o«'C# A«b;^e^:^. J. s. WILLI \M>.
p r>f.kw#r *i;. lAiUixvUI**, 14y. i

Ff rm^riy ol ttiv old Abd voILkoowp Arm of Mro
RUfir.'C. wtll cuQist Ibo

orr VAN 41 aatf aoAcwooArto

loAuaHiAcnure of wil AiAdA<*f

Plug Chewi ng Tobacco.
He bAA f*Aiov#d from (b# old MaihI t P And tl

LOCIbVILLR. KT . wti#ro f^^lll be pleAwfd lo

INSURANCE COLUMN.

Ti- .1 |A S ». S»« MA'-t Ei«b^ '

•#• bi4 br #aU4 and daaF^ Xl

RAILROADS.

AGENCIES. LOUISVILLE S NASHVILLE

Oil. (.KlH.HCGAV'Ni

HYDROPIPER

PURIFIER

I.1T* lawlwn;!. !S*A.M. »S« I-. M
arriv. .1 Nihvlll. «sw A M. ll-X.tl‘.M
Aniv. al Humboldt. ,»i p M m .N M
.CrTtwal Mmpbta. S:-« e M. 1«:*S A.M
Arnv.wt Xi'wOrnwBii .cw T. M. lltwA.M

Laxiweruw AwaraavarowT astuwosTi
Depart.

LeiMncteti ssw A. V. :.a,P. M
Anrooituodatioa ... r-I‘-P. E.

larraaanifviuua aaiuaoao.
Dsfwrt. Arrti

Vornina Waprar. s:s<'A.li. J-swe.lf.
f-vmlns Fxpm . »;.» P M. IS-i* P W
wi. s:xwr>'. • «-.ISP. M. S-WA.JI
yia ht pj jwn ti:a»p. M. IHP. M.

RffCBlar Packets. .
DApArtARM.

OeciPAAli........ I ,,..14^ A. X. eweP. X .

**
a... . ..... .......JBoAdikyA 2X1 P. X.

All piA#M mm tkm river. U _
HenAvraon... 4Aa^ X.

THTT.SDAY, JUI.T IS. 1867.

1 are extremely liable to be captivatetl and
;

f-arried away by the most inferior and un-

I

congenial men. The man woes— the wo-

j

mantis wooed, in contact her atlertioual
nature yields.

Parents know this and keep their
daughters beyond the close social range

! of improper masculine aeqnaintanc-es.
,

Uushands know this, and will commit
their wives only to the care of men whose

' virtuous principles are settled. Even the
noblest-minded husband, who knows his I

‘ wife to lie the strongest in virtue of all
,

wcmec, would not aanctioo continued la-

: miliar asscK-iation with a known libertine.

;
If asked for his reason, his heart would re-

spond that no woman is safe with aneh a
'

J

man. In this the moral sense of any

.lohn L. .Scott has sold his peach crop to a
'

ing at Victoria. Vancouver Islan>l, have -«p*tmtiition» m»v h* siiprv<l or n

Cincinnati firm for $1 l.i'Od. the purcha-icr I joined in a letter to the Secretary of State
to gather the fruit, pay all expenses, and ofiering their congratulations upon his w-rved fi»r -wur xiiitineer to rus^i

take all ri.'ks. We learn that the crop i.s acquisition for our country of Russian mry to\”m.»-ir"m"ciry'u>*
“

h<» Alt#r#<| or m«MlIfl(^tl by ixamI

lutti;m#iU. may '*#**01 m*>Rt con-
i' luter^M; the rigbi b#in>{ re-

;In##r to rU'ii^nd IhP #x#fjUoii
im# to time, for rAU4#t s«alAbM
city to brt ilAbI# fur im p»rt of

Kcutut ky <iAmt#. laii..
I

Ibe Coromida
Ki.t..wuuTU Hi: AKKrsTKl> —We learn

j

OHicc- has rect

that information Las 'ni-en received of the .

agcregate disp

arrest of George A. Ellsworth, who es- public lands in

taped from the Flemingsburg jail s#ine
|

local oflices. viz

time since, where he was coulined for '

.^.Vvrsnrt^nl.'tNlir'!'''

killing voung Smothers. He was arrested ’-tocktou, i .i-L

at Pleasant Hill, Mo.

A meeting of West Lexington Pres- \n*.nIlrV.‘Kr'-7on
bytery : Rankin House' will be held in the The greater

The Commissioner of the General Land
OHicc- bas received reports showing an
aggregate disposal of j.-j.ii'dil acres of
public lands in May last, at the following
local oHicea. viz:

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

KKW YORK
I

Prrcaiiono July IG. !

A fire yesterday morning destroyed i

«ight autrea. Lom fJo.OOOl
|

Ntw Voag. July 17. •

Dexter bent Rrown George and ranning
mate at Troy yesterday. Time! . 22, 2:2H},

2 20J.

The Jamaica Gleaner of the 2Uh all. '

pulihahes wewa from Hayti of the election
i

of Gea Solnave PraatMnt of the Repub-
lic. The term of office ia for fomr years,

instead of for life, as under the oldcuatom.
‘The Heraid'a Montevideo correspond-

ence nyt a rerolntion has broke out in

Couma'raca. Buenoa Ayres, in which Gov.
,

Pechee was deposed and the Abbe Rolooa
was Torcod to accept the Gubernatorial
chair.

The Herald's Balfalo apeclnl inys Oen.
O'Neill, Colonel Hinea, benator r'ttzger-

nld, C^onel Brennon. Vice-President

Oibhona. and Geoeanl Mnrphy. arrived

here to-night. General O Neill baa been
in consaltation with a namber of the mili-

tmrr leaders ofIke organization.

Ihe L'nitad StaUa ateaiaer Miebigan
arrived here yesterday Strangers are
arriving from every eection of the o6un-
try to attend the picnic to-morrow.

The Canadian gnnhoat Cherub is at

Fort Erie, watching the Fenian move-
ments at Black Rock The Fenian Mili-

tary Coonctl, with delegates fromdiftereat
•ectioas of the coantry, were in session iii

this city on Sanday to a late hoar. Prom-
:neat members of the organization state

that dispatches have been received from
Roberts, which when made public will

surpriae the British Government. Tha
1 irclea in Cincinnati. Chicago, Memphis,
New York, and Rochester are ts be well

represented Wednesday. A number of
families residing at Fort Erie, who took
an active part agaiaat the Fenians, have
removed to the interior, expecting an-
other raid on W'ednesdsy night. The
B ritish Consol bas requested the Cana-
diaa Goveramentto station a regiment of
regulars at F'ort Erie during the present
week.

After the last cable despatch dated -Tuly

L-tb, P. M., received in respooie to an ap-

right-minded community would coincide.
,

bytery > Rankin House will be held in

Their conviction always ia that a woman Ltc** i ret-b^enan Church in this city

who keeps up (.ontioued intimacies trith a Sstuyday, the 2ita inutant. at three o cl

w*-liur«. <»ri-«on ».Iim -•

The greater portion of the laud wa.s

PHILIP TOMPPERT. M»J-or.

An Urdlnnnee
For th# ‘niprovptuent of tb» allej ntoninc fh>in
F rhi lo lirook Alifcl, be.wAen Ana Vmf

;
fit I e <%.

i
'/ »d-/ffj»sa/rf fh^ <h nrraf f^tUfU’il th^ C^i V

*1 liffit ih# Alley ruoDiiik from Fkm to

[

Brook betwepii College And Vine stoeeCA, b#
: APAd^d And pAV#d At the coa( of the owners of
i erty binsling thereon.
! ^Aidworktob# don# object to the superTMon
j

And(ontro) of ih# City Kiirln#er. And In fSTiwl-

;
Alice with BpACIttiwtloiM to Ih* fitriiliih#d by bloj,

j

A bich .tp^rllit'Allons mmy be Altereit or moilittud l>y

Bissolation.
M'<H E tii-m of A. H. A W. O. (iAHD-
A NKRim rti-siwilved, by ruiitUAl fcriAssnt. from

thisdAte. The btiHlnoes of tb# late rtrm wiU be
M*Uled by A. R. iiArduer.

June -A, lb>u. A. II. A W. O. DARDNiOE.

\ II. GAKDNKK, haviiit. taken
• Ihe store No. J2n We#t MaId Mire**!, between

.'"dxih And Seventh fttreete, will continue the
WHOLKsALK UhCKKKV AND CtrX.Ml.SKfON
busiocaA-

Jnly t. I»»>7-d1fH A« H . ( iA Rl>.\ KIl.

1^0 faniKy Hhould be w!tb«mt It In their

hou.4C”*. I’Ake U youPMsIf' «ive it lo

your cbildreo ; tl w it core their »>re eye-,

their sure throau. their boil«. lbelrwi.*> 4.

AUd Ibeir |•mlple<».

MTFor wtle by aU I>ritggmtA.

J.B. WZZiDEA dk CO.

(y on taken for actual settlement and l ultiva- ' «*I<1 Kii*in«r as, in hl.sjn.l«in.nt. mays..mnjr-t

who keeps up soBUoued intimacies trith a „ > l - .
' -

.
- - - --

man not her husband, is really sal'e, only
”• *'

-
for (he purpose ol receiving the (or cash, the cash sales realizing $12

because the man's virtue is perlectlv Rev, R. \ alentine and installiug him pas- The Richmond Flnquirer has ceased to
tteadfasf

' tor of said church.
exist as a separate paper, having been

Now. in view of all tbesefacts. I ask the Gbkat Stock F.miibitiov .it Mr. Stkis- nuiled with the Examiner, which will here-
wives to restrain their liery indignation i.ixn, Kv.—The Stock Society of Mont- after be published as the Examiner and
and U^en to a fea- plain, very plain words gomery and Bath counties, Ky., will hold Enquirer. 'J'his is the second consolida-
of caution. . its second exhibition of slock in Mt. Ster- tiou lately etlecled in that city, the Times
Look at the miserable wife whose folly ling. Wednesday, Thursday, and F'riday, ' and Dispatch batfing beeu united. These

bat gathered rayless darknesa round all August 21. 22, and 2.7. I''«i7. The list of
(
|wo papers represent the so-calledCou-

ber path, hat covered her biisbaad's hands premiums is large and attractive, and an ; servative opinion, while the Whig is the
with her friend's blood, and may hasten exceedingly pleasant and interesting oc-

|
organ of the Radical Union men.

that .husband to the double gl^m of a tasion is anticipated.
q adopted by the Cuba

feloua grave. Where was hw first fatal The survey of the Knoxville and Keu-
| Cable Company are as follows: To Kev

fauUT >he allowed a friend the undue lucky Railroad has been completed by; West, $2 oO for twenty words, $1 T.'i for
nbertr of a kill in private, and p.Tnulled Professor Kirkpatrick to the Slate line

j
ten, and twentv cents for every word over

ktm to continue the culpable liberty. She {rom Knoxville.
|

twenty. To England, $...7 50 for twenty
Uere stepped within a charmed range, GarrettCook, who killed Logan, on the words, $2t> 75 for ten, and $2 75 for every
from which she could ^ however Georgetown pike, a few days since, men- word over twenty. To Ceylon, $al for
she stru«led. Do not call her we^ or

,;on of which we made in our last issue, re- twenty w ords, and $:il '25 for ten. To the
wicked for not resolutely retreating Only „,pned to the city on Monday and deliver- United States, lo any part, SIO for twenty

^
Ki binsaelt np to the anthoriiics. words, and $5 for ten, and (iffy cents for

enchamied ground The short, blunt safe
^ e„ry word over twenty,

rule for jeverj married woreao u atverto tUR» A» ViOFri.i. ^ome aATs since .Mr. '
.. . • tn> •

aIW’ t mtp to take that liberty in t bus- JemetJ A. .lohnfon bad occaiion to chas- A recent »eusation at nlinois,

band's aUence. never, never. Onreatling lis* » for som® mischief, is an exp.-riment by a traveling peddler^

Uliaralea fla«b may mantle »ome fair ^ ben upon the father of the boy reported who. by puUinjt bis arms around them and

cbeekt--Mrt of whom may be moved iritb ^ officer commanding!
j

kisNinp them, succeeded in eo completely

indignation at the iBainuatioo, and a part thisdistrict, who h^ Mr Johnson arrest-
j

msgnetmng a German and his wife that

of whom may blush, not because of what Honor Judge Graves immediate- I
^ sold them two linen table-cloths for five

they read, but what they remember ' 'y issued * writ of habeas coruus, return-
|

hundred dollars. 1 he German, not hav

Ssarly akin to this dangeris that of al- *ble on Monday morning, but Judge Good-
l

Jng money, borrowed it from a frieml and

lowing anv kind of nrXnircd personal **« ‘he case, deciding that the gave it to the pt-ddicr, who suddenly de-

clock
I
tiou urder the homcstcHd law and told

g the
! for cash, tbii cash sales realizing $12 .'-05.

exist as a separate paper, having been
united with the Examiner, which will here-
after be published as the Examiner and
Enquirer. 'J'his is the second consolida-
tion lately etlecled in that city, the Times
and Dispatch batfing beeu united. These
Iwo papers represent the so-called Con-
servative opinion, while the Whig is the

con«luclv# to Ui#)iiiblic iiiit*r#«t: the rubt b#lo<
r»*M*rv#d forHAlO Kn«(in##r to»uw|M-nkl th# »'«enttlon
of th# work, from Dm# to tlm#. *f»r rat«i*M <<Af1sriH-*

t«sry lo bitu.*«#if; the rity lo t>#IiAbt# for no port of
Tlie liichmond Knqulrer bas ceased to

]

'»ork,#_xf#i»iforiDi#rwM-ti«m*».^
.

. fciortmwAftt *\u*vAw L smt’a /* L _ _ JOHN D OKKILL, I*. B. O. O.
I J. M. VaI’GUAn, C. B. i'. C.
I J. U. BROWN. P. B. A.
I

Olivkr Lr<-AA. f* B. A.
i Approved July lA. I'M?

PniLIPTOMPPERT. Mffiyor. 1

Aowe! liovel!
lYTLI, inatructioii.H how to win uii-
J dying k>v# of Ih# fAir #et. sent by mibil fiir

sceni#. Addivu J. F. jAUOI.R'w. Box a.TM. M.
I.ouU. Mo. JyMdrj*

Claiis A|aiiis! tlie GovewdI,

Arising from the war, promptly
AdJU!ito4 And collected. No fW* Is r#4|ulr*d

iiti.##A tb# rlAim is Aliow#d. InforaiAtioo grAtls.
< HARLkH a. WHITMAN. Att*y a( Law.

my*22 d .zu Ml s#Tenth si.. WAsblngtoo. IX C.

i

feloua grave. Where was her first fatal

fault? She allowed a friend the undue
' Kbertr of a kiaa in private, and p.Tniiited
him to coBtinue the culpable liberty. She
there stepped within a charmed range,
from whitdi she could not break, however
she struggled. Do not call her weak or
wicked for not resolutely retreating Only

> the rained know their weakness on that
enchaaied ground The short, bliiut. safe
rule for every married woman ia aavacbo
allow a man to take that liber^ in a hus-
band's abaence. never, never. On rea<ling

thia rale a flush may mantle some fair

cheekt—part of whom auy be moved with
indignation at the iaaiauatioa, and a part
of whom may bluah, not because of what
they read, but what they remember.

Nearly akin to this danger is that of al-

lowing anv kind of prolonged peraonal

and i>isputcb batfing beeu united. These * Os'^lawnee

Iwo papers represent the so-called Con- •"P'^ement of . portion of B...X *r»et.

a..U;iAOki VT U t .w I, 4 L .. - B* U bV Of th^ f*1*U
5PrTttti\p opinion^ labile the hij5 id th6 jUrui«#W2r. tlai UaoIc »trA#t. ifun ibe w«»t
oTzmnoi ibe Undical Union men. !

Lo#c)f iiv# Acre lot No. i. #AuiwAr«iiy. to a i>oi»t

r- SI 1 as 1 .
9D f##t w#t»i Of Pifi##nih »tr##t , #xcwpi 10 of

Ibe rated of tolls adopted by the Cuba BAi4#uv#t A«iAoce«F*^ byvbo rAUwAyA, iurieff#ni

PiaKU fVsinrvaatiV *• I'gallnwa- T.s IsTcav Of TAilP. h# *rAd#4l. (1irb0<l A04 |>AV#*1 At lU-> QOW OfUHDie company are as tollows. lo lve> tb# owo*m #f pro>#rty blndioi lb#r#on.
kiest,^ oO for twenty wordSs$l 7.'» for work lo b# uont Auw##t u> iha sn
ai.. m.a>A a— .T...4- ^„v..ao. rrv. I p#rk'1»lon An4 control of to# City Kioci-
ten, and twenty cents tor every word over nt^^. mnd in AcrordAoo# with MpAciScu-
twenty. To Kni^land. 50 for twenty to t># furiiiAb#4 by him. which hih^c^'a*

msrtw.sim *'»S^ T’t feS hsawa - 1 Tevi m tlOll9 ICAy l># AlteTWl OT m(Mlia#<l h>' HAM KnAlOH^r
words, c-o fj tor ten, and c- i*> tor every nn^ to hiMjndifmeDt. may mo#toon‘i«DTr# n>
word over twenty. To Ceylon, »! fur tbe public liuer#fii; ibe ngbt »>#lnc rej^rvthl a>r

J- !;••? •»- 'T »i. JMiKl Ki»*in##r to >iu>p4»nd Ih# execution of (he work,
twenty words, and c-d -*o tor ten. iothe

j
froni time to time, tor cmniim MtlnfArtory to him

United States, lo any part, SIO for twenty iif:tbecltymtwll»biefornop»rtortUec«uora»i<l
s « J >- r a ^ I j'fa- 4 \

W4»rk, except fbr tntereectioiiH. Tb4 work ta be
^ordii, and 6.> for ten, and iiity cents for i cooirActed me by t<ioAr<<A.

every word over twenty. I Vacohajc cbcc'
*^*^*^^ **'**' ^'^’

A recent sensation at ‘juincy, Illinois, i _ ,* .
J- R- browm. f. b. a.

. , .1- iji Olivks Li-c a-. c. B. A.
IS an experiment by a traveling peddler. > AFprvvt-u Juir li. imt
who. by putting bis arms around them and :

Philip tomppert. matot.

!
TO MY UNITED STATES AND
WORLD-WIDE READERS.

I
HAVE rcceivc'l mart}’ testimo-
oiaU from pruf#MAloo4$l ahiI aedtumi men. aa

! o«y AlOiAUArM ADd VATtoux publii-Aiion.^ have
1 nhtmo, All of which Ar#a#nume. The fi>ilowtu«

i> tt> 7 . irctu A hitfbiy edtu aieU aimI tkopaiwr pby<u-
ctan of <«e«>rsia* i** «'«*tjuaty oD«of (he tu ok4 a# rt- i

wlhle commiink AiloDH I hav# over rereW#<L Dr.
'

. 4 lemeM kaowx t x.K'tly whai ti# of. and
bh« texifniony dfvrvv^ D b# wruren lo of

j

of «oI4. Hear what the Doctor -4hjrA wi ^
!

WORM I»a^^TROYKK
Vallaxow. WALxaa Co., Ua., Joae tk, iv4.

' Dn. JoHW Bi ll DewrSir: 1 have roreuUy aiv-
'

: ea your ** W*orm D#Mtroy#r** xeaeral trtmN. aod hod
• u wouderfuliy efhrAciowA. It hM not fklted ia a

{
pioale Instatic# to have tb#«ri9bA‘1 furAflK'f. lam

GMNDGIFTENTEIPRISE

PHENIX HOTEL

#d by the Ahi#At Authors that bi m> r#rt«la an-l
fipeoJy in ilM #ffect-OA tberontrary, they are no-
certAin in the extreme. My ouds^'t lo wmlac yo>i
iato hRd out u|K>ti w hat lernw i emi if#t thin mwl-
icluA dirociiy iroou y<$u. If 1 cad fei It upon aam/
teruiH. 1 abmll uSe a areat deal of ik 1 ani awar#
that tbe QM of amMi arilcl#x U eontrary to tbe
leAchins and prAcUce of a sreai lUA^ntv of tb#
regular nae of M. U.’a. but 1 ao« i»o JiMt catioe or
gro4 Mehae In dlacarilog a roiu«*dy which w# know
lo be eXctohl alnipljr iwcaute we may be i^oirratit
of ft4 coBibiDAtion. For my part, t Aball mak# i(

A rule to OA« Ail aiol any meanx oi' all#T?A(ia< anf-
fenag anmanHy which I may ho able u>com<
maad. an( beaitating beraii.4* ^om# on# more in-
veaiouA ihaa myaeir may bare learaesi 11# e^M^x
nrst ax.d aeiur^ for hiioiOif the eole right iou$e
that kbowledge. However, 1 am by d« minhot an
advocate ar aoppoiier of the i boaaaada of worth
IcM aoAiiumA that doiel lb# country, which par-

i
ort to etire a*l mann#r of dl.«eaa*« lowborn human
leak la kelr. Pleaio* reply aoud and inform me of
your beat term**.

] am. air. must raapertnillv.
ir->dim .iri.iCH t. I LKMRNT. JI. n.

conlAt-l ksffi Ibe preMsre of tke hand no jurisdiction.

t meeting and partinff tnaj Involve peril.
,

I Lexington otw r\*er. itui.'

Piargrlj subtle scintniations often fla.sh Nk hoi-as County Coi'iit.— 1-6*1 Mon
forihMid back, kindling fires w^ith at dgy was County Court day in Nicholas

last burn to tbe lowest hell. count
j

and the price d1’ cattle ranged

:* r— t .... i KrUoniatrUitovtA^ Uen/I-Of Coo «cii fjf CWv o/jng money, borrowed it from a frierni and jemur*//#, Thai the a ley h#iw#eu Huaeia le a^
gave it to the peddler, wUo suddenly de- Lamptou atreei#, ranoiog from Clay to Haueork

Bireel, l»e graced and paved at the coat of the owu-
rHinped. Mr. WftO wa.^ unconscious irom eD» of property binding thereon,
the time the peddler put his arm around ^ done aubuci to tb« wipervi*-
I -..1 *.,*.*1.:.... -.r .k..* i: i adiI control of the city Knglneer. aivl in a»

>

tiim, ana knew nothing OI Wbat he did. eorUaju# with a^'idraiUm# lo fdniHbed by
<nn # AiLHp.nwt# frnm InrlianannUa baa ‘ him. w birb apectfiratioiw may be altered or ulu<ll-
A.,0n>e auUie pale irom inaianapOHS nas HeU by aawl Engineer at^. in hu judgment, may >»eem

If fjiiired of the New lork Ledger man if ' moMt conducive to lUe euhllc Intere^a; tb# right

contracted mr by tqoar^w.
JOHN li. ORRILL, P. H. C.C.

J. U . VaroHAje, C. B. C. C.
J. R. BROWN. P. B. a.

OlIVKS LruAa. C. B. A.
Approved July 15, l*»T

PHILIP TOMPPERT. Maror.

Ad OrdlDDDC«
For tbe improvement of an Alley between JloMe
lAh# ALd LAmpion and 4.Tay and Haucock
atreiHe.
Hr U ontoinret by Gnutmi C*fv oj

i.oMur*//e, That (be a ley hetweeu Huaela le aad
Lamptou Atreeia, ranoiog from Clay to Haueork
street, l»e graced and paved at the coat of the own-
er>» of property binding thereon.
>«ud work to be done aubitect to tbe wpervia-

lon anil control of the city Kngliieer, ao*i in m -

cordAJK# with iM'iflraUon# to be furiiHbed by
him. wblrb arieclncation.t may be altered or ulo<li-
bed by said Engineer a^. lu hUjudgmeut, may neem

esA A -r rr a -r>-r <n T^T^'nawTa»r« ' maad. DO( D#AJtatmg oerau.-*# 'om# on# mor# i

flfl VAT.TT ART.E PRRMTTiMS | »voi»u,ia»smz»rtr mayawlesr^liu**-*vv/ T xaxj w AXA^AAAJ X MAA Axaa w AU. »./ ^ for hliniOif the eole tight lo u
i that kbowledg#. How ever, 1 am by d« m«»aii't t

advocate er nopporier of the i boaaaadA of wort
TwkwwIxewtwwnreliaawrawrwIthwrortXo noaiium.1 that doiel lb# country, which pt

•«.. ifirt to etir# ail manner of dl.«eaa»» to wh?rh hum;fwllwwlag haadawnte Ragravliiam. via.
lle'ih la heir. Pleaae reply aoud and inform me

^Anhlaud,** She llaaie af CTayt R. your beat term**.

E. I-ew, r. H. «>raal. Maargrw W»a6- '

I LKM RNT. M. DRartka a*lila|g<<Mi, >

aad Joka RrwekAaridge. I

I AUGUST ELECTION.
ri'^IIE followinfij £zcDtlemoii Itiivo..

-

-I. kiodiyconaeaed to take charge of Aod control f‘«r Al IN4»K €»t* 1 o.w RON Pl«t: SN 4'OI'M

nsttraurL

Hife /«.<»»/

M Fire IiiHuranre, \
f Cartjo Innurunre. \

BENJ. D. KENNEDY
I AGZJrx. /\^Cash Assets Oopresented, /
\^^o,63J,000. y

OI'I-'IdK,
142 Wert Kxis StrMt. letweei 4th nl Sth.
I#hl deodly

wnt. 8I1VTOM.
1^3 NlHirx atre^te a^'oncl fioor.

L.*T«rpool and London and Olobo Ina Ca.
' Fire and Life, fxpitxi.. ,, ..RS.twA.iaw

W. 8 . VSXLVOnr a 80»8 ,

157 wtr«»et.
PbfBBix InaCo.. aueta. . |i .aw iwa
City Fire lux. Co.. **

, no.ao
MerckanU' loa. CO.,** ww. «W
Coonei.tlrot Fire Ida. Co.. Ax^eta... S7A,Mg

OSO. B. WBBSTBB.
1^3 Nl^irt atr«>a*t.

CV>m Exchange IuawCo., N. Y.. naaeta. ....... *ws
Wantem *4 *. .* a’**.!)##

F»r#ireo'A .4 vu.tMfi
Baltic 44 44 ». 4%

ROBBILT ATWOOD.
Ill NlHiiL atr**«>ts laooonfl floor,

rnfon, Kentur^ • Fire A Marine., capital | 15# >nm
Int#mailoDaI. if. T. ** i.ia«i.>«o

Koterpnae, Ohio ** **

8 . K. rOOTB.
N.W. corn**r S4»oon(l kJul Main.

*4i. lAmUXulDa! ‘Llfe<,aaAeiA ...4i>a»s«kja
AM pf»ilc1«a DOQ-fbrfbIting.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
KENTUCKY INSURANCE COMPANY,
N. 'V\' corner Seconil sntl \It,vxx-

C4pU4t

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
BO Main street.

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
nAixBOAD xjxra

R
ryX SI. d alter Julj 7th, I Sfi7, trains

' Wtn f. '4-4 follows
Lta«# ZAzn svfne . 0 A. X. : c F. X.
Arr at ^a«Avtile. .« :» a. X. F- M-

II r..' •'.dl ..AO PM. ^ •» A. X.
M«^i:.pkiA ^AWP M. ie-LtA M.
New htkmmmm • x. p M II M A. X.

Tralaa leave \a#k«lllw '»r Lkattaanog a and
P. M.and: - \ M .4 . ! tor Dora-

ti r aE.<; Ui.uiavd;# at “•»#> F. M. and *> A. M.
Icwplac Cara Accompaoy all a ght traJaa
pH*4>eitg«rx :#aTlAK hy i >« .\ M. train r.%n tako
• rv ng car At 4«^oi At anv ‘D ur in tbo ov- ntog.

iwwmellle Rraaek train leaeea Looi'rlUe ni
^ A M tor l.etfaaoB, f>aae»ll#. and C'mb Ofi bard.
CcnD«c*'.ug by 'jfago for tol important polnR Ik
woatk< awtern Kentnrky.

4 axe illy CeeaaiaAasialftaa train •'Avex
i •• it ' A. M . .*rr . «t Lave iTtv at

4-> r, M. .»Md ; ;*,.ing At aJ, .r ue«f!al# Ma-

Dardalawa train Waeeo LonMie.!te al 4 W P. X.
The * P M. uaia tor Naanei.leaad MeoApbia

r : . dsttl> ; the I .
' .4 M. tra.n *kuly except warn*

d .y.

Barditowa and KnoxeiUo Branch tralan rwa
dally eicep*. Miadny.

ALBSRT FINK.
;r-. d(f 9en1 Wap’t L. A N. R. R.

JetoMille, latisoB, ai! liiianajolis

KA-ILRO^VD.

TIE dJILI 4LL-RtI( RUm T* Til
EAST, .A«RTR, A^B WEST.

liA.SSENGKRS takin}- this routs
1 Arrfive In SaA*era C'it #n IA kaara !• a^

And <*iitiUon is np^ded even beyond Uom i to l»c per p<jund. S. B Wilson it ‘would be an act of good taste for .
I
SMV,:?.‘srS.S«.'rSSS:te^^

til.. * h.n . Wj liiid. her. If ....
.

,.W f..il*". .wl.* '«* W. 1 * f.wr,. .4., 1. knock . cigar from a gentleman a
, “'“i-l'S:;

loi^^.t': Srf«i- SSv. -I K?-. w ilt-nli’a i m
epeciaBy charmed with the centlemanU- l-ear. of Bath county, for ^115 per head, hand if ehe had given him permission to

^ o k. «x wpt for i <«•
flvrhatever,

A- kindly connen ed to take charge of aod control
tb# dEAwiDg, with the dUtmet uoderAlaadiOf that
w# are to bnee nothing whaieyertodo with it.e./;
Fx>4iov#mor J. F. Kokinsou. Georgetown. Ky.;

lt« neral John R. Hiuiton. Lexington. Ky. ; Hnu. K.
K. Hunt. Lexington. Ky.; Hon. J. B Be«'k. Lex-
iugu>n. Ky.: K. D. Hayre, of 1>. A. SavreBCo..
Rauken; Jav A. 4lriost#a«l, of (irioHletot *ft Brad-
ley, BAAkerx; Judge s, H. Ooodlo# ; Tho. Mib h#ll,
E#44..4*AAbler of Fint National Bank, Lexington.
Kr.: M. C. Johnson, £#n.. PrenldAot Northern
Bank of Keninrky.
Ifany guarani## other than ih#lr name* lx need-

ed to (Mitmfy the iHibiic thai the drAwlng will h#

t or SI IA«iK or 4 OR MON Pl.t: SN 4'0|'MT.
LriTL'H B. LIT1T.K U a eAndidale for th#

oflli e of Juf!.:e of the Court of #iimmoa Plea- u
the Third JudlriAl DiR:rt4*t. JyMdAw*#

DVSK. courtruj, aniconvergslioo ofa man
I
Hordes brouRbt from $'.0 to $225 par smoke in her proienceT The l.eduer ed-

. « VAl•oH^^i'’L‘B't®^•
^be tbosJd be very CRreful about repeat- bead. * iior dees not find it very troublesome lo j,

'

inn or prolonsing interviews wych are Dispkrate Fi.jht -O n Thursday Iasi answer the question, and thinks it would
SpmOTeuTuiy “wiV

in CTrry particvlar naexceptionaljle. Tbe three men named Kennedy attacked Maj. rnfir/ arnuld ever Rive occasion PHILIP'
molt successtul destroyert of womeu come Carpenter, formerly of "WoolforJ's car- for the question to be propounded.

_ .^77^
from tiie very bi|(Lest social circles, and «lry. in the Hoffman House at Lancaster. :

,, ,. ,

OrUlu
under the itorb of perfect gentlemen. Such Carpenter was standinc in the office of tbe i

*' e protest t hat the extreme Kudical.s Dim-img the luu or icruunu

was Key, the M'oshinitloB hij-h-life liber- hotel ivhen one of The Kennedys ap-
are making unlawful d.scr.m.nai.ons on I

use, who got his quietus some years since
. prosebed him with the intention—as he !

‘oepround of rate and color. They are .

at tbe hands of Dsn. Sickles He boasted : det-lared-of slappiiiR him. Soon after
!

•nsist.DK that colored re,j.8ters shall be
! ^

... J ?_ 1 • _ . . if . f .
' Arnointpn in th# Smith#rn Stat#!$. a..< an- t ..^*1 vi.v.«wwsie ,.(w ata k.

JOHN D. ORRILU P. B.f C.

that he could succeed in his vile purpose
ia any case by haviuK three interviews.

they began firirit at Carpenter, who re-

turned the fire. No one was injured. Ma
His social position Ksined him access jor C'arptuter, who was in command of a

-pealwf tbe Fope (or araistance in repel-

liLC an anticipated attack upon the city

of Kome. Kmperor Napoleon notified the
Kiti( of Italy of the threatened move-
tnent of Garibaldi. The batteries former-
ly erected by the Freo< h around Kome,
and not tbe old Roman defences, are to !>e

rebuilt and strengthened for defensive
operations
About six o'clock this morning tbe

-teanier Sylvan Stream, on a trip from
Harlem, struck a rook opposite the city

and soon after went down. All tbe pas-
•cenrers wna saved.
This Biorni» a fire broke out at North

Fsint. Jersey City The following are the
efaiet losaes- Wm. F. l>ovle k Co., box
twnufacturers Fielding & Soa, machine
workers; tbe Hudson River Cement
Works: Derby Snow, A Prentiss, lumber
yard. Franklin Builer Wurka Other
hnildiLes and property were damaged.
Loss $Mi,000. Insurance perhaps one-
fonnh of that amount

6t. Lons July 17.

General Sherman returned yesterday
from Fort Harker, aod General Eancoex
has arrived at Fort Leavenworth. Noth-
ing bas transpired with reference to tbe
<-oosaItatioB 'oetween these Generals at

I'rrt Hxrker reapec-ting ludian affairs.

The I>«mocrai * Fort Hsrkor corre-

spobdent says tbe statement that the
0«4ge Indians were on tbe war patch it

ooafirmed by a gentleman just frum tbeir

country.
Colonel I.<eavenwortb, Indian Agent,

hat received orders from Washington not
to distribute the annuity goods until In-

dian affairs assumes more definite and
lemefril shape

KxwOBLSaKa July 17.

Steamship Uerdine, two aod a half days
irom Tampico, arrived here vesterday.
she was seised hy the I'nited States au-

'ObTiUee. and awoitaorders from tbe Treas-
ury Department. Her officers report that

(i'lmex issued a proclamation der-laring

Tamsulipas a sovei^n State. Gomez
and Canales were raising troops to capture
loBpiio. Tb<7 stteriy ignore Juarez,

and will proclaim either themselves or Or-
tegaas tbe bead of tbe Government That
Santa Anna had been taken oat of the
steamer Virginia, but tbe Mexican officer

who made t^ arrest placed his sword an-
der the American flag, and iralked under
instead of over it.

everywhere: his conversational fascina-

tions charmed every one within range,
and his true charmeter was only unvailed
when his foul soul was summoned to its

doom.
Now all this may seem sombre, sensa-

tional. shocking, hut it should lesd soma
to atop think, and,bewara Many lovely
wives, who once exulted in womanly devo-
tion at the altar, who long rejoiced in

bright, happy homes, and who stood im-
movable in purity as the snow-clad moun-
tain as long as they stood within the range
of a hus'oand s influence and a womanir

detaC'Liw* tit of troops at tbe polls iii j-)).').

icfused to let one of tbe Kennedys vote,

which was tbe cause of tbe difficulty.

‘ From tii# Shelbj I'^ntiuH, 17.;

Negro servant^doii't stay at any one
place about here ten days at a time.

The Baptist Church of this place is now
ill charge of Kev. G W. Harris, who has
just arrived from Virginia

Tbe brick work on our new hotel is

done, and that building now pp-sents
quite an imposing appearance.

The Kpiscopal Church, St. James, is

it or does not find it very troublesome to '' j.
'it. shown, t*. b a.

answer the question, and thinks it would
“Jj'/V.’ Si

POt. No ?»rdi/ would ever give occasion
am*'*"

‘phTlip tom ppebt. Mayor.
for the <iuestion to be propounded.

An Orclluanee
Me protest that the extreme Radicahs Dlre«-tu>s tbs lou of srutinU in tbe.-u'iare bo‘.iii>te,t

are making unlawful “discriminations on I
by Bn»<lway amt iU^laiis and Clay aud Hau.

.1^ r f J , -T-i. rw-k airsida to be sriuliHl and ttllsd.
the ground ol race and color. 1 hey are ! n, u untatnrdb'j the unn-at vnnncu of thr ci/n v I

insisting that colored registers shall be !
L<»itntir. Tuat th* owners or the * in tb*

,

. J . ,L ,L .J , ..juare IsMiiided by Broadway and Koaetau* oad
appointed III tbe Southern States, as ap- cUy and Ilanrork ^tr el, 1>*, and lli*y are l.ereby,

tiearsin the Congressional debate the OtU- miulred and directed w flll and sra^le thrtr re-*j Ato" lAA aLa 4i'a lotx of grcuod. ro as lo prevent th# col-
ter day. Mr. sMitener add^d, GT6n. that it l#ction or cunt’uuAD## of m‘tit#r tb#r#on, auJ so as

|

would he tbe duty of the Senate in a few ’i*"
, , ,

*
I a , fAlitOrj in, WMsting AWAy oroth rlujur/, oriielDM i

monihti to welcome colored benators upon «-ncumi'« r#<i with din ox other AurMUnc#A.
\

tLiji floor '* I'he extremists wish to irive AndbUiutd b#y TaII to hAvaAstd work couipl# Afi«1Ini8 iioor. 1 ue tf.xirciBisia wiau lo wuhlu one moMli m*xt After th# publicAlhm of
the suftraj^e to all men who are colored thia onlinAnc#. the city will cntDw said work aud

Th# RAtx^sRortliiA#nt#rpr1»# !«b?you(l our m<»xt
'

AADguiue exp#cLAiloiDi: And tMibe ilrk#^ at# n#Ar-
,

ly All in the liAnO^ol Afoiits, aud 140I0C off with
cr#ikt lApldltv, w# coBtid#ntly exp##! to ttraw ou or
b^fiir# th# 4tn day of July.
Th«i## wishiof to try their fort un# indrawinx

Uju vaIuaIiI# pro;»‘4|y for tbe paltry sum of 4.: had
beit#r Apply at A>nc# to us «>r aom# of our anth'ir-
lr#«t Agents for prf>Ap#<'tuii#s xleiuK full pArtti-alAr4.
Tb#r# Is DO t#lHiiK how soon the tickets m^y all b#
SAkId. As to tbe p#rf#ct fAirn«M$s of tbe AA'beiu#.
rvMil the names r*t th# abov# ronimltt##.

f.HI4w«HY Ar Kl»RI\’W4»N.
Fhenix llot#l. L#xtnxt4ia, Ky.

.\K#uts iu and around I#>ul4ville—LunKvill# Ho-
t#l, Hi. <bArt#s KxobArif*. ^'’alker’s Kxi'hACjc**.
Jtio. Kuhlhitenp. 4.’arr#IIN Music .Htnr**. < earman
A Bro. Wni. Kinnsik, auaI ScoU itlore A Ch».

nni4#m ju»;^e or in#A.oorr 01 <*iiainjo;i rinv- 'u

2,, p£j£ps, WEBB, & CO.,
roR H4>i*Nr. or XRrKR.MrNT kTivRN. MAMURAc^rTKka# *»•

GranlBonJoir,&Sprs Pimo-fortBs.
CUfif #Iertion. Airbjert to the deciAioo of th# IVni>

. ^x-ovg-K- «.'#

iTAi:c convention. iwAyA ltf OFFICE If# JEFtEKNON »T

We are Anthorlr#d to announc# .1. J .\I.LNrn XAOxrxd'V’xxAXaS, Jixxr.

IHsrrirt T#nth \V
to.w atamr*. ,n to. _^v.nth

. ppj.^ j dsct^tOn Ol
“ AA th^AOcniled MViH CouiuhALoikem of the

FOR MT 4TK MKM AT4kito "Paris CritverBAj RxpA^ltlon of l»7**— by which
.a «* wa .aax.. a,-.i s.s # a ^ riiihii'ul clAlm lo OX HtMt (Hir 1081X0oieoM !
JA-* W , Oh HO^R N K is a candMat# for th# iitx»<«UKMi hae b#ea aiiwirafHy 8#t aaide— to

.HeuAt# ,n tbe TMrty sixib lNs‘rU l. romprlsnu of th# ruemb#rA of the M jsIcaI Fnifeealoo.
tb# Third. Fourth, FlRh. sixth and H-y#fiia West ad*1 SoAith— North and Knee—and to tho c#it*
Wards. Jyl.vdt# poblir ; we hereby aoooooc# our readlnena. at
W# are antbon/ed to Aonoaore LYTTLRTt>N any and all times, to rwotest. before eo'npetent

UX)K>: as A candidMi# for the oCttr# of hiai# Sen- and imparttal it*dx««. the merlta of mir mstra-
Atcr in tb# vtrh s#nAtoriAl (^strict iDisdt#

,

ments with thoe# clatmed by any other piaDO
' * b#r#v#r and by whomsoever ma«le.
j We ciA.oi for A>nr instnimvouevery rtwd quality

A ; thi'.t Ia to be fonnd in thoeeof the to*wrd manu-
I ELB- fiviuiers who— either on arcoQDt »f tb# locality of

their emaNtshwietKA, or for feaaoes 4011 iesahoo-
-- — - —

I
itrmble to tbe 'aid comoilmionera—“have been pr^
f#rr#d before us.*’

«fn w a -mir-wws^ -rws-krrs-wwm i

w. nmb.r ela:m that w* a-* abaD<1aaily oMs

ST. JAMES HOTEL, re.7ASjf.rtrn‘^j:n7;%‘5.r,sis^

HOTELS.

ikimnlxl hecAnse ther err colored* thev ' mjpn>v#meul lo l»e doii*: the co«U thereof to beKimpiJI oeiause iney arc* toiorea. tnej
. garhaix# up.»n and hecur^Ml by a Ilea on ih# ground

a*iah to KiVi* COntiScatPu land lo pvery
j
on which tb# same U don*, as |>#rmit:eil by au act

(rffdmau of African descent, wlieth. r he lUncliy of Lnauvii e.ap-to amend the t barter of the City Of LoauvU.e, ap-
, - . , ,

provrd June 24,
(’intake euro of it or not; and, when John d. 4)'-»RiXsL. p. b c. C.

there are oftices to be filled, they insist,
** VacMnax, c.

j,_ p „
rot that the best men, white or black. olivks l.t-ra*. c. B. a.

shall fill them, but that some colored men ApprowU July
-tomppkuT. Mayor.

shall at aU events he appointed. Now.
j

!—! 1

this issiniplr “disqualification on account An 4>rtlln«nc«
of color — or rather of want of “color. Kor tu. imprjv.iu.ni at a portion of c*h..stiun

General.ii Schofield and Sheridan put on air*.t.

colored men on the Registration Board.s,

04 cause tbe men they chose were nttest Mr##t to Nin#i##mh % r»#t. b# graded, pav#d and '

'or tlie place in every re.spect for the sin- '"«'»

gle drawback of being Caucasians. Why K«t<i work tob. done soiijeci to the supervision

sLoiiM the whiteness nf their faces he and i-onlrol of to. City Knicln.rr. and In accord-snonia tlie wniieness oi ineir lace.s oe luiw wiin aiie,-iHru>i'>u.s mb. nimisbiHi by him,
thus flung at them in Congress: J.O, ahlrbspecitfratlons may l>. allerwl or modltted by
• k.. n...,. u l.iiu .„.n “ V I' ! said Ku*laeer an, ia bis Ju.lsm.nt, may s.>em most
the poor unite mao i. innet. I rundurlveto the public lnl.iesi; tb. rlsbt being

retwrs-iM for said KnsiD..r to soniieml the e.secQ.
- - — lion of toe work, from time to uiiie. tor cwumi sat-

OrtltOHore isfsetory to hlm-eli; the city to lie liable for lui

modetty man}' suck have a heritage of going up rapidly, and another handsome
agony entailed sspon them as lung as mem-
or} lasts, because they foolishly trusted to

'

tbeir own hearts, which seemed to be
'

strong but were weak, and to men. who
fren-.ed to 'oe friends hut were fiends.

j

lYe only undoubted safety is found in I

eatoblirb-Dg a line of coniut t certainly
'

Letond danger, and u<-ver on an,t pretext
'

whatever stepp;ng beyond that line. All
tbi.- may be dune, and yet every lady like

j

courtesy may be extended, every feminine I

accomplishment grace society, aud every I

right, privihge, and pleasure be enjoyed. 1

NE FALI.ARIS VIDK

Rowlinjc — H. C. HineiAAnd Krot}#v#ab&ab '

A DtitiAVHn.
HtMtilord ~ J H. A B. H. >)iAuk(t.
Cr»»i»p#r’(* r>#pot -(i#tj W. St#wjArt.
.4r4 Ax#nt« in mloio«t 4V#ry inwn j^Tii tMo'f

Bankrupt Iiaw.

I
N adilition to our regular practice
In Al! th# colirtA. w# prop4>ss- to kiv# our AHen-

ti<»ti 10 All 47UA#i« AtiHiiiK iiiDl#r tb# r#« #tii KAukruiH
I.#w of tb# I'uitetl HtiAlm.
W# \A 111 Mtt#nd to th#'»# c.-W''! In All th**lr st#|»x.

ftum pr#|*ArtuK tb# p#taiuu lo s#« ariaf ihAtJU-
ebarg# of lb# AppticAnt.
W# will corri'wpood And Co-O|»#ral# wUh th# pro-

XAN IHK OFFI>MlLU.

Macomb III , July 10

TV. the Kditor of the Chieaju Trtbfne: ' in its boundaries an address iu the Italian

Wbat I wish to lay is this: Why this language, and y one who, during the

difference of public opinion as regards
]

i***f half century and iiior*. has taken a

man and woman in the same circum- prominent part in the history of the strug-

slance’ I know an estiraable young laJy .

cje (or (tcedoni in Italy The name of

who, under promise of msrrisge, was ru- :
Sigeor Luigi Z. IVretli has long been fa-

ined by a young libn'tiuf of prepossessing niil.ar to those, whether Italian or not.who
appearance. The wedding day arrived, have sympathized with the many efforts

hut the groom came not. The girl s shame which Lave been made to make Italy free,

gradually became known. She was die- Among the carbonari of Italy, and many
carded by men and women alike. Women other hrotberhoods, I’cretti has borne a

had no merry: men bad no pity. No I
distinguished position—has taken a lead-

kind words were spoken to her outside of I" l‘‘-'*l. and again in 1‘<I!'. he

f-tl) fw # Will RCifiti Ik# Innurt/kwn I. v i *
itfr, Tb At < htwtiiut i$tr##i, from K!iabi##utncaince iii soon ue auaea lo our town.

b* cause the men they chose were hlteat -irrei to Mn.iwnth * r..i, h. siadeA. pLed ani
A iihyftuian in LouisYilIe Las discover- for tlie place in every re.spect for the sin- ***** owD#«of pn>p#rty biud-

td that by IIvicje principally on butter-
\ drawback of being Caucasians. Why kaW work tob# (Inn# »al>J#cl to tb# xup#rvl4ion

Usilk. a huaian being mav proloni! exist- ! oLmiM tL» irkit#n#ia« of fK#ir fAO#4 h# Aiuluonirol of lU# city Knictii##r. and In A4'OorU-

4^ su^ “
-: j “r *!i-. I

stiouio Uie wBiieness oi ineir laces oe mV fomuhed by him.
ence lo Ibe penod oi two hunaren years.

i ibus (lung at them in Congress^ “J^o, vkhirhHpociofAtJonH may i># Aiter#d or modified by
Tbe Louisville man probablv never heard I the noor w hite man *'—X y Timet \

Ju.Ument. m>- m«#it
, .« ft 1- J a* I • a

l»wr AAmie uinu x. conducive to th# public inl#r##t: tb# rlxht b#ing
Oi the ^OrXb Carolina doctor who t>0asts : r#H#rviHl hur sAid KnKio##r to Nti?»|»#nd th# #.x#cn-

that he has discovered a system hy which ume. lon^uji## aai-
t laTii ^A* An 8k«>«i4naAn««n l*ifArU»ry to hims#li; th# city to l»# lUhle for uo
he <*an n ake out of an old man an entire ad vruiniftnre pAfiofih#A-uAtufAAi4iwt»rk#x4#Hforini#r(#ctioini.

\ OUI IT man, and have enough left to make To xrAile Ard I»av# ih# sMcwaJk on Ih# #avI 8id# ***^J?^
OKkIIsL. p b. c. c.

1 .. 11 J orh#v#nle#nthalr»#l. b#iw##n Dnn#An #tr##t And J M \ AroilAW, C. B. T. C.
a (‘inall uOg Batik Air#4»r, or nur b i>orti0D.H of AAid Xldeivklk ^

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
i i # 4 ily Knainerr may dir4H*t. Olivkr I r- a.h, B A.

JU U (ftdmnrd ht, the tAikr>nf fhr App.ovtd July r>. ib#7.

! From Ik# C’nicAku T;ni#^.IH f,r t.otort xAr^ Tbrnt IL# *ld#v4 Aik on ihe #A-l aid# of PHIL. P TOMPPKRT, XAyor.
rM-v«-uO#iUb Al«##t, retwien DnnrAn 8tr#ec and —

llALl. Bank Mr #i.or such ikortlonaof Raid >*td#WA!k a4 «

lb# City Kiisin##r may dlr#ct, sliAll b# *nk«!#d and vr41lll»Oce
l*AV#d,’At ibv I'- Hi of ibrowiirm of rr»-P#ny Uimlmf por tb# improv#m#nt of a portion of Second fir##t.

Ye sterday, for the first lime in the his- ork to b. don. »uhj.ct to to. sjpervWou ,
*!' o-n-vo/ bf /y »/

tety of Cliicago, there was delivered with- “
}|;;;,VtoL 'o‘CTi'rn*“hJi"b?‘ bm?; mbL Wpb .7r^i. S"Hir'b.d“;pj

of K.v.nie.ntb3lr*.l. b.iwi..n Dtin^an and J. M \ aroiiaM.C. B. C.
bank str..r, or Hur b iHirtioD.. of said sid.vktk a. , _ . „ J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
ll. e Cily K«xin..r may dtrrt-i. Olivkr I I-. a.i. C. B A.
Me >1 mdaii fd hi, the n.iie,nl OiiKi.i/qf 'V tWy App.ov.d July f.. ls«r.

nf f.mnn i/te. That IL. tld.walk on the .a-l aM. of PHIL. P TOMPPKRT, Mayor.
rM-v.ut..nlb tetw.ea Duncan sir.ee an.I
Bank sir .t.or soi-b ixirtlonsof said sld.wa'.k ms •
tb. City Ki'xln..r may direct, sliall b. snctwl and AH vruillMDCe
imvM.'at Ibi- c- -I of lb. owii.rs of prcp.ny Uindmg por tb. Ituprovem.nt of a portion of S«ond street.

Kaid e ork to b. don. suhi.rt to th. sunerv-Uiou Mr trnr,t>ihieftbj/tf»e Oetiera/ fhuiyll r^f /V fVv o/

<Jce*Ef, July 17.

Mv. Choveau ha* succeeded ia lorraing
u adBinmtration, as follows: Mr. Cho-
veau. Prcinier. Secretary, and Registrar
Mr. Deakea. Tiraaurer; Mr. Ourmet. At-
tora^-General, Mr. Archambaulf. Com-
nuMiooer of Public 7Torks . Mr. Rerobiea,
CoBaiiastooer of Crown I..aad Mr. I>e-

kscfrerviile, Speaker of the Legislative

Uoaocil, Me. Irvine. Solicitor General.

The sallies of tke officers are to

eadij except Premier, who bas $ IJKMi. and
the Solicitor General $1,000.

INDIANA.

IxDiAXAruLUi, July 17.

ScaaioT Morton aod lady arrived from

her own family. Although that woman
, has DO plai e in soi-ietT to day. 1 believr

I

her to be as pure as many who point the

I

fiigeref scorn. She has liv.d in quiet
I seclusion, suffering on. while h. is honored
' ar.d respected

Now look at the creature who accom-
plished this woman's ruin. In a short
t:me he was welcomed everywhere, to par-
ties. excursions, to the home circle—wel-
c-omed by fond mothers at a fit companion
for their daughters— welcomed in the .<est

sfd.iety. In leas than a year he led a fair

and beautiful bride to tbe altar.

Now-, loving mothers, fond fathers, where
is your justice? Why banish her from
your preserce as a being not fit to look
upon, and welcome tliat (ihertine in your
Loir.es as a fit companion for your daugh-
ters'/ Why haaibh her to a fate worse
iban death because in an unguarded m>

j

mentsbe fell, the victim of misplaced con-
fidence? A man whom she loved as only
wutuan can love is welcomed as a hero for

• bis acts, and she is a degraded “thing .

I When they shall he placed upon an
equal footing—when ^ libertine ia regard-
ed in the same light as a Magdalen—then
will a new era dawn upon us. Then will

fallen woman lift up her bead and be re-

claimed. May God speed the day when

took np arms for the unity and ll’uerty of
Italy. Executions, imprisonments, flights

,
followed, and among these latter were
I’eretti. Through France he took his
way to the United .States. Here last De-
cember. in the city of New York, he siar-

tfd an Italian newspaper: 'out, there Iteing

one there already, he haa determined to
remove his newspaper lo this city.

Though Signor Feretli's audien ce yes-
terday was small, it was a deeply attentive

one. Tbe lecture was interesting and
touched the love of country which glow-

I in the heart of every Italian.

f-'HocxiNL Kwiisi nv:.—On W-.inesday
,
night at the Ojiera House, a very funny

' epibcde ociured on the first producliuii ol

the “Night Owl." In the scene where the
lover ( Fanl Mar'iiiettI) aiezes his sweet-
heart in tLe hall-iooin and jumps through
a picture in the first cnirunce with her, a
little cvnlie ti-mut not set down in the
hills nor ur.usuul to the scene transpired.

I
Sie/.ii.g the fragile form of his beloved
under bis arm. hi- rushed across the stage,

j

trade a dart at the picture, and didn t go
I through— one side o( the panel eitberlieing
1
fastened, or else the jierforaier did not

j

jump high enough. However, the head
: and shoulders of the young lady had gone

wblrb Mpeolili-aiioD* mav l>* aUsredor niulilliHl liy

AAld Krx'n##r A*. In h^ii Jadxm#nt. mny p##m m«Mt
#oB«iu^v# tu tb# iMiblir fm#r#!4i ; tb# rlxbl beiox r#-

!-#rv*HJ for fiAid >iiijflnA-#r to s«i«j»#nd lb# #.x#<’'Jllon

of tb# wnrk. from t!tn# to t:m#. for cauk«« -

ior> tu bimH#lf: tb# cuy to t# liAble f« r uo part of
111# COM of AAid work, #xu#nt for Ini# HWtions.

JOHN D ORRILL, 1*. B. C. f.
J. X. VAriiiiAN', 1*. B. <*.

J. K. BROWN. 1*.B. A.
OLIWR r. B. A.
Approvud July 1^ im7

PHILIPTOMPFEKT. Mmror.

An flrillnHnoe
To Mrmd# Aod |MAV# th#Hid#w.i'k on th# •woutb ^i 1#

ot i b#Mmti Hir#**t.i»#iw#*-n Foii't# utU »tr##t And
Fifl»#nlh Hfr##l. »»r hu b iHiriionn of aauI nl«i#-

waik A.wUj#Cll> KnKiticer may direct.

Hr. It !>r<iainttl 6y thr Ori%rrnX C>>u»»r«/ o/ t!>r

f'Htv oi That tb# fs!il#WA«k on lU#!«>nib
•aid# of CUiArtititui 8ir##t, »>»-iw##ii Koiin**#niti
and FfP#* mil #tr#.t. *»r s iuli pAirtionsof -vAid hM#-
MAik Ah ibi* i’lti Knxt'je-#r may «llr#<*l, thali »>#

ih# ccAt of th# wn#rs of prop#rty Mndlntf ib#r#ou.
Said work toll# Uon# imbj##t to tli# HtipervbAion

aidI roolr«>1 of tb# i’lty Kni(iii##r. aod lu uccorilunt'#
with Hf>#<itl#atl4iTi!A to b# fStmixbf d hy him; whi«'h

durivptolb# pnhli# lut#i#Ht; th# riqhi i>#iuj r#<
M-rvetl for «4«i<l Kii)i;{n##r to nquiMnid Ui#
ol tb# w'ork. fi<iui Urn# Ia) liiii#. for cAn«## Hulidfki'-
tury to biniH#lf; ib# city to l># liahl# tiH uu p.krt of
lb# coat of Raid work, #xt‘#pt for lDt#rMKdiuit$. The
work to b# i-ootracuM tor by ripiAr##.

JOHN D UKKtLL, P. 15. V. C.
J. M. Vatohxx, C* B. r. i'.

J. R. BROW.N, P. B A.
Olivkr LrcAsc. B. A.
Approved July l-'.

PHILIP TOMPPKUT. Mayor.

An Or4llnnD4*e
Fur the impn v#m#nt of a portion of El#v#ntU

huMinentof all kitidAwlll ri 4^lv# 4iur prompt At-
tention, and lelterM promptly At>:wW'#r#«1. On# of
UH may b# alwayw found at ottrodlc#.

Hri’KNKK A WINO.
JamthF Br« K.HifcB.\ No. 11 IVkUter Mr#t-t,
K. Ki M#KY Wjno. ) LouImtIII#. Ky.
JVHdtl

AMERlCAiSr
LEAD PENCIL 10 .

NEW YORK.
Factory: Hudson City, N. J.

WAyfrmtif Att^rf Roo*n%: No. H *f« 'in if. T.

All 8tyl#« and (TAdex of t^nrlU of 8np#r1or
quality AT# mAnufActitr#4l a<*d otr*'r#d at fair ;#rD»
tottHirad#. Tb# jMibiie ar# mv'lled togIvelhA
AMKRU'AN LKAD PKN4TL !h# pr#f#r#n##.
Tb# P#ucll8 AT# to bo bad at idl the priocipal

sutionera and Notion I>#aJ#rA.

Aak Tor Ib# **ABA#rlr«M P#a#ll.**

TESTIMONIAL.
bllKft'fTKlal* b4 lfr:.NTiriC'i«4'R4M>l4.

E.NUlNaKKINO DafAKTUKKT. )

Yala t oialaXoa. Nov. l». ItoA J
1 have Always r#coinm#iid#d th# FmH## poly-

grad# ]#A<1 pencils as ih#only p#ti<4U dtt#d for both
oruam#utal ami math#iuaiical drawiug: but after
A thorough trial of th# Amruu’am PoiaYonxox
Li-.Ai) P>.N('fiA mAJiufArtur#d bv tb# AoA#rl#»N
L#a<l Prnvll t'o., N. Y*, I tind them superior to
any p#nvil In us#. #v#o to tb# Fiaber or th# old

NEW OREEANS.

I VI. K. lOltNMt), of SpollHiiood Klrfi.aond*

j
MR. A. lUKli, aM ^rw OrlmBA.

e# TKLEtiRAPH ANI^ ftsULUOAD OKtTi K'

IN ROTPNHA OF HOTEL.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Ifnnover Ru*I«>m.

I

S the largest and best arranged
hotel iu NKW ENULANH. Th# »l#*p.ug

o«# ibrouab tb# iaumatc mertiA dr tbeii Flatov
fk rt#A.
W« ar# manaCACtariDg fiv« dUtiact clagBewAi In-

«tmn.#nU:
I S'bAiol Ftnoo. 7 octaxvi A to A AC tnC.
a Parl4»r Ihanij. 7 Clot*.
A Grand Square Piaso. TSortavea, A U»C. -^rtia

‘and w .'boot tb# Agraff#
4. Cpngfat or Bifodotr. 7 oeiavAa, C to C« wHh

Agraff# hridg#.

*«hiriVf to til# imoll*' lulerv-t; ih# rl^ht i>#;njc r#-
st-r> #d f *r NaDl u* <4-iv|»eii«i ib# .-x#<‘iiti >it

of lb# w’f*rk
. fr»*m iSmo to tini**, foi c:ui>4-*4-v.4i.sfa4 -

lory lo b:uj>»'lf, the C'tv lo In* Maiii# f>»r nopirtof
tl:e<XHt of said w'oik, ••x«*#pl for »nt**rMH*non-v

JOHN U tHtltll.L. P. B. C. C.
J. M. VAroiiAN. r. B. i\ r.

J. K BP.OWN. P. B. A.
OlJVRA I.l ‘ r. p, A
A| | iuv#4 July L*. lHe.7.

*_ I'tllLlP Ttt.MPPKKV Martzr .

An Ordinaiire

(Hicduclve to th# ptihll:: i:iiA'r#Ht; «be rght being
t*(<er\*«'d for -ui • Kn;;iueer i-» !4«-|'e*Dl lb# #x##ii(*oa
of th# work, troni tiui# to link#, lO'eAUieHt fiiitlACD -

(niy to biutiM-lt: ihv City to be llabi# ff»r no part of
tli# rtrai «»i raid WAirk. » xr pl for int#r.-4#(:ilonA Tb#
work to b# c«*ijtinfi. .1 'or by H,jnar#>A.

JOHN D OKRILL, P. B. C. C.
J M. VAl i*HA2r, C. B.f

J R. BROWN, r. B. A.
Ol IVKR Li'a'am, R A.
Apt rovt*d July i-S. i>m>7.

PHIM** TOMPPKRT. Mayor.

An 4>rUi nance.

men wtjil women shall he punished alike iLtongh, leaving her exposed limbs pro
(or like oflense.

The Romans made n law again.sl tbe

jectiug on the stage spread apart la a hor-
izontal position, to the horror of the mod-
est portion of the audience, and the huge
delight of the gods in the gallery. The la-

btifiery and extortion of the governors of I dies Mushed and put their closely shut
proviceea. Cicero, in one of his sp^-hes

. hands hetore their eyes, while the gentle- I
‘ Bini.u- tompbf.rt. ••«*>-..

to the (H-oplF. laid, ^*iKat he thought toe t men instaDtly rt'VtrrKed their 0|>era*islassesy
—

proviocee would peliiion Home to have
j doubtless on the principle that “distance Ao OrflluaDC^

' lends enehantment to the view. The
emort did bribe and extort as much as

|
younj: hero, nothing daunted, Krabi>ed the I Hruadwav Rtr##t' or nurh ponin

was sufficient for themselvet, but now
| his iHamorata. and pu.shed the I

they bribe and extort a., much as may be dt/fnrny through the trap, and ran off at ii.uf.i./'e, iii»ttos«tit*»»ik»on b«
themselves but for th. serond entrance when the audience '»-u«u«rs« t»•tw.-vn(llwtoutM^s

t>.^

RCfuiu viiiraiice, wurii iiie aiiiiii
,^,,,1 , q, tucto puiluio. of Haiti I

nu magisrraies. breathed again .—San hanitsfi (.hroni- city KurtuM-r mar (iirs<-t, sbaii

>. I - l.aved at toe cost oT toe owoen ot |
' *o.

I iiiiTe. 0.

Hot Springs last nigkk On account of
! enough not only for themselves but for

ike prospect of an early adjournment of i the judges, jurors, and magistrates
'

Conp'eas be will aot go to Wathingtoa. I

He baa bee* se macb benefiued by bisHe baa bee* ae macb benefitted by bis

-re*t»eBt*t the Rpriegs that be designs ““‘‘•<=1 painty,

reterning there in roar weeks and remain- painting in Fope Clement s chapel the

ing untilthe winter session of Congress. portraiture of hell and damned aoals,

, made one of the damned souls ao like a

ILLfNOIS. cardinal that was hi* enemy, that every-

bedy knew it at first sight. The cardinal

C*i< suo, July 17. complained to the Pope, and asked that

John Schlack'i Bacbine foundery was it be defaced. Tke Fope said to him.

destroyed by fire thia moraing. Lost “Why, you know very well 1 have power

$18,000, on which there is aa insarance of th deliver a soul out of purgatory, but not

#8 ,
000 .

of teU.

"

lo xrjid# and pffiv# 111# 8l«!#w'4ik on ih*» w*->i Hid# «>r
} ira..,*. .* r ii.m .11*4*

hiUlior B..|>r slle.-l. fn m * n..lnl •ipiKnil. toe ^ . levCiilh to -fwem^w uto lti,*or Ilr.«-kiiir.<li:estrrei.ext-ii.l«j to toe I

sreet.UMw

1

to-w I'^7V)7 >r the rosi nf
j

_ *1'
J

Tliai to. sMea.Ik onto, we.1 st.le of 711*0
K Itti OI fo|v Mri el.lroiu a p .iiit (ipixMlie llie smto

rk to (i^X'ne .siible.-i lo to. -uii.rvl.Mon i

-“lit KokIiu er In hi. Jivl«>iii-nl. may --ein ni.-t

and of th- Oiy and lu w* *rd-
j i>ir'^u**v r n*' *th5*•m w with Mte-cirti nlitjii-. to »#• fiirm^h*-d bv him.

wbK-li >1 #rifo »tionj»in ky Iv alt#r#<l or modified by
| liVlVtorv^Ui himliir- thi Htv to

ftuld Knxm4#rio*. In hi.-* ju-Uni#iit. inaa imh^iu nuM
j fJr imir-A-.

#$»iid(H'iv# lo th# i»MbHr iiii#r#xc; th# rljiit l>#5nx r#- 1^^
oi in» oTHwitl work, #x»#pt lor im#r-4 «

%#r\«*d for Hi»;d Kn*inAf#r lo sujkp.-iid ih** #x.fnui»ii !

“ ““
^ svrAi., m-.nmvp,i ro„A ikih li-

t»f tb# W4>rk. fooiii tim# lo tim#. for * «‘dww

-

vatlHrihc- , V
“ i^tn.W...

lory loh:mH#lf: th#»*ily t«» \*at iiAbli- for no part of '
iiu j roveHafol of Mid wll#>

lh#co»»l of suid work 4X4-#|U. fs»r uit*-r»»-4-tDm-4.
! isiwv n ORfirJOHN l». ORRILL. IV B. C. C. I , „ Va. rz.. * w sV*lr

^

J M VAriviiAN.r. B. r t*.
J. M \ a» ohas.c. R

J. K BROWN, IV B. A.
f sv,,vw‘h 1 r. a. i- R a

OLiVkM I.VCAS. i\ B A. I A, J nu- ih^'
Appiuv#4i July I

I PHII.il* TOM PI’

Iciil drawiiis. and all th# onllnarj uaos of a I#«k4
pencil.
Th#a# p#nrtl# ar# v#ry finely qrad#it. and hav# a

very ktuwdb I#a4l : #v#n tb# sofl*-it j^ocilx bold th#
point w#ll : ilM*y ar# all that can o# dk<4tr*>il In a
pdHiuil. It Ktv*># Dl# xreal pl**asur# to b# aid# to aa-
Hur# Arucrtcaits that they will no 1oDic#r be coru-
|a#II#d lo d#|M*nd upon Germany or any oib#r for-
#i(U oiarkei for pencils. LOVIS BAIL.

Prof#«#4 r of Drawing. Ac.

All Prnrtl# «r^ alatapedi:

“Amerii'an L? Pencil Co. N. Y.”

TO LiDlEIS A.\D JEWELEIIS.

W CftlflPBELL’S SELF-INSTRUCTOR

IS TUt. ART OK

XI eta.in. 'WODFLTK..
Tbu Uul) Bouk of tbr kliiS rtrr Publl'lirii.

I

Fttr 111# lm|irov#m#nt of Ih# all#f mualnx from

M7'k;''!lir.i,T."*‘‘"‘'
* IliU uul) Bouk or Ur klu4 rtrr Pabll-lir4.

I

Hr •* orffnturt/ In- f>tf (imri of fVut.vt/ qf Mr r»fy q/ ,

i s»c I. That th# alfovrunuing frtioi Kl#v#ntb lo .A n#w. large, and #l#s;amly bound work, coo-
*1 w#inb KU#*>r.b#tw#4-n Mainai.d Aiarket «r##lH. lalxiuig ovFr oxit i hoihaj*i» drawi.hoh. OKVica-A,

I
l># xrad#*!, ciiil>#o and paved at th# C4>4( of ih# n«u- anu i>iaa*k.%M!« «il lb# 4|iiT»*Sa-nt 41/1#** of hair
«-r> of pr -iierty binding tb#r#'»n. bai only #» much hkaidi.n#, #w iti h craLM. yrKK’*, w.AT>:a-
of Haid alley a« ‘H i' h***l In w.dth nhali l>#rtiri#Hi. vali#. a hionon**. HAi/KTr$#, a v. tog-*lh#r wltb

I
#atd work |4» !#• don# to the imi>#rvi-»ioo elaboiat# pjilivrnH ut HAta jawKLav. *uirb %a

I h.

and cotilrul of th# titv Kmdms*r, ami In accord- I
<uai>#. MKAiifLwiH. fi.N'*. nkaKLaikh, a»w-

' UID # with A|»#cinc.»tloti5 to !>’ furnUhHl by him; rit amw**. #« . Ha #l#gant pUt#« #nAbl# la<l!#^

?
which Hp#?'lHcaiu>iu may t># alt#ri-d or mo.ltrt#»l by * to dr##H ibvir buir In lb# lal-n! cakihiav or ahwk-

niAhed for fatulUfil aud large traveling par*k#x.
and lb# bone# will cootintte to O# kept wa a Ur»t-
cUmi hotel In every r#-ip#ct.

Ju> d.Toi LeM'IS RH‘K, Proprietor.

WATERING - PLACES.

UNION HOTEL,
SARATOGA.

X’OTpxxlo.x- I*rloos.

s;i:rK.RIOR avcoininodalions for
faadll#A and genilemen. Board #4 p#r da>*;

f: per w#»-k.
Faggax#- maAler and omnibus## at atatio'* nn

arrival of traiux.
.\ddicM f.RUVND Bl: >l IlKltH or

s LH.ANH . i O..

J».14d2ra M#troplitan Hotel. New York.

Cape Island.
CiNCE Iho close of IHtili imtch en-
^ Terprls# ha# been diApMT#«1 at IhH celebrat*^
-H-vhere r#$orl. New and niagoiooeni c«d:a<#w
has # been erected : Ih# HoleU hav# b##n r •tuo i-

#l*d: a fif # p#rk. with a well-maAl# om- ml!**

drive, hu# i>een iuam;'irxt*‘d: an I tn all tb# #aA#o-
ti#l» of a pA»piiJ#r Huunuer r##«Tt. a Hpir.t of Im-
{mz\en*#itt I# rar<*dy manit#Hled.
Tbe gt dgrapbical pu*»ittoo of Cap# Ulai'd it in

iteelf a iH»pular f‘*atur#. wU**n prop-rty m.d-r
>*UA-d: f*i!ual#*» at lb# extrem# h »i|?hern t#»rtl *n

»l tin r^t.itt . uDd OA*t iipyiitg a n#« k tif U id at tb#
roMi.iei*'-- f lb# IVawm -• Ray witii the .\*lanl c

Octteu. It hVAomkA enitr#iy Aurfo’in.l#’l by *a!1 wa-
l#r. h^Dk-e favor#«l by couiiuu*! d.- /-a .rmu th#
»#A.
ll.e bluff fi:rii*shAi a »>#a'»?ifii; vi# " of th#

Oran I)#.»w,*re »>ay. and pii tm#w*'i# b.*t k • ‘lan-

iiy. t.<k;iix in i'nr# Ht-nlc*p#ii dUii:i 7tly at a diA

Lauiw »>f m liA. Til# h#i«b »a a.-k-iowrl

?«*k;ed to t'Ug.ai* any olh**r piunl upon tb-* .tl-

juntic r*#;»*: of a emm*in. «'*>mpa--i xa»»d

wirch ti#cI.n#A xo yeiitiy to ibeAurt' that #v -n a
. h.ld call hath# w iili A#i Oiit.> .

Ai**d#<l to lh» ‘# altruetlcnA I# 'h** lAC* that th#
#n#i l Ilf iL# Aiull -arn ttp^tn Ih a p<Hnt reud»*. a

till- wuter «rA’.iV#iy w,«rnt t .lot to o#
<*v#rh'#k#ti I y I'ei.-on.A ekint^ healili from o«*‘ an
imilnnx
TId* diaiaMr# from PhiiadWph’a to i'a;*# LAlan<l

-- oi nit:> w bv I i‘). aud ahou; theAAni#d-t kti##
'

•t4-ani#r I'ow u ih# Bav. and *oy #i?h#r rouin the 'a

V *iti* ^ l(-r travel pr«*ui «** t«» be of th# -i vUa
I:; loiv characl**i. *1 h# Inland h.%A If*-'#* and
I’liArdii iw-c«»mojiVi1a(ionj* fur about <#u
llit.i'Aaxid f* tHo.it. Tl;# I#ailn< Ho***1a ar.* tu# f'v
Inml :a IIoija**, wi’h u.n'krg# J. Tbdion a- pri»i*r*#

ti r : fonar* HH Hall, with J K. fak# .va pn»tin#ior
am) I riiu-d Miit#A, with Went A MiU#r ,aa pr-n»r»»*-

lt*rA. .ill under i h# nfeDaK«*in *ir of i(#n’ wh *

endeavnr to k##p ooiiatantly *9% haiwl.
5. B.~ In conn#< t*on with other modern nad ral-

aa>-!# lniprrv#m#nta w# havii^ lately lDtr»wiThc#*l a
new fftrm of SvairsuenoAiia, for wb>cb wn have an-
iir^ a patnnt*
l%>m|>#l#bt JudM bare c*vmi It their bigheat

rt'inniendattoD. and w# t##l iu?«t.fled in taying
tbkt it Ia Ih# gf>-al**at Improveiren: in that tnmt
in p« rrant feainra of the taatmment wbi<'b ban

been dlamT#r»d. It oi>via;#a a defect wbMb
a«Wn admitted for yearn hy tba moai eminent

makera.

BURDETT~~ ORGANS.
Dlfr#:#nt8tyi#aof tb# abt>T# inatly celebrated iO-

atrnmentH alwaya on haMd. They are diiAigned for
na# iii Cbprrhex, ttchoola, and Pnbllr XaiU, aa well

Siiyer-Ware for Briilal Gills
SPOONS,

FORKS.
LAPL^.s,

PITCHERS.
OOBLKTs,

CCIT4. -\ND
FANCY SILVER WARS

Of vk.w and kLKOANT pc#.o2«a. Onrxtockixrs
r<4t Al KX> In tb# oily, aud la oFLfrd a$ tbt«foi waaV
mu >w

FLETCHEK 4 BENNETT,
ap-A dtr 15:1 H'«*a4 ^alwalreeK

Traina I#hv# and arrfr# $t JeFbreonrKlo IfoFd^
mmed.aWly •p^oXteliMi^ytLie ipfo-laeva

Tepart. Arriro.
A. M. except Simd jQr 5:ift A X eacopC.'MiiMlaF

jsoPX. •*
' 2 P.X.

• P .M. *• 9atnrd:«y h*'ta P.M. •*

IJ. C Njght - Night •• *•

M^lnggago cheeked tUroagb W ail pcfoc^al
potnU.
•C’K'effnnt S!#eptrtg Can oa all aigbi tmlM^
M‘For cpnAfoDoed rbreogb ts«M inbiaa a»d o«»-

JAXKH FKRR1KI4.
Oeoerai Tlrkef Ageal.

J#lfof«onvlil». Tnd.. JiHv I, lyCdif

HR0 4D ti.xkac HHORT LUS.

imii usliuT iisnu
Bi-oad Gauge

R-A.ILWmA.Y
rtjrrsjtrjrjTt.mrrmmj.sra. M-o.gxgMr,
•r jBMjmtrrmt m, wr ri.K»'mt..tjrmt

mr cmMM S', mr BJI aMSMeTO,

NEW"’*Y 0 BK,
ROATOX,
PITTABVWM,
rUlLABSaPlUA.
B ALTTWORr:. aad
wuCncvcTox ciTV*

Tkis I* ta* amir **,* i*

Oil Regions oi Peimsylvaiiiftl

rvDt !U.«pll>C Cu*.'lM*.lk* K«c*liMil
with oaipl* CIS* tar 3>*at*. ao4 ih* framit Ttm»
*mt isar* CommacUom mf th*

Atlaitic asi M listen Railiii*
F«re M l*«w sad Tt^m mm 4|«l«fo aa by mf
Through Eckets and Barpge Checks
No. 2tt Broadway. New York , N'o. to Siaka sSreab
and M tkbool euevc, Btmtmmi DapoA mmd Cmtmm
Oflkeea, Cfovelaod : Na. W Park ireel, Cb la
Clifcinaall. al No. to WfAsi F.MsiU aSrwkH : N. & ev-
D#r Broadway aod Froai itreau: It^ Vix»e%u«ai;
af r. A. Xaiilojn# Hieameca* Laadtag t let o< VtM
street, and at New Pa«aagBr D#po4 of iba i''odl»w
oati* Haasitoa. A Day low mu i wav; la LeBierlUm
At A. W. oarnar Xaia and Tb rd cliaeta, and W
Fnartb Uraei. aod at ail iba Ottr-eaW <

L<o#a. U a HCCKKA. daa*l saat.W . B. HHATTrC. tfonsesa TVkat Agaab nl d»t

aeniswlllw. Oinelnnatl, sad a«x-
iDgtoB Dallroads.

'

and after May 1, 1967, Tr»iog
Vr/ will ran ae foilowA doadaya aac#pied>'
Departoraa far Lexmgtoia....... a.*m A. X...S*.fo F.X.
Arrivals from L#x>ngWB........^:(A JL. X . 7 to F-M*

. Accommodaliun— Itoparta I lAP. X.; arneea tad
• A M* ^X. GILL. dapariatendaMs

I>>oiAvine, Xay I* tar?. mbX

King’s Patent Wrought Iron

Tubular Arch Bndges

H ave betn in usH- throuirfiout the
Northern '*UM#a for It.# 'wm ^ ** .- ;• «. and ara

;

Hupern#<Ua«aUacbeFbtatoifor'^BamK»«,C>W7»-
rv ao%t>A. and RAfthOAisH.
H stsdre-lH have b#eo built aad pat ap. stol.wltb-

' out a HiMoLa kXi b*va every caa>
r iil:on. and stood every teat r#*|uirvd of a momm

•r'.'gv-
' Being conetrot ted wbsiMy of ar’-nmg.ht Tram, \xpom
; a nlwB i oakb'olng la the gntotoSl d#cf#« ' eaww#.
:

A fzdi^s/y. and amm»0K they #aan*i4 tali to raeai
mead tbemAeieas to pi^ctiral men.
Th# an*!#r»ignad. bavtag ai*<it)ir#<l tba «M.a

i aiA.RT to nsaBui'ertur# ard put up in#e# brtfL;#* la

i
the fMal**^ • f h * » ‘ , aod tb#

!a prepared ta forn*Ab them p#>aiptly.
/,*. 'c^*.> ^,| trey.

'

a<**nte Wanted. Oita-
ath. Isthcgra^s, and »ri##a a#oc on a*»ai'caCloa tw

JI LICt* n-\RB.%HoCX.
Hydraotk F-wjiBtry aud Macbia# Bbop*

! »Ujii C<»fP#f Fwdrd and \VaAhtogtan ntto

KENTUCKY STORE,
iX( DOWaLLb Bi/h K

FtoVBTU aTBEET. foXCKX.

I
I_u

Kdvpa c4tos;aatlyao haada foL a^iCtasawiX

: Fme Gcne&tic iii Oenaai Srocern,

I
With fbfi:>t-#a for seUtng aacbeap aaaoy bnuaala

,
be c.ty. iaU and rea. No troum# lo xhow mmr

j

stork. kCdfoa

’ .n. BKTTmrHT m oo,J
WDoieaaiaaad Beiatl Datlatbia

NEURALGIA CURED. I
Pittsbufg and otherCoal

J. U BUOW.V. P. B. .K.

Ad Orfiluaocp
locredear.d fav# lb# nWewalk.t cm tmtliAidcsof ^^.^tt*****

l-ili»'#oiL Mtreel, hetw#- ii Ch#-lnut nti##l And
;

p*
Hruedway street, or »uch portiooH of aaid uid#- i

walks sh th# t*lty Enrineer may dinM'l.
j

snin#'
Hr it nttiait.ren.v thr Urnrtnl f'tntty'ti of the Cit>/ of . B'ttoti

Af.ubi

1

hat tb# stdew aiksoo botii sides of F.i
|

/.otMz*>- V

PH IMP TOMPPKUT. Mayor. .

An OrAlnwnre '

0 gra«*# and |»av# thestd#walk on th# south side ^

01 H igb street. l»#tw##a Twisinh .Afr#**t a#d Ktgh-
t##nik rtireel.or such p?>rt*ous of -aid sideealk
sstbeCity Kngtu##r nisy direct i

B' ft otilatnrdbv th* f^tuncif of the Citv of I

iztMz»>- V. That lb# sidewalk on th# ssmib aid# of

oon BLlLiH'^ THE BOVffl*

ANHW'sn 10**000 bLass TBkutat.s.'

<*od bl#4M tbe boys.
Who tbriU «>*ir toys.

With loving, leader ki-ses*
Who fqo#*# onr hsuds
Or loos# our iMoidn

Of dowlag silk»to tr#ss#n
Then romp aod awing
Us, ovr tb# spring.

A down Uieshsdy bo«b>w;
*Tu ali the sam#.
Th#v*r# o«j4 to btaoie.

Lor# lead#, and tuey bot f94i;iw

ib#r#4 0.
t-a;d work to be don# subject to tb# tupervlslon

SCO C4-otroi of tb# City Engineer, and lo aco<>rd'

thereon.
esiilwork tu lie don# subject to tb# supervision

sod contrivi tifih# ('ity Kug!n##r.and in aoconlau* •SCO C4-DtroA of lb# City Engineer, snd lo aco«>rd- sod contrivi aixiii# rity l•.ll*:n##^,an^ in atsconiau' •

socewith sptciOcatioBS to iz# fnrutshed hy him; > with ap^citicstiuns to be fnrnlHhi-d by him. wlurb
wL.< b fipeciuciuions msy Im* Sitervd or luodibed by I hpecibcslioim msy be altered or moditi.'U by aai<l

said EcginAfar SB. In bis JudgmoQt, msy s##m most KnKineer as. in his Judgment, may .seem most ciu-

lion it lb# work, from lime to time, for cause-.
aaCsfiCbKy to bimsalf : tb# city t't be liable for no
part of the coat of said work.exc^l for iDtersox*-

t*<ma Tbe work to he contracted for by sijiiarea.

JGHN li. ORRILL. P. a C. C.
J If. Vavobaw, C. B. C. C.

J R. BROWN, P B.A.
Ol zvrn I.tTaa, C. B. A.
Ai pfoved July 13, iw*7

^UILIPTOMPPEET M»ror

1 he work to tj# contract#)! for hy «qiitr#a.
JOHN V ORRILL. IV B. C. C.

J. X. Vauc bait, C. B. C. C.
J. R. BROWN P. a A.

Dux KM Lt CAS, C. B. A.
Appreved July

PHILIPTOMPPERT Msyor.

It A> >T V i.$.H withoot th# H#rvu->-H of a Halr-I>reH.H-
,

er, Tb# DVtaiHNH and inhi arcTiO'f** etiibs)di#«l la .

this work give a knuwl#«1g# of JIair-woric herePj- I

lore kept a protuuud serret by profesAioauIs in tb#
{

art. and are H4> nlnip!# tUnt pnn'hSHerH caii (‘asily •

make any ornamental article desiretl from hw-
maabair. Jaw kcmm<* having a ropy can maoufo/'-
tut# any arthi# above uientiotiMi. and tbiH add a

|

|TA>fiW>le braiD'b to their huHinewc i

Ladles desirous of a tnuraliv# and pKAsantem-
ployaieiit <'sn by the piir<*haHe H#c<tre hoih.

'

On r*«eipt of price for by ina:l acopy will be ‘

sent > KKK nf ex pen-# to any *a<ldresA.
I

Ad(lr#-s M. ('AMPRKA.L. 7C Brtmdwav. N#w
York, or Ki iHoitth l*iark -ff., CM<-ag«>. Ill . Iwrowr- i

KM AMI M ANT> Ai'TrMKM UX 11 AlK UOOIW*.
I

nia>‘> #od::m '

CARHmWHlTFORD.&Ca.
Mauufacturers aud Wholesale Dealers

HillEiilillDKClifflie
AMKRU AN EXFRKkH BriLDING,

M. 67, S», wad dl UmAamm a4.« mmmr Drnmmma
T F CukHAMT. NEW YORK.
W. H. WHIT$OilD.
J. H. Van WAaMNEb
A. T. Hamilton. laJleodilm

3NTTJT OO.A.Xa.
TlTE have one barj-c of superior
X Y Not i'oal, also a large stock of tba bast

acreenad Lamp Coal, for sale.
KENNEDY A IRWIX.

No. Ut Third street,
A od io Central Markti booae. Fourth si.

jyidit •

I MAMMOTH CAVE.
''rllK UAVK HOTEL i-* now in

^

A nju< b better lepatr tb.in At any f«»rn»-:

^ rtcsfcin Th# Ho‘#l arioiiimeirttionH Hh^ll *»

j

kept up at all flin## to tb- a ' Tt tlrnt *!*»-

I

hiili-la of th# rauptry. W# hsA# th# h.*««t hs'.'

I

n>oni to the Htot#, a splendid hand of miiHh . sa*-

I (-onioiedatlnc and p«»1He H#rvwf*l* #xp#r;#n«HHf

I

and iriiHtwt>rtliy gmO## In fa* i w# hav# lb# fo#il

Ui#H aud tb# determinalioH to mak# the Mam
moth Cave th# ruost pleasaai sommer retr.wt in

I the.*-outhweat. aud, h> gtvuig oar constant and ua

I

dividett att#utlou to tbe wants of onr gu#Hia. «e

! ho|>e lo render satsAfm lion to all.

I
Firat rtSfCH rosettes rono#«*t witli all Irainn on

\

Ihe lo. A M. K R. at i'aveOi) lo aud from Mam
• iii4>tt> t'ave.

, A limited nunih*>rof famlliea will h# accH>inm*v

I

dated with board by lbs week or montb at reaww;
able cbarMA»s. _ « ^ .

I U*i*dlH I.. J. PROtTOR A 5*OXS4.

Tho C*ure T-To

E uriiltrtijzned i» ir.dm e<l to
• ff#r ID th# public a < ertAiU care for Nenr I'gia

i^o« any all lia ditt^n-nt forms a-ul siag#a.
v*onfl(U at Is h# of A mre that ba wu< mak# aa

cbarE* hii pr#H. r:ptlon is ftdlawod.
The reiordy bAt >een ii na# thirty y#w^. and

hsH n#\#r foiletl wbeu ro-h*w#d i'~>i V;'it'y.

oibc# bunra tri>m s A. X to l.‘ M. aod irm 4 to#
IV M, I>R. .w. A*ltIKFlTM

J#Ferta*>Q. t:#|. Fourth aost Fifth, south nid#.

JOHN WIBLE,
WnOLEMALB At*a RLTAU. DKALMA in TAKhKHT

PITTSBURG COAL. .

I AM prpparvtl at all tiiueatoseli
1 the b*«t ritloburf < o*l. hr wh«,i*«l*or mitoj.

at n.tKleral* rale.. Oirt.-r» '*efl »* -Hher qt lb*
Jrpui.aill be prooip ly a«totK»^ to. Mo.

II.- Otri '•! «lr*.l: coi;vr ol iTeww on-1 MoUioou
.trvet.- or al lb' d.-ai Ml tbe foM ot Ml alb street.

Oleeiwaioil. Ueoerol a*:i.fW-(>'>D (uoranleetL

at <1: in

PI^IVOS!
SeClT IRDUCEIENTS TO CISH PURCHASERS^HK best Piamm tn the luai V wio bawMdaA
1 arwuiy redui'ed urteva far C'A*»ff hv

LOl*l*i TRIPP.
Noa and »4 Jefferson Si*. Louisville. Ky

toW*lUustralArd cataixtg'iea sent frea aao aan ica*

Ion. ai.T*Jif.

MERCHANTS’ 4 TRADERS'
ZXrStTMAXrCB COMPAIfT

OK i.t>ris\ II 1.1 . Kv.
mm oaiee m l-e.!*!' - Bans «' •--<« . >'r*et aec

t<ad aad Ji» Kiii^i.^'>_'--'*«d ar- '.

Aiilhi.rl- .1 I •! 1 *?22-22?
Paid in ard *•

mm riT* ** -iaVl*e m.u. »!»*•— mu*-

Foe rorlee, Oo*K1*«. on* «**a i

LocisviLiA rw.

A.VDKEW MO>*ROE,
.^ttomoy At Ija-oit.

1> AN KDrPT C'e%s(?4 attended la. I have expto
1> ri#w.# in tbia pravtica nader tbe law of 14U.

Nitmusi mm\
f^ALL ami a«.-« oar Un;e stock ot
V-- Marbl#ix#d Iroa and Mate Xaoials; atao Pthiw

C. A. MERCHANT A CO.
C. A. Merchant, formerly of AbreaaR X*ccbaat >

Practical Plumbers,
QASsSfe- TTTEBS,

!••* 117 V mmtmmmm TUtrA mmA
F^, .

' a*4a TWwtar *

pwhiia a^_ ilaiMM dtted ap wttb (foa

aod Wa*#c t appravad toyle. ^
iOBaianily oDBnnd a Inrae supply af itoa FIto
area, illoties. and Plombing Malariala. Am.
JobiNvg promptly atleaded ta.

c A HVto HAhT. . nnBAhClolVF. T. trXLST.

b i H 'fi>>t*i

R H .

\t K I'v. ke-

f While.
I \ r V

J fl V#^o#tf. Jr..

J V M.’- be*

Boter's Foir-SMim U-Ge
^rlnfC t*awr .Rhw4a Iw FwaIPtrlaK rawr .whwfa iw Twa wwwwaws,

Usinc common Ammanition,
Manufactured by tb# Ropea HBrRATiwa RtrLn
Oa., Amb#rst, Mass.*, under personal super v(ai«»o

of (x M.HKBMCEa. iDvaotor of tb# fbmonsB^aiwr
Rifle. KjhKPHURIFFITHRBON.. A<*t«.

|at deodAwtiu IM Mma sL, LoOiSvlUa, Ky

COLLECTING IGENCY.

M l; J.XMKH W.ANDElWONwill
##!<#« t all lulls sod debts that aaay be Intraat-

$«l to iDm. and bewill endeavor la give ibe altoosi
<ali#rac(ma. BiUs left al tha Jountnl ottem will rto

A #tv# prompt atwulioD. tfoAMl reforeac'aa gtvaa
myt^ dtl

EFliK SU-Kay Saw iniT-k**'bine, tha
-I- only maabina in esMherace by wblrb axewad
boot ar shoe ran he made. Adapted lo an kliKfo,
aiylea. aad sises af bix>U aad «hoaa. Wh pairs caa
ba mada with ease by own mao. wHb oaa ataebina.
ID tan bonra. These shoes take praaedenaa of all
(Kben ta tb# market, and ara mad# suhstaatlany

^ iXi ^
GREEX,SEA-TURTLE,

Shell Olsten Ed MMCrak
*c*it*4 Jolly. u>«Mb«( wiia

ST.GEORGE
RESTAURANT,

aa.^xiu' sTXUSiznc*
C*r>** at rtbta.

BToxs a aawaur.

STANCLIFF & CO.,
architkcts,

«•. • rallf M rnmm.'m

j*»«tf curawiuzt*—

raocmaaaavxoar.

manofactorera Kacbtaea, with coaapetaat mmm
to set tb#tt Id operaUon, furatsbad al oaa day's ato
lice. Fur p^tc«la|w of llceaa# apply iiOBOOto
XcKAT. Agaoi, niaibsuaai. nt^ UmA
apii dim r1ntLP*IvarrB«T. i


